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MOVES TOWARD DIRECT TRADE W ITH PEKING

Partly cloudy to cloudy 
and mild. A slight chance 
of showers tonight and 
Thursday. High today 72; 
low tonight SC; high to- 

I morrow W.

in

r.i

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon today announced 
five new steps to ease relations 
with Communist China, in
cluding a move toward direct 
trade between- the two coun
tries.

Other steps included:
—The U.S. is prepared to ex- i 

pedite visas for visitors or 
groups of visitors from the Peo-

t oG Republic of Ghina te  the 
nited States.
—U.S. dollar currency con-

San Angelo

trols are to be relaxed to per
mit the use of dollars by the 
Peoples Republic. Previously 
the U.S. Treasury Department 
had to grant a license for the 
use of dollars.

—Restrictions will be ended 
on American oil companies pro
viding fuel to ships ex' aircraft 
traveling to or from China ex
cept for Chinese-owned or char
tered carriers bound to or from 
North Vietnam, North Korea or 
Cuba.'

LMidon)

DOESNT WANT TO BE FIRST LADY — Mrs. 
Joan Kennedy, wife of Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., walks in corridor after arrival today 
at London’s Heathrow Airport. She said she 
hopes her husband decides not to run for 
president in 1972 because she doesn’t want to 
be first lady. Mrs. Kennedy‘riassed throutdi 
London en route to Bonn, Germany, where she 
will narrate “ Peter and the WolT’ with the 
touring Boston Symphony.

BEE SLATED

County Finals 
To Determine 
Spelling Champ

The county spelling bee will be held Thursday 
. a t  the Howard Cmmty Junior Collegeat 4:30 p.m 

Auditorium
The participants include all the Big ^ rin g  

-elemeotary. .«ĵ hnni.«! th« juninr high «fhftftk, Elbow- 
school, and Immaculate Heart of Mary School.

Judges of the contest will be Don. ShoemakCy 
Martin Landers and John t .  Smith. The 
pronouncer will be Mrs 0. T. Brewster.

The contest’is open to The public at no charge.
----- Thexounty speUing-bee-ehampion wilLrecetve-
a plaque and the school winners will receive 
ballpoint pens.

The representatives and the alternates to the 
spelling bee are: Candice Mills lind Leisha Bid- 
dison. Airport school; Linda Sue Hernandez and 
Debbie Ortega. Bauer school; Tammy Watkins and 
Ricky Moore. Boydstun school; Dianna Davis and 
James Pineda, Cedar Crest school; Scott Sullivan 
and Gary Don Hull, College Heights school; Steve 
Evans and Mike Reynolds, Kentwood school; 
Pauline Santos and Judy Lomz, Lakeview school; 
Leona Ann Rocheleau and Patti Murphey, Marcy 
school; Usa Kelly and Debbie Reynolds, Moss 
school; Michelle Coffee and Deborah Phillips, Park 
Hill school; and Clarence Palmer and Srieila K. 
Grooms, Wa.shington .school.

Also Ronnie Mullins and Denise Pipkin, Run
nels Junior High School; Maridene Margolis and 
Larry Cordes, Goliad Junior High School; Nancy 
Malone and Billy Hurston. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary school; and Steve Cowley and Mike Parker, 
Elbow school.

Drouth Aid  

For Texans

CLEVELAND (AP) — Flames raced through 
the 10-story Pick (barter Hotel Tuesday night. Fire 
officials said seven persons v9iere killed, including 
four relatives of members of a road company 
of the musical “Hair.'’ ...........  .

Smoke .streamed from windows of all the hotel 
floom and guests yeDed from windows for help 
as fikemen urged them to remain calm and wait 
fOT ^acuatlon. *

—U.S. vessels or aircraft 
may now carry Chinese car
goes between non-Chinese ports 
and U.S.owned foreign flag car
riers may call at Chinese ports.

President Nixon said that he 
asked for a list of items of non- 
strategic nature which could be 
placed under general license 
for direct export to the Peoples 
Republic of China.
'  - ^ ^ l lowing my review 'and 
approval of specific items on 
this list, direct imports of des

ignated items from China will 
then also be authorized,’’ the 
President said.

He said that after considera
tion is given to the results of 
these changes in trade and 
travel restrictions “ I will con
sider what additional steps 
might be taken.’’

Nixon’s announcement today 
provided the first crack in the 
2̂t^ear-old embargo on direct' 
trade between the’ two nations.

The White House has been

studying the effects of dropping 
U..S, opposition to the seating of 
Communist China at the United 
Nations provided Nationalist 
China does not lose its seat.

There has also been a study 
of steps leading in the ultiniate 
future tOi diplomatic recognition 
between the countries. No deci
sions have yet been, reached on 
these points.

WELCOME
As .for the visit of groups of 

visitors from - mainland China,

presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said he un
derstands there has been a pri
vate invitation made to the Chi
nese table tennis team to come 
to the United States.

“ We would welcome that,” 
Ziegler said, “ and would take 
practical Steps to facilitate 
such a visit.”

There was no indication when 
the Chinese team might accepT 
or return the visit of the Ameri
cans. ,

1WATTER O r^ E C R E C Y ' IS DEBATED

ManSiain CouncN Split On 'Work Sessions'
By Officer
IRAAN, Tex. (AP) -  A San 

Angelo man was shot dead by 
a highway patrolman early to
day after his car had been 
wrecked in a wild chase follow
ing a hold-up at Rankin, 55 miles 
south of Midland.

Authorities identified the man 
as Richard W. Hargrove, 23. 
They said he entered the Tum
bleweed Restaurant at Rankin, 
robbed the qight attendant and 
made *off in a car, taking Mary 

^Ellen Reed, 24, of Rankin, as 
hostage.
__ O f f lp e r s  M i d  t h e y  s i g h t e d  t h e .

vehicle later at Iraan, 18 miles 
from Rankin, where they said 
it ran a road block at the inter
section of Texas 90 and U.S. 290.

The car turned west on Texas 
10, travelling at high speed, with 
patrolmen in pursuit.

After about one and a half 
miles it went out of control and 
overturned.

Patrolmen Dean Watson of 
Iraan and John Harris of Ozona 
approached the wrecked car. 
As they did so, they allege Har
grove raised a i ^ o l  against 
them and Harris shot him. Har
grove died at the scene.

lilC p r t  WBS IMRSR W 'irmWkn
Hospital for observation and 
treatment for shock.

By BRIAN PEAY
A split decision , marked. the„ 

first regular meeting of the City 
Commission Tuesday nigh*, 
when two new members, M. R. 
Koger and Jack Watkins took 
places on the council.

Divided opinion came after 
the regular session was con
cluded and City Manager Larry 
Crow asked the commission to 
meet in a work session at a 
convenient time to discuss 
water and sewer rates.

Eddie Acri and Watkins said 
they would not attend until what 
they thought proper time had 
elapsed for the public to be 
made aware of the meeting. 
Mayor Arnold Marshall, Wade 
Choate, and Koger explained 
they would prefer the work 
session to be held today at 10

^ . r a .  ----------------- ^
NO MORE

Upon the decision of the 
majority, Acri said the meeting 
could be he(d, but without his 
being present. “They can go 
ahead and hold their secret 
meeting, but I am not going 
to attei^ another work session 
or breakfast aessidn,” said Acri.

In a spedal meeting Monday 
Watkins and Acri had expressed 
their disapproval of such 
meetings, stating these .sessions 
were closed to the public. Acri 
accused The Herald of not 
reporting all that takes place 
in the b^akfa.st sessions in the 
meeting and expressed concern 
that the radio stations did not 
attend.

“EJvery other city commission 
1 know has pre-council meetings 
In which the commission 
members go over business and 
work out pmWems. Our past

breakfast sessions have been 
actual business reyiew_meetings 
and by no mean.s closed or 
secret,” said Marshall.

‘NOT CLOSED’
“These meetings have always 

been open to the newspaper and 
radio stations and they cannot 
be considered as being clo.sed 
with the news media in attend
ance,” Marshall explained.

The discussion meeting was 
held at 10 a.m. today with all 
five commissioners attending. 
At the outset, Watkins ques
tioned the legality of the 
meeting asking city attorney 
Herb Prouty to explain the state 
s t a t u t e  concerning closed 
meetings.

FYouty told the group the 
statute requires that à notice 
be posted three days^-prior to 
a formal meeting of the com
mission unless the meeting is 

* of the nhture of an emergency.
“I am prepared to file an 

injunction against this type of

meeting,” said Watkins, com
menting Jie. would work with the 
other comm.issioners in a future 
meeting given proper notic-e 

ENGINEERING REPORT 
Acri explained the reason he, 

was present was to hear a 
report by Bob Nichols, of 
Freese, Nichols and Endress, 
engineering consultants. Fort 
Worth, and he would not be any 
party to a discussion on water 
and sewer rates.

“This is not a closed meeting 
and neither is it a regular com
mission meeting in which any 
formal decisions will be made. 
It is only a work session be
tween the administration and the 
commissioners and 1 cannot see 
any wrong in it,” said Crow.
. The report was given with all
WiiltlWOwiwiIWI u |I1 AlUff "
ever, the meeting was ad
journed after the report with 
no discussion on the^vater and 
sewer rates. The city manager 
was directed by Mayor Mar

shall that in the future notice the city depository for the past 
will be given of the meetings.

In the regular business Tues
day night the council approved 
an ordinance canvassing elec
tion results in the April 6 elec
tion and the two new commis
sioners were sworn into office.

Plaques were presented to 
George Zachariah, outgoing 
mayor pro tern, and Gamer 
M c A d a m s ,  retirmg com
missioner. for the services they 
have rendered in the past years. 
Zachariah has served on the 
commission for the past 12 
years both as mayor and mayor 
pro tern.

' CHOATE NAMED
Wade Choate was elected as 

mayor pro tern. Acri nominated 
Choate and there were no other
nominations.---------------------------

In other action in the meeting 
the commission:

Awarded the city bank deposi
tory to  First National Bank. 
Security State Bank has been

>*ear. —
Denied a claim for damages 

from Charles Barbee upon the 
recommendation o f Herb 
Prouty, city attorney. Barbee’s 
car had been hit on the wind
shield by a golfball in the 
Comanche Trail Park, and he 
felt the city was liable for the 
repairs to the car.

Made a routine approval of 
the appointment of Jack 
Shaffer, Bill Estes, and BUly 
T Smith to the city and school 
tax equalizationn board.

BOW FISHING
Granted permission to bow 

fish on Moss lake with the 
possession of a permit which 
would require the sportsman to 

a special bow-fishing rig. 
The commission also directed 
Nolen Chafin, director of public 
works, to set other guidelines 
specified on the permit by
(See COUNUL, Pg. 8, CoL 1)
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Anofher New Firm 

Set For Big Spring

if. .aft n A« .•

-»j • ^

\

Big Spring* Industrial Founda
tion announces that an official 
signing oi agreements for loca
tion of a new manufacturing 
facility in Big Spring will take 
place at a coffee and doughnut 
session at 10 a.m. next Tuesday 
at the-former Coaden Country 
Club.

Details of the manufacturer’s 
plans will be disclosed at the 
meeting. The new firm will 
have examples of its product 
on display.

Negotiations w i t h  the 
company have been under way 
for some months, and are about 
to be completed, said Ken

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon 
authorized the Office of Emergency Preparedness 
today to muster full federal assistance for drouth 
stricken areas in Texas.

The disaster agenev notified the office of Sen. 
John Tower, R-Tex., that disaster relief is being 
initiated with the importation of hay and grain 
for cattle feeding in the most severely hit areas.

’The President acted under a provision of the ’ 
1970 federal disaster relief act authorizing use

or lessen the effects of a major disaster deter
mined to be imminent.

Seven Perish
\

In . Hotel Fire

The . . .
INSIDE 

.• News

FYrry, president of the Indus
trial Foundation.

“ We are greatly pleased to 
have reach ^  an agreement 
with this firm,” said Perry, 
“since it refx^sents, along with 
Iniech, the second industrial 
operation we have obtained in 
the last nine months. I think 
the people of Big Spring, and 
especially those who have so 
g e n e r o u s l y  supported our 
Foundation efforts, may be 
e n c o u r a g e d  that we are 
broadening the base of local 
payrolls.”

The Foundation functions as 
an adjunct of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The meeting on April 20 will 
be q w t to the ‘public. Perry 
said, and all are invited. Tickets 
at $1 each for the affair are 
available * at the^ Chamber of 
Commerce.

t  ■
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‘YOU MEAN THERE'S AN IDES IN APRIL. ’TOO?’ -  Yes, 
Caesar, there is, and if you haven’t rendered unto Uncle Sam 
what is his by Thursday, beware the IRS. Mike Colclazer, mem-

(Photo by Donny Vold«s)

ber of the Hawk Players of Howard County Junior College, 
posed as a worried Caesar for The Herald ^otographer.

..igillMMiiMi'1'ìilliÌMilify

Saa Angelo hnats andergroand 
water to  offset ptaKh of drouth. 
See 14.

Federal ageats seize more 
than IIN.MI la bogus Mils with 
Dallas and Los Aageles arrests. 
See Page 8.
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Fearsome G-Men Tie Her In Knots
I  DEAR BOSS:
I  Tonight’s the night to bum the mid- 
I  night oil. You can wait until tomorrow 
^ night, but you may be a little late.
^ Tomorrow is the day which strikes 

fear into the heart of the bravest 
man (not to mention us cowardly 
women). No It’s not Friday the 13th 
— it’s worse. It’s Thursday the 15th

L "0. a a ftu s A ft* * 9 • A «.9

f
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Want Ads ........................ 18, 18
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-  April 15 lhal Is'.; Thé' last dale 
on wnich you can mâll your income 
tax return ind not have G-men 
tracking you down as if you were 
A1 Capone or Baby-Face Nelson.

I'm not .sure of my statistics, but 
if most people are like me there’s 
geiijg to be quite a watting line at

the post office tomorrow night.
There’s ju,st something about 

figuring your incofne tax that is dis- 
ta.stefui 4*0 the average person. It’s 
not giving the government its duo 
tha( hurts — it's .signing that check 
that hurts.

It’s a proven fact that people who 
are due refunds get their returns in 
very soon after Jan. 1. Those who 
are not duo a rofund or who mu.st 
pay (shudder, shudder) tend to wait 
until the last minute.

... The Intiinal Revenue Service 
as.sured us this year that the forms 
would bo siinplcf than ever. But Mr 
someone who can't even balance hdr

checkbook (like me) W  forms strike 
shejr terror into one’Mheart. Simple’’ 
Simply terrifying!

For iastance first you figure out 
your total income (including all 

- inheritances and gifts — does that 
mean they'll come and get me if 1 
don’t report that |5 check Aunt 
Martha sent me for my last birth-

..dayi)_____ _______ _ _  ......... ............... _______
Then you have to figure out hoŵ  

many dependents you had (can L 
count my-car, my cat and the sickly' 
rosebush which eventually died’’) and 
then figure . out according to ..their, 
table how much you owe. Don't forget 
the surtax (they tax -th e  tax, you' 
know.) Then ,you have to sulitract

I
1

your withholding from the amount you 
owe — or vice versa — whichever 
is smaller. Take the cube root of 
this and you have the factor for your 
tfrm  in Leavenworth.

The easiest part is checking the box 
marked “Plea.se refund this amount.” 
And — like I said — the hardest 
part is signing that check.

~  "BuL* whichever yoU havè 16 '
please make a note of it now. And 
do it before midnight tomorrow. 
Boss.'Tho.se G-men (G- for get aO 
vou can) are hard to elude.• . »j '  . —- ._ - - .  .

Y o u r  financially . incapable
n'porter,
.lEAN FAN.N’IN -

t;

i
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New Trustees Sworn
Five Of Texas' 
Regions Under 
Severe Drouth

Into Office Tuesday
! New members sworn in at thefan unpaved parking lot addition,The trustees also 
IJTuesday night meeting of thelnuiTh of the present parking information on the 

Big Spring Independent School,area was discussed. ,
District trustees were Ralph) The -.College Heights PTA
McLaughlin, Leon Miller, Jerry 
G. Jenkins and Jim Bill Little.

The new board elected Roy 
E. Watkins president of the

would pay half of the approxi
mately $2,500 cost.

“ I don’t think we should have 
lame dud: action,” said Jimmy

board; Little vice president and Taylor, outgoing board member. 
Debtor W. Poss secretary. | "I think we should table this 

Outgoing member Mrs. R. new trustees can act on
G. Cowper was presented w'ith b .”
a plaque honoring her 12 years B o a r d  members were 
of service on the board. “ It was favorable to the plans, but 
fun and has been an education decided to table tbp project 
for me,” said Mrs. Cowper. “ijuntil the new board took office 
have enjoyed working on theî  
board.”

In the regular meeting before 
the new members were seated, 
tr igteea accepted the  resigaa’ - 
tion of Mrs. Martha Luttinen,

: a teacher at Bauer Elementary, 
! because of illnes§. The board 

accepted Mrs. HazeL Duggan as 
; a teacher at Bauer Elementary 

for the remainder of the 1970-71 
• school year.

A Board of Equalization with 
Jack Shaffer, Bill Estes and 
Billy T. Smith as members was 

‘ approved by trustees. The 
Board of Equabzation is sched
uled to hold hearings July 7 
and 8 and hold a board meeting^ 
July 9.

A request by the CoHege 
Heights Elementary School for 
a paved 60-by-l 14-foot play area 
east of the cafeteria, a paved 
access road to the cafeteria and^

P E A C E

D ó v e

asked for 
cost of a 

concrete access road to the 
cafeteria instead of a blacktop 
road. Little suggested the 
parking loflddition be widened 
to 85 feet and that an exit be 
provided onto Eighteenth Street.

After the new board ifiembers 
took office S. M. Anderson, 
school s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  
suggested that they attend a 
school board workshop April 28 
at Texas Tech University.

Anderson also reported on a 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
School Board Association in 
Odessa March 22. The meeting 
had delegates from 15 schools, 

. and tli.scps.sihn centered around 
the organization of the asso-

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 
The beHs at Frultval« 
Presbyterian church have 
been silenced temporarily.

The Rev. Robert Dow 
Nicholson explained Monday 
that he discovered a gray 
dove Is nesting In the bell 
tower of his church, and he 
didn’t want to disturb her.

On Easter, he said, the 
dove laid two eggs In her 
new home. The Mils will 
be silent until the babies are 
haUhed and can fly away, 
the minister reported.

AU.STIN (AP) — Five of Tex
as’ 10 weather regions are under 
severe drouth and four are in 
a state of moderate drouth, 
the Texas climatologist said 
Tuesday.

Robert Orton of the National 
Weather Service said conditions 
in areas except the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley deteriorated with 
in tile past week.

Orton said he makes the de-" 
termination through a calcula
tion of temperatures, rainfall 
and soil moisture values.

Listed as severe are the Low 
Plliins, North Central, Edwards 
Plateau, South Central and 
Southern areas of the state.

Moderate drouth conditions 
exist in the High Plains, East 
Texas, Trans Pecos and Upper 
Coast

Here are the indexes for the 
region, with the April 3 index 
given first and the April 10 in
dex second:

High Plains 2.32.5.
East Texas 2J-H
Low Plains S.5-3.6.
North Central 3.1-3.3. 
Trans Pecos 1.9-2.0. 
Edwards Plateau 3.4-3.5.

ciation, said Anderson. The next 
meeting is May 17, in Odessa.

'The next school * board 
meeting-is scheduled for.,rAprit|^S9yUi^t,l|ptral_,3A^^*.
27. The meeting is expected to) Upper Coast 2.M.7i+^ 
be a take-off session on budget) .Southern 3.1-3.2. 
preparation for next year. Lower Valley 1.8-1.7

Judge At Tyler Weighs. 
Touchy Integration Cose

TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  U. S. 
Dist. Judge W'illiam W. Justice 
was studying an integration 
cas^ Tuesday in East Texas that 
could dissolve present school dis
trict boundaries to achieve inte
gration.

Pro-integration factions have 
until recently not--sought to 
break up school districts 'to get 
a numerical balance of Negroes 
and whites in schools.

The case under study by Jus-7tice involves 336 pupils in two 
all-Negro East Texas districts. 
But the case has wide ramifica
tions since a large number of

East Texas school districts are 
now in court over the same 
Issue.

Theie is the possibility that 
Ju.stice m£(y deal with all of tbel 
cases at once when he eventual
ly rules on the case involving 
the 336 pupils in the new case.

The hearing conducted Mom: 
day concerned the consolidation 
of all-Negro Butler Indepindent 
School District and St. Paul- 
ShUoh Common School District 
with one or nibre neighboring 
districts.

The hearing lasted 10 hours. 
A broader case before Justice

involves eight Negro districts in 
East Texas, along with the Tex
as Education Agency.

That case opened last fall 
when suits were brought by the 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare and the Justice

Department to di.ssolve all-Ne
gro school districts in East Tex
as. The suits, in addition,^ a.sk 
that the state agency be pre
vented frem allowing school dis
tricts to annex themselves from 
one area to another in order to 
sustain segregation of the races.

Big

PUBLIC INVITED  
To Hear

BILL SM ITH
From

CfirUt l i  LIf* Inta rd e nom inationaj C hucth  -  

Dallas, Texas

Thursday and Friday, April 15 and 16
7:31 P.M.

Flame Room, Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
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Trustees Budget 
$1,500 For Council

-•*ee

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN

The Big Spring school trustees 
budgeted $1,500 dollars to the 
high school student council 
Tuesday night for travel ex 
penses.

The Big Spring High School 
student council was elected 
president of the Texas Student 

j Councils Assocjation last week 
'  the state meeting, and

— CHARLES H. GOREN
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Opeolng leed: Queen o( 4
Chine performed e f f e c- 

t h r ^  In the flret pert of the 
WorkTi Chenipioaehip Metch 
agelnet the United States in 

.Sto^tholiB leat lopinMff and 
puQed away to a amali 
lead—before the Amcricena 
unlaeahed their bomba. In the 
hand preaeoted today. ’The 
Chlnaee declarer at two die- 

' monda gave a nimble per- 
formenoe to l a n d  elfin 
trkks and fain a awing for 
hiataem.

North's penalty double of 
Weet'a ooo apwte overcall 
appean preoMture-particu- 
l e ^  siaoe he holds good 
support for partner's suit. 
Whan East bailed out to ont 
BO t r u m p .  North finally 
raieed diamonds and the 
auction subelded.

Robert Hemman, seated 
West for the United States, 
opened the queen of spades 
and declarer put up the ace

from dummy to protect it 
from being ruffed away the 
next time that suit was led. A 
club was led and passed 
around to West’s ace. The 
latter shifted to a trump. 
East played the tea end South 
put uptheaqe. " 'J

A club was ruffed In 
dummy with the five of 
diamonds and a heart was 
led. Eaah put up the jeci end 
South played die ace. He 
ruffed his remaining club 
with the seven of diamonds

at the state meeting, and as 
president members will be 
required to attend various 
meetings and workshops.

This is a signal honor to the 
.school, which'was elected from 
a field of candidates that in
cluded such schools as Corpus 
Christi Ray._Lee_of_Baytown. 
and Victoria, Supt. S M. An
derson said. More than 1,000

and then exited from dummy 
with the queen. East played 
the king of diemooda, fot> 
lowed by the Jack and then a 
club to dialodge Southla J a i t  
trump.

Declarer led the king of 
spades which East ruffed 
but ifter cashing his long 
club, he was Obliged to lead 
away from the queen-nine of 
hearts and South took the 
fulfilling trick with the ten 
end king of that suit

Declem  could have made 
eight tricks more simply by 
leading a spade from dummy 
Instead of the queen oif 
diemooda after be ruffs his 
last chih. If East ruffs, 
declarer follows with a small 
q>ade. If East discards, then 
South puts up the king of 
spedee (or his sixth trick with 
a high heart and the nine of 
diamonds sUD to be scored.

At> the other table, the 
Americana holding the North- 
South cards were pressured 
into an inferior contract of 
two DO trump which w u  set 
three tricks when declarer 
jnisguessed the club holding. 
China picked up 190 points at 
this table plus 90 at the other 
for a total swing of 240 on Iho 
deal.

schools are represented in the 
association.

“The president school,” said 
John Talmadge, student council 
sponsor, “will be expected to 
represent the state at national 
meetings in Burlington, Vt. and 
Washington. D. C. They will 
also represent the school at two 
executive meetings and a state 
meeting, as wen “as k state 
workshop session.”

The president school will be 
represented at the various func 
tions by the president-elect of 
the student council, who has not 
been chosen yet.

The Burlington convention is 
scheduled for June 20-24 and the 
Washington meeting will be in 
January. July 18-S a workshop 
will be held at Trinity Uni
versity in San Antonio. •

“The state organization will 
provide $750 as travel expenses 
to the president school,” said 
Talmadge. “but it can only be 
spent in Texas. The $1,500 will 
be used for the out-of-state trips 
and for any exp^s^s in the 
state after the state rhOney is 
spent.”

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper moved 
that the board budget the $1,500 
and the motion was seconded 
by Delnor Poss. The motion 
passed unanimously.

Student council members 
presnt at the trustee meeting 
were Kae McLaughlin, vice 
president of the junior class, 
Patti Womack, sophomore^ 
Denise Bryant, junior, Sammy 
Chappell, junior and flrst vice

Pride People 
Meet Thursday

The Pride People Task Force 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
wUl meet at 5:15 p.m. at the 
Chamber office Thtu^ay.

The committee will hear a 
repw t the Anti-Litter Group, 
appoint a committee to coor
dinate activities of “Give a Hoot 
Week” and appoint a committee 
to study trash collection.

; The meetings are open to the 
I p|M ir  and interested persons 
' are welcome to come.

T he l ig  Spring

Harold

eubllihM Sunday morning and wdllidov oft11 noon* tvc«#t Soturdoy 
t j  aig spring Hwotd, lae» m  Scurry

Socond don pottog* paM at Big 
Spring, Tpmm.

m; By corrlpr In ,W mpiNMy and SISJS malt wllhin ISO mllM ing, ti.n menlMy and tM.OO
nWdMy and la.Sg ppr uBiaiption« poyotla .Jn

AAoeWdd Prm Is spduslvpiy I 4  nip UM of oil ptwi dit-

M M  MMishsd Mrpin. AS npwnOwnen or Bpvcroi otp*of ipoctol 
o n  o lio  roiorvod.

• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
• PRIVATE INTERVIEWS • 1-TRIP SERVICE 

• TRAINED PERSONNEL 
• YOUR RETURN CAREFULLY REVIEWED

Last-Minute 
INCOME TAX RHURNS 

FILED TIU DEADLINE

A Montgomery Word tox specialist will do your income 
tax right up to the deadline Thursday, April 15th.

• NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
•  PRIVATE INTERVIEWING
• ONE TRIP SERVICE
P TRAINED PERSONNEL* 
p CAREFULLY REVIEWED RETURNS

/ V T 0 N T ( ;0 / V \ E K Y

J M m a

■ -Our tîth 
Incomt Tgx Sprvieg 

■nd
Toi RtIundi

HIGHLAND CENTER

president of the student body, 
and Bobby Carlile, president of 
the junior class.

.UNDER POLLARD'S NEW PLAN YOU CAN DRIVE 

A NEW OR USED CAR NOW AND PAY ALL OR 

PART OF YOUR-$$*COMe-TAX R iFU N O -Y V H E H -II- 

COMES IN.

IF
YOU ARE HAVING TO  PAY INCOME TAXES YOU  
CAN QUALIFY FOR OUR NEW PLAN AND WE CAN 
DEFER ANY CASH NEEDED UNTIL LATER.

‘Yon’U Feel Better Behind the Wheel, 
^  —  ------ the Deal.”

with Pollard Behind

1501 EAST 4th 267-7421
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G O O m V E A R
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S T O R E S

GE Hampton Console 
Color TV
•  S3* d U fO iitl,  m - g q .- ln c h  

v l tw in s  p r a t
•  GK RtUicoIoi* ehutlg
•  Sppctra-Biitt* pleturt tubp 
e AFC...aulòrafeIte Bm

tuning control 
4  Automatic tkintonp 

itabllixpr and color purlflat 
4  CB Sanaltnmie* tnalag 

syataa

$ 4 8 8 .0 0
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M910LWD

GE PORTA COLOR» 
TELEVISION

$219.95
10* dUfoaal acradh. UHF 
aplld Siala tunar. Puahbut- 
fon coTor pnrtflar.

' ^ 1

'I

p* -

GE
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

WITH MINI-WASH SYSTEM
•  Piltar-Flo 

waabing ayatam
trapa Unt add 
fuxx

4  Mlni-batkat lata 
you machlna 
waah dalicata 
llama that you 
would
ordinarily waah 
by hand

4  Parmanant 
praia cycle— 
juat the thing 
to keep your 
ironing to a 
minimum

I Three w eih/ 
rinte water 
temperature 
aelections 
Include gpecial 
cold water 
wash and rinsa 
setting

•mm

W S A V E  %  
i  3  D A Y S  i

CS24

urTHE 
GRANVILLE”

GE
CONTEMPORARY

STEREO
CONSOLE

•  Equipped for Porta-Fir •  
Solid atata A M / F M / F M  
Stareo tuner •  Deluxe chang
er. counterbalanced lone arm, 
Man-MadeT diamond atylua, 
Acoua t aphon l cT t p e a k e r  
c h a mb e r a  •  Six a p e a k e r  
aound ayatam •  Walnut ve
neer

359«

:

B I G  S E L E C T I O N  {

F I S E

Far agpliaiittt B TV gar- 
iPaaag aa t>a laaayaBr Caataaiif
Cragn Plaa. It yta aon’l aiiu a 
moettity gaymant. aed gay eti 
your feeaeat wltlin BO <aya. yau 
caa daguet tha ftaaecini cMria.

1 «r

Lite Fantastic Lamp

$3.49
Buy BOW at B 
Law Pricel

Sturdy, ad ju rto b fu , foldable 
tripod baae, enam eled  color 
ih a d e , chrom e p la te d  le g i ,
goose neck,
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C R M W D Hopeful

•f È.

Directors ' of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 

— are keeping-one-eye oit-wat«' 
supplies, another o n . the 
calendar, but they are not yet 
ready to blow the whistle.

Reviewing the water situation 
at a meeting here Tuesdi^ 
directors; said that unless the 
situation' should deteriorate 
rapidly and unexpectedly, the 
district shoi'id be able to meet 
'Commitments to the cities.

0. H. Ivie, general manager, 
said he looked on the matter 
with guarded optimism, addh^ 
that “with the continued 
cooperation of the cities,“  I 
believe we can still meet our 
obligations to keep them in

__imple water. Everyone knows
the severity ofjthe droUlh, anid 

• we appreciate all the citizens 
have done to conserve water," 

When the Ward County well 
ISidi:

by June 1, the CRMWD system 
is so flexible that operation pat
terns can be adjusted so that 
needs of cities could be met 
from ground water alone, he 
said.

The 24 million gallons a day 
from Ward Coynty jvould ex- 
eeed-Odessa’s historical .needs 
and leave several million 
gallons a day to be pumped on 
to Big Spring. This, together 
with water from the • Martin 
County well field and the 
O’Barr field in Glasscock 
County, would more than take 
care of Big Spring.

The ieserve in Lake Tltomas, 
plus wells, should be enough to 
supply Snyder’s needs, he said, 
but in event the demand shouid 
exceed this, the district is pre 
pared to expand well production 
there. W is even possible to 
bring in water from the west 
end to meet the Snyder re- 
quirements

system, plus the gathering 
trunk remain to be laid in the
welllieliL- ________

Four well pumps « re  on hand, 
four are due for delivery this 
week, and four more are en 
route from the factory. The re
maining five will be shipped 
soon.

’Transmission pumps on the 
supply line are being given per
formance tests this week and 
will be shipped in a few days 
Two of the three on-li?ie storage 
tanks at the pump stations are 
complete and the third almost 
so. Pump station construction 
tempo needs to be stepped up, 
Ivie add^ .

LiomOperations of the past few 
- waAir rnnfiniKiil ttui ratp 
of withdrawal from surface sui^ 
plies. Assuming no aditUonal 
runoff. Lake Thonus would still 
have 4,000 acre-feet on June 1,

Strong Mayor 
Government Idea 
Defeated, 5-3
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

An effort to return Galveston to 
the strong mayor form of gov
ernment was defeated Tuesday 
in a referendum election which 
saw the city’s present council- 
manager system supported by 
a 5-3 margin.

Citizens for Better Govern
ment petitioned for the change.

Dr, k,-L,^oss-was^elMted4o 
succeed retiring Mayor Eddie 
Schrleber.

Councllmen R.A. Apffel, Joe 
Ginsburg and Frank Torregros- 
sa were re-elected. New coun- 
cilmen are Jack Evans, Joe Ter
mini and Paul Quintero.

Schrieber was named mayor 
in 1960 when the city switched 
to the council-manager system.

Some members of the Citi
zens for Better Government 
group had urged that efforts be 
made to declare the island city 
an “open city" with regulated 
gambling.

Trial O f 'Head 
Zombie' Delayed

Win Trophy

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
trial of Charles “Tex” Watson, 
25, accused of seven murder 
counts and one of conspiracy 
in the Sharon Tate killings, was 
postponed Tuesday until May 10.

Attorney Sam Bubrick told 
Superior  Court Judge- Malcolm 
M. Lucas that doctors at the 
neuropsychiatric institute 'of the 
University of California were 
still examining Watson. Bubrick 
said Watson was sent to the in
stitute in ‘March so it could be 
determined if He should plead 
innocent by reason of insanity.

Bubrick said doctors were 
concerned with a “problem" 
that Watson has, but he refused 
to elaborate. After the brief 
fourt hearing Bubrick said he 
planned to go to Copeville, Tex., 
this weekend to see Watson’s 
family. He refused to disclose

the reason for the trip.
Watson was ruled insane last

I

I Howard County Youth Horse- 
imen Saturday won a trophy 
at the Sweetwater Junior Rodeo, 
parade. The horsemen • won 
second place in the junior! 
division to bring home their! 
second, trophy of the year. The

October and committed to k jro u p  had 17 riders attending.
California mental institution. 
Last February doctors said he 
had recovered from its cataton
ic-type psychosis and was fit to 
siaTid tm i. '
• The district attorney’s office 

has described Watson as Man- 
son’s “head zombie" and said 
the Texan participated in the 
killings of Miss Tate' and six' 
others on two nights in August,; 
1969.

Maason and three women co-i 
defendants have been convicted i 
in the slayings ^  sentenced to - 
death.

Watson, arrested in Texas, 
fought extradition until after the 
trial of Manson and the others: 
had begun.

The horsemen will spon.sor an 
open play day April 24 at the 
club' arena.

TEXAS DISCOUNT
Furnitun

1717 Gregg
Applionc« 

30-3542

We are building a miniature water fall and 

stream in the du^k pond area of Trinity Me

morial Park. If you have a favorite rock— large 

or small— any color— that you would like to 

have us use. in the construction— as a memory 

> souvenir— -bring it to the Park and wo will be 

glad to use it.

T n T l s  . _
board, I ^  said he w u  still 
confident that the district will 
be pmnping wato* from the 
W art,
1. (klly 19 m il^  of SUppIyDneinfljptp,) Anril and Mav ftl 
remain to be laid, and 16 miles 
are in favorable terrain. The 
final hole of 17 welU was start
ed Tuesday, and only one lat
eral line in the gathering

State Realtors Group 
Presiciéñf Spéciks Hëre
About 25 area realtors 

Monday beard Lawrence Miller 
Jr., vice chairman of the Texas 
Real Estate Conunission, dab- 
orate on a bill before the 
Texas legislature to set up a 
state real estate research center 
at Texas A&M.

With funding coming from 
raising the renewal of state 
licenses, the center is aimed at 
studies in the real estate field 
which would help both the 
public and the red tor and aid 
real estate courses in Texas 
colleges and universities

Miller ajso serves the Texaa 
AssodaHon of ReaHors as pres 
dent. He was named the 1963 
Outstanding Dallas Realtor of 
the Year. He entered the pro
fession qf rpal estate n 1951 
and today is president of the 
Lawrence Miller Co. and t he 
Lawrence Miller. Management 
Co. in Dallas.

Monday he also encouragé 
more action in the Make 
America B e t t e r  programs, 
community • conscious projects 
sponsored by the boards all 
over the state, and increased 
participation in all educational 
opportunities offered in the 
Texas Realtors Institutes.

W. E. (Jack) Shaffer, 
dent of the Big Spring Board 
of Realtors, welcomed Miller

pointed out, April and May 
4-1 odds of runoff into the laktrs.
In fact, the historical average 
for these combined months is 
10,000 acre-feet.

I v i e  reported that At- 
nnospherics, Inc., the weather 
modification technicians en
gaged by the district, have 
moved equipment to the base 
at the Howard County airport 

will “be—ready lo be^n jl—|j 
operations by the end of uie |  
week. They will need some 
clouds to work on, however.

2369 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
t  A.M. TO 1» P.M. -

SUNDAY 1 TO C
CHARGE IT! 

INSTANT CREDIT

OR

SPECIALS
-W ED N ESD AY^

and

TH U R S D A Y

O N LY

Charls Earns
'E' MÍSSÍ 
From Name

LARGE FRAMED ART REPRODUCTIONS

GRAHAM, Tex (AP) -  A 
little joke about the way Dr. 
Cbarts Walker, undersecretary 
^  the U.S. Treasury, spells his 

name figured In a home 
tribute to him Tuesday

n l^ t.
A aurpriae letter from his 

boss. S e c re t^  of the Treasury 
John ConnaSy, notified Walker 
he had earned the letter “E" 
missing from his name in a 
career devoted to economics. 

Other tributes also were paid
^  _______■* «bout 400 persons turned out

p rM id ^  of the 17,010-meinbar ^ dinner for Walker, 
association. | On the program were seven

Also attending the meeting persons who have been associ

LAWRENCE MILLER
u ^  *

and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Luedtke of Austin to Big Spring. 
Luedtke is the execuuve vice

Monday were Joe Box, presi
dent of the Snyder board, 
Vernon Bratcher, president of 
the Lamesa board, and Wallace 

;i- A. Mori'z. San Angelo, one of 
seven regional vice presidents 
of TAR

Crossword Puzzle
ACROn *

-  1 Maty'tpM 
S Sanagal port 

10 Loon to
14 Muokol 

Inotrumont
15 Avoid slyly
16 ApproKimoto
17 Grocorlot: 2 w.
19 Othorwito
20 Lorgo cook
21 AttorMion
22 Swappod
24 Srorogocribs
25 Ralph of 

botobsll
26 Rito
29 Notchod
33 Wandor
34 Joy
35 Biblical pronoun
36 RarKid
37 Train tracks
38 Anocdoto
39 Villogo galas
40 Womoh
41 Boat with stick
42 Foign illnoM
44 Cortain stoodt
45 F a o tw t______
46 Stoppar
47 Girrotpondortt't 

nood
50 Silkworm
51 Blackbird
54 Giri't nickrumo

55 Gobolin works 
5B Soon >-
59 Otooon foot
60 Vocal
61 Intotprot
62 Potato ordor
63 Ilk

1 Uppar story
2 Oriantal rtama
3 Crosoant
4 Fourtdatlon
5 Watch part
6 Agalloch
7 Rug woavar of 

Turkay
B Frwh drink
9 Rarwvatas

10 Surprito raid; 
2 w.

11 Makwalnad
12 Comfort
13 — Scott; Slava 
IB Bright

23 Capok play
24 Ramombors: 3 w.
25 Shoo parts
26 Stata in India
27 Roman robo
28 Unfaalittg
29 A4ora furtivo
30 Clanchiof
31 FWtorman
32 Official papart 
34 Chaiftnan't Rom 
37 Sign up '
41 Oiamortd waight
43 Slatta
44 Raady
46 Graoklaland
47 Loading light 
4B Sound quality
49 Calaban on
50 Iliad or tha Ilka .
51 Flippant
52 Kindoftido
53 Alt I
56 —  Baba
57 Go to ruin

Ruaxiaaf

April 13.
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ited with Walker the past sev
eral years. They are Oscar Lide- 
mano of Dallas, presklent-dect 
of the Texas Bankers Associa- 
tioa: Louis Hurley of E2 Dorado, 
Ark.; Sam Fleming of Nashville, 
Tenn.; Grover Ensley of Now 
York City, Clifford Sommer of 
Owatonni. Minn., president of! 
the American Bankers Associa
tion; Sen. Wallace Bennett. R- 
UUh, and Beverly King, Gra
ham rancher and banker.

After receiving a plaque, a 
photograph and a painting, 
Walker told the homefolk that 
he intends soon to build a home 
on Possum Kingdom Lake South 
of Graham and again make 
Texas his home.

Walker was to speak this 
afternoon at the University of 
Texts, where he once studied 
and later taught, giving the 
second annual Watrous H. Irons 
Memorial Lecture in banking 
and finance.

Walker became undersecre- 
tai7  in January, 19IB. From 
1969 to 1961 he was an assistant 
to Treasury Secretary Robert 
Anderson, also a Texan.

Elks Elect New 
Officers Tuesday
New Elk officers for l*n-72 

were installed at the lodge's 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 
A team from-Midland was in 
charge of the ceremony.

New officers are Tom Con
way, exalted nitar; Ron Enger, 
leading knight; John Fort Jr., 
loyal knight; Eddie Acri, lec
turing knight; Oliver Cofer, 
secretary; Dudley Jenkins, 
treasurer; and,W. A. Fitzgerald 
and H. D. Vaughn, trustees. 
Other officeré include R. 
S n y ^ ,  tiler; Matthew Mooney, 
cbatrialo; Arlon Sharp, esquire,] 
and Joe Beakley, inner guard. 
Holdover trustees are Elmo 
Phillips, Wayne Ba^en and W.j

CPiiiamSnln
Conway announced that a dis

trict clinic will be held in 
Odessa April 25.

Rotary District 
Governor Visits

Rotary district Gov. W. W. 
Pyeatt, Sweetwater, visited the 
local club Tuesday at its 
i^iu lar meeting to urge attend- 
anoe at the district contereace 
in Sweetwaler 8 *H.
. Earl Price was fonnally In- 

ducfrd» by .CuftlRtrttlhs during 
the lunchMii meeting.

Lt. Donald Flores Introduced 
WO Pierre PlUniet, of Belgium, 
who showed a film of his 
country. Joe Johnson was in 
charge of the program. 9

FILL EMPTY W ALL SPACE! LANDSCAPES, 

STILL LIFE, PORTRAITS, ABSTRACTSl

3 SIZES— 22"x29” 
20"x41" AND 27"x29" }Vt" Wid* Walnut Franws

STEAM and DRY IRONS
WESTINGHOUSE 

MODEL H503 '

FOR MODERN FABRICS

SLIM GRIP HANDLE REG. 9.88

KITCHEN PERK
WESTINGHOUSE 

MODEL HP-10

FU LLY

AUTOM ATIC

8 CUP SIZE

REG. 12.88

TEXAS WARE
SERVICE

FOR

EIG H T

CHOICE OF 

THREE 

PATTERNS  

REG. 14.88

WARING BLENDER

MODEL C-80 

CHOICE OF 

COLORS 

REG. 17.88

WARING ICE
CRUSHING
A TTACH M EN T.

ELECTRIC BEAN POT
' BY WEST BEND

GLEAMING STONEWARE 
SEPARATE ELECT. BASE

KEEPS POOD HOT FOR. SERVING
s

SHAVES UP TO 
44% CLOSER 
THAN IT EVER 
COULD 
BEFORE!

^ r v ^ o ®

TB1PLIHEAÛER ID 
:35T

1 9 “

HAIR DRYER
BROTHER

MODEL
370a

“K

PORTABLE

5 POSITION SWITCH FOR 

EVEN H E A T CONTROL

•1-
I 1 -

1-1
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E'x-RGV Deputy 
Loses New Round

indic^rrcnf all^sind he viola'edi 
NdVii'.-. m  il ,right> by taking his 
life wiihuut due pnKess of law.

In lht‘ iiio’.ion seeking to dis
miss the indulment, Browns
ville law\er doe tSal^h claimed 
;he federal government had no
luri'ditrion and that to try Bry
an might place him in double 
leoprardy fiecause he la er might

Heritage Museum Doors f
4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 14, 1971

Open To Public Sunday
lie tried in sfare court Thè Heritage Museum will institution will be a living'curator. -  -

open its doors fori^ally at 2 museum and will be better ablei "We hope many people wijl

BROW\S\TLI.E. Tex (APl— sniffing party 
A motion to dismiss an indict*. Bivan-told Brownsville polite 
ment atxusuig a former (tamer--he shot the youth after he dx;- 
on County deputy sheriff of vio- li‘'\cri Vava was alxiut to attack
lating the civil rights of a Mexi- him wi'h a knife officers said Asst. I .S Atfy Raul A- Oon- Sundav'with brief ceremo- to reflect various facets of this be on hand for the ceremonies 
can-American Ikiv was denied they found no knife at  the scene zalez claimed the federal gov- the Scurry Street side. area. said Worthy, "and if this is not
Tuc-sdav'bv t 'S . Dist. Judge la van wfio i-scheduled Jo lx ernmenl t a.> jurisdiction. Oon- “ - ‘ ‘ __' ; - that they will «all
R eynstdJrrram  - ...... ^.rrFect‘Hriedi nn coüñ here 4pnI^iiTe“z aTscT Hanfted m t  aciUbte durine the afternoon and suc-

Nem Bryan was a ebuntv dep- 25, was first charged w'lth mur- jeopardy could not exist since on some three score enlarge- a wealth of Items, said ,.gj¡-jyg (javs.
uty Dec 10. 1970, when Victof der in -tato court A county fac*s in a civil tights cáse would ments. of pictures of early-day Worthy, presidertt, imt we fwl of the exhibits we hope
•Nava, 14, was shot to death in grand jury failed to indict him have to lx proved in a different Big Spring and area. that tt is important that we I®* *0 3,.  ̂ those on early
a Brownsville alley Witnes-.e- on the murder charge and he manner, than would a state Plans are to have a senes people ^  what ranching pioneer women In-
said Bryan broke Up a glue was later named in a federal charge of murder; of rotating exhibits' so that the,have and what our missfon is. railroad, early

■ historic) busine.s.ses

T h e
Sítale 

^ a t ì a ì B a l  
Biïiik

In recent weeks the historic)busine.s.ses and , professions,
'■ Dora Roberts home at Sixth and) schools, oil, agriculture, etc.
I Scurry, which formerly was the! Moreover, we earnestly hope 
home of the Howard (bounty that those in surrounding 

1 Library, has been renovated for counties will consider tbem- 
)the museum. selves a part of this heritage

The program marking thei family. W e will need the help 
opening of the new institution of all in developing these 
will be brief, consisting of a exhibits to pre.serve the history, 
welcome and statement about culture and tradition of our part 
the museum’s purposes byiof the state”  * j
Worthy, and a response b:
EfiUttfa. Judge 
and Mayor Aiayor Arnold Marshall 
representing the city and county 
as supporters of the enterprise.

Members o | the gov§OUSft
bodies and of the museum

jnse by)

darshall, fl0O,OOO-To-r 
Birth Reported

I board will be introdcced, along
¡with Miss Gladys Hardy,

t

7-Eleven Unit 
Is Relocated

In Big

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
Prison officials described the' 
birth of twin colts Tuesday as 
a 100,000-to-l long shot.

The twin studs were bom at 
the Goree Unit— the state’s 
women’s prison—where the pris
on sy.stem’s horse breeding im-| 
provement program is conduct 
ed.

(AP WtREPHOTO)

GETTI\(. TO THE SE\T OF THE PHOBEE.’H -  Mohan, a 
1 500pouncl baby rhinoceros from .Nepal, starred in a 
Lowell Thoma.> film and then was donated to the Crandon 
Bark /.i>o in Miami. Thomas, a world-famed newsca.ster.

showed up with a bunch of greenery for .Mohan during a 
visit to .Miami. But Mohan showed his gratitude by biting 
Tlioma.s on the .seat of the pants.

A 7-Eleven Store 
■^Splng has been relocated to the: The dam was an «-year-old 
■intersection of Highway 80 andiTennessee Walking Horse and 
iWUlia Street, announced Art I»*« siblings were her first. 
Burke, Odessa, district manager a 5-year-old Tennessee Walk- 

'of the convenience store chain, ling Horse sired the colts. 
Ronnie Passmore is the,

i manager of the store, which! Beck, manager of the
I was formerly located across P ^ g ra iu  said the first

Backing Off Idea O f Sending

‘1' id
weighed 40 pounds 
brother weighed 25

Only Volunteers To Vietnam

street from the new site The)^*!"
I store is located near Webty Air his 
Force base. , .

Eight 7-Eleven stores now extensively
.serve the Big Spring area. The prison system to herd

' first .store opened in the cityi e*l**e and as mounts for guards. 
I in iMi The mare had been donated

7-Eleven Stores in Big SprlngT o the program by Paul Brandt 
are part of the southwestern Worth.

' stores division of 'The Southland 
Corporation. Dallas. The firm 

¡operates or franchises more 
than 4,000 stores in 35 states,

DlstrkL of Coiuinbta > andWASHINGTO.N (AP) — The assign only volunteers, as was news conference when it would Vietnam.^“ But It’s rather diffi-^jjj^ District of _______
Ntxon admimstration appears done" before the big American-be possible to send only volun-^cuTT to go home in d  explain t o ' j i , ^  provinces of Canada, 
to have backed off the idea of buildup Ixgan in 1955. leers to Vietnam, Lau'd replied one's wife and family that they,
sending only volunteers to Viet-, "The .study we have.” Laird this could .seriou.sly affect the have decided they want to go to]
nam. 'said in January, 1970, "would administration’s efforts to raise;Vietnam and serve a year or' G o i l i m i t t C G

Secretary of Defense Nfelvin indicate that you would have to an army without the draft, a two years. «
R Laird said Tuesday the pos- have a force of between 2(X).00() mid-1973 goaf I "They can go home and ex-, ^
sibihty 15 .still under study, but and 240,0(10 ixfore you could en- "There are certain problencs plain this very easily U theyf The Agriculture Committee ofi 
spoke of enlistment problems teriain a new program that if we split the all-volunteer are actually ordered to serve the Chamber of Commerce will)

would limit your forces in Viet-sforce up and apply it just to there.” he said Nevertheless,
nam to volunteers.” ' South \ ’ietnam and not as a the defense chief said, it’s a

President Nixon announced worldwide sort of proposition." matter "wc continue to study." 
last week he would withdraw he explained i Pentagon sources said the

and reservation about asking 
soldiers to volunteer for war 
duly.

Within a few month.s, the
number a( U4(,.Xfoops in Viet-.anoiher 100,0(10 troops by Dec . After personally interviewing idea of sending oftly volunteers 
nam will have reached a level 1, bringing the U.S. force down enlisted men and officers, to Vietnam was an attractive 
at which Laird had said pre- to 1H4.000 men Laird said, he found many vol- one a year ago, but now off!-
viously it might be possible to: But when asked at a Tuesday'unteers are willing to serve in cials are leery of it.

meet Friday at 5:15 p.m. at 
the Chamber office, according 
to committee chairman Gerald 
MUIer.

A IM *
•••t • leng way at

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.
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VD  Epidemic Striking 
The Nicest Families’
Nice kids'* Sure they arc. hut if they don’t 

know the facts, they, too. may fall victim to 
the VD epidem ic that has now zoomed to more 
than  2,500,000 reported  cases per year!

S tarting Sunday in The Herald, colum nist 
George C. Thosteson, M D., tells how we can, 

j 4iow wc m ust “Stop the VD Ejudomic.” No one is 
safe, as more and more teens, even pre-teens 
find them selves in the tragi(i grip  of venereal 
disease.

How does one contract VD"* Avoid it? How 
can one be sure he hasn 't got it? Dr. Thoste
son spells it out and exp lodes m yths and old 
wives’ tales, s tarting  Sunday in The Herald.

im

Big Spring
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G O O O f ÍT E A R

2 0 ”  R A N G E R  
R O T A R Y  M O W E R .

REG.I69.9S SSiY

Repeating Our Fabulouŝ  
February Sole Prices

WHITE Sa fe ty  Custom{ 
NYLON CORD

4-PLIES
650x13 Tubclass Blockwallt

P O Lm LA S
Ivi I

4/  ̂76
M i  im.T *  >I ̂

USI ou* CONVtNIINT
• Extended rope starter 

for nu s l o o p  starting!
• Ranger mower has full 

baffles front and rear!
• Instant five-position cutting adjustment!
• Has famous Briggs and Stratton engine!

A40NTHI TO PAY!

All Mowers Assembled, 
Serviced, ond Delivered 

’̂READ YTO M O W I"
II

TAXTi»ttl2t ,IUC«WAU WWTjWAmÁ nsi
650x11 4 ^ 1  76* 4W I 87* 1.76 
700x1814lar4 80*‘4»orl 91»T1.95
735xU |4for»’84*; 4«orl »5*:2.01
779x14. 4(*f$ 88*.4fert 99*:2.M 
839x14. 4lorl100* 41oelin*'2.32
899x14 Î ----

(4|Qf* 68*,4for

W in .
M i d i

g u a r a n t e e d  f o T

3 0 , 0 0 0  
M I L E S

Agstml All Isod HnerdiA Wisrset
• N o n - P o r o u s  *Twin-SeaT 

Air Guard Liner Insure* 
Tire A f ainsi Air Lose!

• PBD Polybutadiene ‘Mifw 
cte Rubber* Compound!

• Low Design—Greatest Coo* 
tact Between Tires A Road]

Tax ond 4 Old hrtt TIMS INSTALUO F*fll

;4lorS110^Î2.50*
:HgffÍ27*. ^ .

?99^ 2.16
• 1 9 ¡ Í 9 ;  4 1 ^ 1 1 0 0 * ' 4 ( o r l1  l i* !  2 37 

-----  4<oriliy!2 4?
4 ¿ I i 37»1T87

SiprSale-^Off
NBV POWER BELT POIYGLAS TIRES«V

bring yob Pòlyglas at prices

R A N O I R
R H P  O o s o l l n o  E D G E R

• Sturdy plated steel handle! REG.t 64.95
• Heavy stamped steel base! f^OW
•K asy  spin r e c o i l  starter! S  Ê
• 4 In. depth control wheel!

VYllu«l 1 ^  A tto c h m sn t »ft 5 95 s4 88

REGULAR
*24.95

S o v e  17%
PHIUIPS66 

PIETILIEIR  
, ■•9.»I.69

~A.r-.
MIOIO 

rtWier 244

2 5 ”  R A N G  
R i d i n g  M o w a r
• B i g  5 horsepower^ 4-cycle 

Briggs and Stratton engine! A A  m  M
• Transmission has (brward, ^  A J S E C  

neutral and reverse gears!
• Rear engin« mount with a  fltMtinf decid 

Easy adjustfng cutting height l-l/2*loST

Save 36% Save27%
AU8RA9S 3-Pc.

HOSi NOZZLE TOOL SET
Reg- 49c g«g. 79e

Sato 
Wee-

C T t r  Ytow
J I / 4  Only.

Lightweight! Trow), fo rk , and 
Adjuac spray! cultivator.

Price Cut!
SPINNEKHEAD
SPRINKIEN

Reg. »1.29 
Soto 
Price-

Covers 38* Area! 
No-Clog HeadI

Save33%
EZE-8RAKE

IRANI FLNIO
*»g^9c

Only. g R f } '
For Hydraul. 
ic Systems!

F E N T O N
"S C R A M B U R ”

•AU PRKfO.
 ̂ SLKAIRBLRK $ 0 0
Sport Wheéls Â Â  ta.
• American-made, Fenton Quality!
, Sturdy C h r o m e  Plated Steell 
,  14- Stoe, e* Mm Width, 4-S /4-or ̂ **ii?®* 

4- 1/r Bolt Circlel Installed Frw!

Save 41%
SPIN-ON TYPE 
OIL FILTER

__»•gj*L69
Now I I A  r
Only. 7 7  

Most Fords e  
Chrys. ’57-’70!

fa v e  2 t%
HAVOLINI .
MOTOR OIL

Now 
Just.
8AE 80 or 
80 weight.

most car owners can afford 
Save ̂  to *83 a set

■ PoIyMler cord b o d y - 
today's most preferred 
t i r e  c o rd  —p lu s  tw o  
fiberglass cord belts ■  
B e lts  h o ld  th e  t re a d  
firm, suppress squirm ■ 
Multi •Directional "bar* 
bell” tread design gives 
good steering  stability 
and resistance  to side 
slip

SAVE NOWTHROUG H SATURDAY NIGHT
TxkfN*ita«

SxfalwfrlM•M xmR MmOM toi*«WMI««r«R
Sal« frk« 
WkNtwM

rtm FH. Ix. Tw. H«Tr«««
522.5« 535.M 5250« T í»

dn-14 iS.»i ' n ia l 5M.I5 5250« 52.15
E7S-14 UÍJ0 ita.» 540.35 Iff tf 1137
F7I-14 H7.» » 44* 544.70 »•.4Ì 5*54
G7F-14 M9.7P 5Í7.1* 54«.6S « I.» SI»H7I-14 M4 55 5*1.» 551.10 ISMI SIM

»*75 5M.1I 540.55 ttt ft S151
rrj-u »7.» 52445 54170 ,
ctÍ i» 544.70 ItT.IS 544.55 m .» SIM
H7HS 544.» »•.7t »U0 H4JI ti.et

w n 5».1* 5»,55 MMt » 0 4 -
»99-15 5M,«9 5W.7I » 1 » MMi 5*05

a z tiL 554.70 tMM M*.M -HIM 51»

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE
USI 0UI RAIN CHtCK PtOtRAN 
because et an expsetea heavy demanO tor GoeSyaer tires, wemay nin eut 0« tema sixas durine this eftor, but we will ba happy tp amar your siM tira st tha advartisad prie# and itsue you a ipln check tor futura dalivary tha marchandisa.

BANnAmiRìCARD
.04, A, * Starred l e e sUans 

Do Net Honor 
Bank Credit C arda

Sava38%
AC *r Champion
SFARR PLUGS

- ASc
Sato ^

QOODYEAR-THB ONLY MAKER OF POLYQLA8*TIRES

PRICE SPECIAL

Makos amarganeias a Httla aasiar
lliie «11 purpose, 3-coIor gas can will give 
yon years of tervice. Comes complate 
with R •‘/i" riversib le flexible mstal 
spout which stores in can when not in 
usa. Metal cup also include^

NOT AVAIbABLC AT LOCATIONS WITH THIS S Y M tO tO

202-204 SCURRY OPEN MON.-SAT., 8:H 5:31

* V

«HITES
NONOB:

[I
GOODYEAR 

- -  SERVICE STORE
408 Runnols 267>6337

♦ a a a a t o t é i i t 't i i X b f  • •  B i

FLOYD'S DISCOUNT 

A U TO M O TIV E S U P P L Y
1004 W. 4th ^  267.5217

a a#  a

•a *

♦ d

I -(-4-
'i :

- ti- —

MRS. A. J.

Trave
Endh
KNOTT (SC) 
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Jaycee-Ette

¡WW''«'*'

r y
Vxv, ■

■ svi. "'.J...

Mrs. A. J. Pirkle Jr. has been 
named "Outstanding Jaycee- 
Ette of the. Year’"  for her 
contributions to the local group.

Mrs..Pirkle, who will continue 
in her post as first vice 
president tor the coming year, 
served as chairman for the 
rodeo parade float committee, 
the Jaycee Carnival- concession 
and the rubella immunization 
project. Also, she assisted with 
the .Blaster Seal princess 
pageant and the March of 
Dimes.

The announcement of Mrs. 
Pirkle’s honor was announced 
Tuesday evening when the

women met in the home of Mrs. 
David Hicks,-707 Scurry, where 
the new president, Mrs. ' Ken
neth GaHord, presided.

Sharing the slate with Mrs. 
Gafford and Mrs. Pirkle are 
Mrs. Don Horton, second vice 
president; Mrs. Edward Cole, 
treasurer; Mrs. Larry Knight, 
secretary; Mrs. BUI Fox, 
historian; Mrs. Bob Taylor, 
state director; and Mrs. Sam 
Morgan, puUicity. The officers 
were installed by Mrs. Ben 
Faulkner, Area 1-C vice 
president.

The Jaycee-Ettes planned a 
"Sit-In-Hen,” a Chinese dinner 
which wiU be a meeting of area 
representatives April 29 at the 
F i r s t  ■ Federal Comnmmity 
Room. Mrs. Max Moore, chau^ 
man, said approximately 40 
persons are expected to attend.

Committee chairmen were 
appointed , and flifoe changes 
were made in the by-laws. It 
was announced that the state 
convention wUl be held May IS- 
15 in Amarillo. Mrs. Faulkner 
will be the local group’s official 
delegate.

During the coming summer 
months, the Jaycee-Ettes will 
sponsor a beauty aid class, to 
be held once each week, for 
girls a t  Westside Community 
Center.

Tentative plans were made 
for a stylé show May 8 which 
will be open to the public. The 
next regular meeting will be 
May 4 with the place to be 
announced.

PTA To Purchase 
Air Cor^ditioners
The Park Hill Parent-Teacher 

Association agreed to obtain air 
conditioners for the school at 
its meeting Tuesday evening

Mrs. Jerry Barker presided, 
and a slate of officers for next 
year was presented and ac 
cepted. They are 0. 0. Craig,

M il it a r y  M a n  V ie w s  

U. S. P o lic y  In A s ia

DaMyvaMiir~
TO COMPETE AT LUBBOCK — T h i^  four senior 4-H girls Jrom Howard County wUl com-

Fromin the District 4-H 
 ̂they Mû 

the district sKow will go

nty wii
food show Saturday on the Texas Tech campus'et Lubbock.

Kayla O a s k i im  O a h r n  Rii/«tinnan ami PbyQiS W;
the state contest at A&M University in June. > ,

Jack White Discusses 
Pending Safety Laws
Jack White of the Texas 

Department of Public Safety 
discussed state safety laws for 
the Gay HiU Parent-Teacho' 
Association Tuesday evening at 
the school.

MRS. A. J. PIRKLE JR.

T ravelers 
End Holiday
KNOTT (SC) -  Guests of the 

J. D. McGregors for the Easter 
hoUdays were their ron, Johnie 
McGregor, from Texas AliM 
University; and their daughter
aad family, the James siantnn« president; Jim Baym^ vice

^presidmt; Mrs L. W. PearM.
H a ^

of Dallas
The Louis Harrells hosted a 

birthday party recently for their 
daughter, Amy Lynn, 3.

The Durwood Blagrave famUy 
spent E ^ te r  holidays at 
Buchanan Dam.

Guests of the L. 0. Frees are 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
the Charles Frees of Ft.

In addition to explaining' 
present laws. White detailed 
pending laws that will probably 
be instituted for further safety, 
precautions.

The third and fourth griidite 
0 f Mrs. Jack Buchanan 
presented a play, “Good Laws 
tor Good Americans,” which 
carried a patriotic theme IM ut' 
people who wish to become 
citizens and the laws they must 

__________

Ross Westbrook presided, and 
George Archer led prayer. Mrs. 
S. C. Rhoton reported on 
awards won by the unit at the 
District 14 spring conference.

,The'Gay HUl PTA won the 
attendance dWard and on the 
yearbook and scrapbook. During 
the' conference, Mrs. Rhoton 
yiffs presented with a lifetime 
membership to the PTA

Mrs. Buchanan's class won the 
room count. Refreshments were 
served by. Mrs. Ed Wells. Mrs.

« C. Junek, Mrs. Johnny 
HeUban and Mrs. Rhoton. The 
next meeting is at 7:30 p.m.. 
May 11 at theschool.

Hyperion Group 
Names New Slate

New officers were elected for 
the 1970 Hyperion Gub Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Umothy 
Hamllng, 4-A Albrook. They are 
Mrs. Robert Knight, president; 
Mrs. Loren McDowell III, vice 
president; Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 
secretary; and Mrs. Raymond 
Torp, treasurer.

The slate will be installed at 
7:30 p.m.. May 10 in the ranch' 
home of Mrs. McDowell. |

Mrs. Dan Allen presided, and 
the members accepted applica
tions for three new members, 
the names to be announced 
later. In other business, the club 
by-laws were revised and ac
cepted.

The United States’ policy in 
Southeast Asia was outlined by 
T.Sgt. Edward Webb for Xi Mu 
Exwniriar Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Monday evening in the 
IWBie of Mrs. Carroil Cannon, 
1515 HiUtop . Road. He is 
assigned to Speciai Services at 
Webb AFB.

"The aim of this country is 
to provide a system for a stable 
government by supporting the 
South Vietnamese with military 
and economic aid,” said Sgt. 
Webb. He said the United States 
was, in effect, "the big guys 
heiping the little guys by 
holding off the enemy until the 
South Vietnamese can build up 
their own military forces to the 
degree where they can thwart 
Communist aggression on their 
own. The U. S. slm|fly'provides 
them With an ppponunlty to 
become strong enough to fight 
their own batUe.”

In ‘a question and answer 
period^ foftorihig his talk.-Sgt:^ 
Webb said that almost everyone 
has different opinions about the 
government’s stated policy. 
Those who agree with the troop 
withdrawal, still have varying 
views about how many and how 
fast the troops should be 
returned home.

The speaker also discussed 
the case of Lt. William J. 
Calley, saying that in the indi
vidual instance, based on evi
dence brought into court, the 
court had no choice in its 
verdict. Much public opinion, 
however, pictures Lt. Calley as 
a scapegoat, and the public

questions the over-all justice of 
the decision.

Miss ^vérlyn  Jones presided, 
and Mrs. Donald G, Bailey was 
cobostess. Plans were finalized 
for the Founder’s Day banquet

Mu Kappas 
Announce 
New Slate

Egan, 2710 Rebecca, with Mrs 
L. A. Zant as the presiding 
officer.
-Serving with Mw. Dickens 

will be Mrs. W. L. McMuUan, 
vice president; Mrs. CoUhi 
Reese, treasurer; and Mrs. Tom 
Stephens, corresponding secre
tary.

During the meeting, members 
cast votes for state officers and 
made a donation to the ESA 
Disaster Fund.

The Jewel Pin ceremony and, 
installation of officers will bej 
held May 17 at the Spanish Inn. 
Secret Sisters will be revealed 
at that time.

The next regular meeting will 
be April 26 with the place to 
be announced.

scheduled at 7 p.m., April 29,. 
at the Webb Officers’ Open
MesSt. _ ............ _ _ _ _ _ _

In other business, the chapter 
chose four women to be sub
mitted as nominees for Out
standing Young Women of 
America. They are • Mrs. Can
non, Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass, Mrs. 
David Hodnett and Mrs. Clay 
LaRochelle. The annual publica
tion honors the nation’s women 
of achievement.

The chapter agreed to award 
a scholarship to a graduating 
high school senior who plans to 
enter licensed vocational nurses 
training at Howard County 
Junior College.

Mrs. J. W. Dickens was 
elected president of Mu Kappa
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, ,  ,
at a  Monday evening meeting next meeting will feature
in--the home o t  Mrs. Richard , ■iroBn 971ft U-... entering the chap^f for.,Ritua

of Jewels chapters. ' It is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., April 
26, with the location to be an
nounced. r

'X’ ^

Got a  let to  corry t 
Get •  box a t

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd S t

treasurer; and Mrs. 
Lawrence, secretary.

Committee chairmen ap
pointed were -Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
M u 11 a n, refreshment; Mrs 
Robert Griffin, membership; 
a n d  Mrs. Itoy D abn^, 
telephone.

Members discussed methods 
of Improving ntembership and

Thi» jiininr ria«« of f 'jn t  •Uw^ance St the meetings and 
* H a luirtv <>" sevefal methods toBaptist Church attended a party 

in Big Spring Thursday, ac 
companied by Mrs. Louis 
H an^l.

The Lloyd Robinsons returned 
Sunday from Abilene where tbeyj 
visited Mrs. Robinson's mother, 
Mrs. Floyd White, and gnuMb 
mother, Mrs. Tina Williams.

Recent guests of the BiO
WilltAmC* UMUMh llhAif*▼T llUtilllO WVIV vffm
and daughter, the Tom Kings 
of Dallas.

The J. B. Shockleys have 
returned from Corpus Christ! 
where they visited nls mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Shockley. Easter 
guests of the Shockleys included 
their daughter, Beverly, Dallas; 
his brother* and family, the 
Cecil Shockleys, Canyon; and 
Us nephew and family, the 
Richard Shockleys, Big Sfxing.

The Cedi Gibbs famUy 
r e c e n t l y  returned from 
Comanche where they visited 
Gibbs’ aunt, Mrs. Emma Jones.

trv during the next school year 
The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m.. May 14, in the school 
cafeteria.

Fora Holds 
Guest Event
The Spoudazio Fora’s special 

spring event, "A Gourmet 
Dinner" was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens, Silver Heds, with 
Mrs. GIvnn Atkins as a guest.

The Club’s installation dinnet 
was scheduled at 7:30 p.m.. 
May 11 in the K.C. Steak and 
Seafood House.

The next meeting will be 
April 27 in the home of Mrs. 
Huían Harris, 2008 Cindy, when 
Mrs. James Jones will present 
the program, “Mini Versus 
Midi”

A LOVELIER YOU

Exercise Can Help 

Bony Shoulder Look
By MARY SUE MILLER 

A teen Lovely writes: My 
shoulders are too skinny. Even 

' when I gain weight the blades 
stick out like wings. Do you 
know of anything that will 
correct this? .

The Answer: Sharp, bony 
shoulder blades and coOir 
bones surely ,are no asset to 
a Lovely. PanicRlirly as the 
swimsuR season looms.

Needy territory improves 
from a course of s^-lncreasing 
routines, the kind of exercise 
that builds flesh by building 
musculature. You can almost 
feel thes^tw o exerdses work-

Stand ered  with arms out 
to sides at shonlder . level.

Stretch arms backward as far 
as possible. Then describe small 
circles from front to back. Work 
deliberatelv at a medium pace 
for 30 counts. —

2. Sit on floor with back 
pressed flat against a wall 
throughout. Place arms against 
wall so that elbows come in 
close at waist and backs of 
hands touch wall at shoulder 
level. Without letting arms 
leave wall, slowly slide them 
straight up to full extension; 
then slowly return to starting 
position. Repeat' 20 times, 
aiming for Increased stretch 
and pull.

Always carry the shoolderx in 
the dead center of the Jbody’s 
profile. Also draw them down, 
holding the chest high. Thase 
positions minimize bony looks 
Actually they are almost as 
Effective as formal exerdse, as 
they help you carry your 
shoulders in the way nature 
Intended.

YOUR GAIN 
Are you too, too thin? And 

never can gain an ounce?

Gain.” It shows you how to gain 
a pound a week by eating the 
right toods, working with spot 
increasing routines and having 
fun. Plus ttos 00 your most 
flattering clothes. For your 
cqpy, send a self-addroMed, 
stxtoP*4 envelope to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald and 15 cents in coin. -

Penneys After Easter 
Clearance Values!

Shop terrific clearonce buys throughout the store

YOUNG SUITS
Wido Lapel, Single Vent, Solids 
and Plaids. Sonne with 2-Pr. Pants

REGULAR $50 ............................. NOW OR $35 EACH

Boys Sport And Dress Shirts Reg. 2.88.........NOW L99

three-tier chigrwn . » . 
restyle into l^ h iv e , bun 
or curl cluster, 10.95

, double-tassel with 
braided centerpiece 
and French parrette, 14.00

BOYS SUITS
PIE-SCHOOL. . . Reg. 11.9« to 12.9«    ........ NOW 7 .9 9

SCHOOL A G E__ ..Reg. 15.9« to 17.9«...................NOW 1 1 .9 9

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS d  A A
Penn*Prest Solids and Stripes. Hurry. Reg. 2.50-6.00 . . . .  NOW X e e r v

Close Out Of Famous Brand Men’s 
SHO R T SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS

100% Cotton, Long Point Collar. A A
Stripes .......... While They L a s t.................................. JU ST d L e e fv

MEN'S FLARE LEG PANTS
Solids and Stripes. 2«-36 Waist. Reg. 7 .9 « ....................... NOW 3 .9 9

WIGS
Lots of Color and Styles.

Originally 12.«« to 19.00 ......................  NOW 8 . 9 9
dutch curls on a 
pony tail holder, 12.00

"turnabout'' braid and . 
pony toil on shell base, 18.00

MOOD CHANGERS .

change your looks . .

/

JUNIOR AND MISSES PANT SUITS

100% Polyester Wash and Wear. Sleeve and

Sleeveless. Originally 15.«« to 20.00 ..................  NOW 11.88
. romantic pin-ons to 
OS you change your minci

They're spirit-lifters . . . frome-of-mind shifters and sheer mogic. Pin 

some cupid curls or a double t o ^ l ,  a pony braid or continentalt
curls . . .  or one of the mony others we hove . . . they're oil 

calculated to moke men's glonces linger longer ond your spirits 

soor . . . Hondmode of marvelous Dyrtel Modocrylic . . . 'Come 

try them on . . . you won't wont to toke them off.

# 1 0 0 %  Humon Hair Hair Pieces

Toppers . . . 15.95; Wiglets . . . 10.95; CoKod# ef Curls . , . 18.

on

Junior And Misses Pant Tops...Blouses

Graip I Originally 5.N Aad 6.N.............  ...................  ..............NOW 3.99
Groap II Origlaany I.M Aad 8.N ...f.....T .i;. ...........................NOW 4,99
Groap m  OrigiaaUy I.M Aad ll.N ....................................................NOW 6.99

»5

Millinery ond W ig Department

100% PO LYESTER  K N IT
58-60" Wide. Stripes. Orig. 2.99..........................  NOW 2 . 2 2

►W

f
Three Weyt/Te Shop Penneys— Cash • Charge • Lay-Away
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Try For The Attainable
Israeli leaders- are justified in reaching for 

the best passible terms before negotiating a live- 
and-let liw  agreement with the Arabs, They need 
assurance*^that final bolder agreements give them 
as much security as is possible in an uncertain 
and tempestuous world.

But the Israelis must also recognize limits 
to their territorial acquisition. They cannot expect 
Egypt to give up the Sinai Peninsula, or even 
yield to Israeli control of Sharm el-Sheikh which 
guards the mouth of the Gulf of Aqaba. No Egyp
tian government could survive such an abandon
ment of their territory. Then, too, the possibility is 
remote that a more amenable Egyptian govern
ment would arise from suih a fall. The reverse 
would more likely be the prospect

Israel has been cold to one promising approach 
to lessening of tension: That she permit the 
reopening of the Suez Canal to Israeli as well 
as other shipping. She has also refused to consider 
guaranteed boundaries by the great powers; in fact 
she refuses even to draw a map showing her 
concept of secQre boundaries.

Israel is unhappy over what ^ e  describes 
as “pressure" exerted on her by the United States. 
But that pressure is in the direction of com
promise, an attempt to promote movement in the

failing campaign of Gunnar Jarring to arrange 
{he terms for serious negotiation. Israel can be 
as.sured.that the pressure from the United States, 
backed by public opinion, will not diminish, but 
may in fact increase. -

There is no, immediate sign that hostilities 
will resume, although Egypt' refused to extend
the ceasefire on March 7. Relative peace may

vilicontinue for many months. But it will not last 
forever. At some'point Egyptian nationalism will 
demand a resumption of the war in an attempt 
to ret’oyer lost territories. Will Russia then watch .

quietly while her client is defeated once more? 
No one in the West is prepared to answer that 
question with any assurance. .

A negotiated settlement can only be achieved 
in the absence of hostilities. The present opportjjn- 
ity cannot be permitted to elude i Israel. Slie can 
never be a ssu ré  of complete security — can any 
country? She must be prepared to accept the 
possible, not the unattainable. -------

Conversely, those who expect Israel to give 
away everything should also realize that this also 
is unattainable. . .

Why Not For Baseball?
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-.Mass., is a compassionate 

man. He thinks the Washington Senators baseball 
team might be deserving of a federal subsidy 
for not raising corn in their rented 3^-acre 
stadium.

If Congress passes a bill to extend corn sub
sidies to some sugar beet producers who have 
never grown com but are in financial trouble, 
the troubled baseball franchise deserves no less, 
Conte says. He threatens to offer an amendment

to that effect when the House tikes up a bill to 
extend com coverage to the beet growers.

Conte, through the ridiculous, is pointing out 
the danger of offering relief through unrelated 
programs. The House Agriculture Committee, 
which endorsed the com-beet measure, should be 

.well aware that there are many financially 
* troubled companies (including baseball teams) and 

individuals who don’t grow com either.

Frîtîcs Diels^^eáce

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — One paragraph on 
the United Pre.ss International wire 
.sen ice about the strategy being used 
bv the nesoliators for North Vietnam 
and the \'iet Cong at the Paris peace 
talks should be road by all members 
of Congress, expe'cially those who are 
at variance with President Nixon’s 
policies. Phil Newsom, an experienced 
analyst of forei|pi news, makes this 
observation, which is based on in-' 
formation obtained in Paris:

“COMMIMST DIPLOMATS say
Hanoi and Viet Cong peace dele
gations in Pans will continue to cold- 
shoulder American citizezn deligations 
carrying various p titions of the war 
and demanding release of U.S. 
prisoners But they will give ready 
a n d  sympathetic reception to 
American politicians coming to Paris 
on fact-finding trips. The reason: Most 
statements by members of the U.S. 
Congress in the French capital are 
critical of President Nixon and will 
get increaMng publicity now tlu* U.S. 
presidential election campaign is 
drawing near ’’

MEANWHILE, President Nixon is 
convinced that the “Vietnamization’’ 
program will succeed and that the 
troop-withdrawal project can be 
carried out as planned. But if the 
Congress begins debating legislation 
about the assignment of funds for the 
continuance of a "residual force’’ in 
Vietnam or tries to interfere with the 
President’s schedule for bringing the 
American units out of Indochina, 
would it be surprising to see Hanoi 
undertake large offensives’* In that 
case, the South Vietnam army would 
need help from American air power 
and artillery.

DO MANY of the critics of the

THE SIMPLE TRUTH is that a new 
President of the United States, as 
commander, in chief of the armed 
services, found a substantial number 
of Americans engaged in fighting a 
war. He has been hampered in 
following simple military principles to 
avoid ‘defPat and to save the lives 
of U.S. servicemen as constant 
criticism by prominent Americans has 
been encouraging the enemy.

American government's policies in 
Southeast Asia realize that the Com
munists are making use of their state
ments to fuel a propaganda war? Do 
they recognize that tlvf net effect of 
the discu.ssions in Congress about 
“setting a deadline" for withdrawal
of troops from Vietnam and insisting
.Mr. .Nixoiixon bow to the will of the 
dissenters is to encourage the enemy 
to prolong the war?

The enemy certainly is deriving 
hope and is confidently expecting that 
there will be a big advantage in 
refusing to make any concessions at 
the peace table the  Communist 
assumption is that the American 
military forces will be compelled to 
pull out altogether, aiwl North Viet
nam then will fix its own terms for

nam and for the major powers to 
begin to take some constructive steps 
toward worW peace . -

(CspyrIgM, IfTl, evWIthtrvMoll Syndkott)
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Ted’s Running
I.S3UÌ

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Not to get per
sonal. but people who swallow Sen. 
Ted Kenneth’s repeated denials that 
he’s running for President suffer from 
rocks in the head Kennedy is running 
just as fast as his brother John was 
running in the spring of 1959, and 
in the same fashion.

what he found. His tour, he said, 
“reinforced” his belief that health
care “is the fastest-falling business 
in the country” in the job of “pro-

ONE ITEM alone suffices to prove 
the thesis; Ted Kennedy's campaign 
to hold field bearings in 10 cities — 
beginning in New York today and 
ending May 19 in Los Angeles — in 
behalf of his bill for national health 
service reform. The hearings, says 
Kennedy, are Intended to provide “an 
insight into national health prob
lems”  They also, according to 
Kennedy aides, will give their tiger 
an opportunity to measure the 
.Senator’s Presidential .support nation- 
wide. V-

viding quality care to the American 
people of all social strata.’’

Since there are more poor and ill- 
paid people than there are rich 
people, Kennedy can be confidently 
expected to emphasize their light, 
as he did in his Washington tour. 
Here, he demanded that private 
hospitals assume greater community 
responsibility in caring for the poor.

THIS IS NOT to say-that Kennedy 
will be running for President next 
year at this time. Indeed, his present 
inclination is to avoid the primary 
route and stay loose for a possible 
draft should the other candidates cut

BECAUSE Kennedy’s sincerity on 
the health issue is unquestioned, it 
would be both unfair and caddish to 
say he was out looking for votes. 
But the votes are there; even middle- 
income families are in a bind over 
medical expenses. And, like his broth
ers, Ted Kennedy is better at project
ing an image as a man who cares 
than most of the other Democratic 
candidates.

one another up in pieces. But Kenne
dy will spena 1171 on the virtually
full-time job of trying to line up 
grassroots leadership for his cause.

’THE YOUNG Senator‘got ptehty of' 
^-eiyiosure on his four-hour tour of six 

public and private health facilities in 
Washington last week, partly becau.se 
of his name and partly because he 
had some biting things to say about

IT IS THIS image, added to his 
name, that keeps Ted Kennedy warm
as a Presidential prospect — even 
after the appalling incident at 
Chappaquiddick, an incident that cast 
real doubt on his personal judgment. 
It is why he got a surprisingly big 
38 per cent of the vote, to 46 per 
cent for Richard Nixon, in the latest 
Gallup Poll. It is why a previous 
'Gallup Poll showed Kennedy leading 
Muskie, 46 to 4T per cent, among 
reg iste i^  Democrats.

(Okiribvted by McNought Syndlcot*. Inc.)
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a settlement or step up Its military 
attempt to take orer South Vietnam.
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PRESIDENT NIXON believes that 
the incursions into Laos gnd Cam
bodia have weakened the offensive 
power of the North Vietnamese and 
hopes that they wUl be compelled to 
make a peace agreement soon. The 
depressing news, however, about the 
effect of the speeches which members 
of Congress are making in criticism 
of the President indicates no sign of 
progress. The Commiuiists apparently 
are planning to continue the war and 
not engage in real peace talks. *

The time has conie for the critics 
in Congress to suspend their inter
ference with American policy in Viet-

'YOU'VE GOYTOX^UIT HITTIN C^OURSELF OM THEilEAD!'

Temptation To Go Public
. Vi___ tyt-v*.- 'y  "  «tr^i

John Ccinniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
public. Interest prising in the 
stock market, financial men 
are waiting to see if the new 
issue fever rises again as it did 
in 1968. -when new shares of
fered in the morning at |10, 
sold for |2(l in the afternoon.

So far there is little evidence 
to suggest that it will. Some of 
the underwriters who arranged 
the public debut of these small 
and medium size companies 
are out of business. Some of the
companies are too And the 
public is cool.

Whether that situation contin
ues is anybody’s guess. As one 
financier sees it: “We just have 
to wait and see. It only takes 
two or three hot new issues and 
the public could get interested 
again.”

Meanwhile, “going private” 
rather than “going public” 
could become a more important 
method of financing in 1971.

It means either borrowing ip- 
stead of selling an interest in 
the company, or selling shares 
in limited amounts to in
stitutions, such as insurance 
companies, pension funds or 
large investors, the number not 
to exceed 25.

That’s; where the money is. 
“ I get several calls a d^y jeonr 
insUtutions wanting-hlforTnation 
on companies in which to in
vest,’’ says William Wolfson, 
senior vice president-corporate 
finance for Halle Ic Stieglitz 
Inc.

The lowering of interest rates 
and the commitment of the 
Nixon administration to more 
expansionary "economic policies 
has had the effect of making 
money available again at the 
institutional level, Wolfson ex
plains.

He contends, however, that 
while private financing of this 
sort may offer a better oppor-
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It’d'Be Hard For Rip To Rap

Hal Boyle
ir f <■ fiTf'U

By JOY STILLEY
(Subttttwtlnt Hr H«l ••yl*>

NEW VORK (AP) -  If Rip 
Van Winkle were to awake to
day he w.ouIdn’t need a haircut, 
but he would need a dictionary. 
While his flowing locks and 
beard would be right in style, 
his vocabulary would be com
pletely out w  date.

Not only would Rip find it 
hard to rap, but he’d discover 
that many of the words he 
knew in his renap days have 
taken on a different meaning. 
And he’d be confronted by new 
ones that have achieved Instant 
popularit y ____   ̂  ̂ _ ____

Here’s a little ouiz that will 
show Rip whether he’s with it: 
'Relevant: (a) father of the 

bridge; (b) showing religious 
fervor; (c), “the leg w ne’s con
nected to the ankle bone."

Women’s lib: (a) a new fe
male religion; (o) an article 
of ladies’ clothing; (c) boycott

ing the boys.
Midi: (a) youth with sea 

legs; (b) no legs to see; (c) a 
bone of contention.

Generation gap: (a) elec
tricity flowing between two 
ends of a wire; (b) vive le dif
ference?; (c) “but you Just 
don't understand.”

deficiency; (e) an Oriental reU-
gion.

Groovy; (a) long-playing 
phonograph record; (b) word of 
teen-age pralN: (c) a flavoring 
for a meat dish.

Polarization: (a) having op
posing vibes; (b) flying over 
the Arctic Circle; (c) learning 
to speak Polish.

Crunch: (a) lunch on a rredit 
card; <b) a new kind of candy 
bar; (c) an irresistible force 
rgefting an immovable o ^ d .

Haisie: (a) a king-sfze preT)- 
lem; (b) a man’s home is his 
, ,  .v (c) a small stool for the 
feet.

Stoned: (a) hit by rocks; (b) 
the state oil Ravliig pebble-filled 
shoes; (c) pleasantly unaware.

Charisma: (a) his own thing;
tun(b) illness caused by vitami
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Dry Blessings

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

Most everyone looks upon the 
drouth as a plague if not a curse.

ON THE THEORY that nothing is 
' all bad, I have considered the current 

dry speH which "has fixed Itself upon 
us like the mariner’s albatross. There, 
I find, a,number of blessings.

For instance, when you open the 
cracker or cereal boxes, there is 
invariably a note which cautions you 
to fold the end 'of the wax paper 
when not fn use, and then tuck the 
top flap through the haody slot to 
insure crispness. Why, just think of 
the cereal and crackers we could 
recrisp by just leaving open. “Store 
in s dry place” no longer presents 
a problem. Just store anything 
anywhere.

on the joints, just listen. If those 
chairs don’t creak now, they never 
will. An acid test for nothing — 
thanks to the drouth.

AND, YOU DON’T have to worry 
about what kind of salt you use. Any 
of it will pour now.

Moreover, the continued dearth of

_N0NE CAff BLAME the farmer for 
being concerned about his prospects 
for the year, but look at it this way 
— his winter respite is being ex
tended. He will be well rested for 
the labors lhat lie ahead when it doe^ 
rain. And the rancher wise enough 
to unload his stock can give thanks 
for not having to spend money for 
feed and energy ifi putting it out. 
Nor will he have to worry about 
fishermen slipping into his pasture 
to fish in his stòck ponds.

WHY THESE sand storms also are 
wonderful for taking old paint off. jhe 
house and conditioning it for a new 
paint job. They also are just the thing 
for making beautiful waves in the

tunity for companies to obtain 
growlh funding, "mast execu
tives simply doii’t know that 
this capital is available.”

And if they do know that the 
money Is there, he continued, 
they don’t know how to go 
about .seeking it. 'The result is 
that they seek to go public 

-rather than staying with pri
vate financing.

The temptation to go public, 
of course. Is to market newly 
issued shares at a premium. If 
the public is in a speculative 
mood, as it was in 1966, the 
price per share of once private 
companl^ may be pushed to 
phenomenal levels.

Before the last new issue 
craze exploded in outright In
sanity, the public appeared 
willing to ignore the limited 
history and slim achievements 
of a company and bet instead 
on its future, which often was a 
promoter’s dream or avarice.

-ram can aave -vfwr men^ *  Veu--tH» 
longer need (steady, Reddy!) a
mechanical dryer. Just hang clothes 
on the line, and before you • pin up
the last one, the first one is dry;-----

Mothers no longer have to worry 
about youngsters, tracking mud on to 
their floors or carpets. A swish of 
the vacuum and dust tracks are gone.

Provided the wind calms — or if 
you don’t mind a  bit of grit — this 
summer might even get to be an 
exceHenU - time-- for. dryin®.-_ftuiU 
assuming there’s enough moisture to 
make a fruit crop.

s im il a r l y , drivers of cars and 
trucks do not have to worry about 
ruts or getting stuck in bogs. In fact, 
they don’t even have to fret about 
whether the windshield wiper works.

If you’ve been wondering what sort 
of a glue job your furniture man did

HOME HORTICULTURALISTS can« 
rejoice, too, that dry weather has 
.spared them the problem of keeping 
down weeds. By this time in most 
years, the rescue grass and wild rye 
would have had complete control of 
the front lawn. Gee, if it gets any 
drier) we may get rid of those snails 
the easy way.

...... . ■

/-vVf Plane Trouble
* A» . :••• Ä ' eL

Robert E. Ford

By GARTH JONES
(SabiNlannt *»r Ratort ■. Rar«)

Texas politicians are having plane 
trouble again.

It’s not the schedules that bother 
tham, it’s the explanaUons.

Top state military and civilian offi
cials ebnibrned the past week to ex-

House Appropriations Committee; 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, and former 
land commissioner Jerry Sadler, 
among others, of their travels in 
state-owned planes.

plain, or try to explain, several trips 
by Texas Air NaUonal Guard pl|nes 
that were questioned by Washihgton
authorities.

The names of numerous state offi
cials, legislators and some members 
of the Capitol press turned up on 
a “junket” to Las Vegas where the 
main excuse for the military flight 
was a briefing held in one of the 
plush casino-hotels

CONNALLY was the first Texas 
•governor to enjoy a state-owhei plane 
— a World War II vintage Learstar. 
Before that, Texa§ governors rode 
commercial airliners or hitched rides 
in National Guard amt Department 
of Public Safety planes that were not 
built for executive comfort.

THEN OTHERS have asked ques
tions about the three plane loac^ of 
officials and legislators that flew all 
the way to Lubbock to see Gov. 
Preston Smith sign into law uie state 
college building bonds law. There was 
a reception a i^  dinner sponsored by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
and Texas Tech University, which wiU 
use some of the bonds to-build a 
new state medical school at Tech.

Smith got a new plane in September, 
1969, a sleek twin-engine, turbo-prop, 
15-seat Gulfstream, purchased for 
abut (900,000 with an appropriation 
from the legislature, if  costo about 
|138 an hour to operate in flight. Its 
maintenance and operation, along 
with the .salary of the pilot, are in
cluded in the expense money given 
the governor’s office by the legisla
ture. This lump expen.se account, 
which includes a large number of 
other operations also, totaled $1,043,- 
877 for 1970, is-estimated at |1,061,- 
859 for 1971, and the governor 
asked ILmOHM or 1972. -  — -

The current flurry of questions 
about possible unauthorized use of 
state-owned planes and state officials 
traveling on private planes is nothing
new.

SMITH HAS faced the questions 
before and has always strongly 
argued that almost everything the 
governor does is in the best interest 
of the state and the state should 
pay his travel expenses. During his 
hot 1970 campaign Smith carefully 
leased a private plane for campaign 
travels so he would not be ac
cused of misuse of the state plane.

Former Gov. John Connally had to 
answer questions about state plane 
travels several times.

And in past legislatures, there have 
been long explanations from Rep. Bill 
Heatly, Paducah, chairman of the

‘ ‘ T H E  GOVERNOR considers 
speaking engagements part of the 
operation of the office of the gover
nor. When he utilizes it to make 

■ speeches, when possible, he tries to 
check on state facilities and state 
projects at the points of destination.” 

Smith flew to Lubbock March 18 
in the state-owned plane, taking some 
of his staff and other .state officials 
with him. Other members of the 
legislature made the trip in two 
private jet planes, according to BUI 
Parsley, Tech vice president for 
public affairs.

“The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce picked up the tab for any 
expense involved,” Parsley said. “ It 
was just a trip similar to the trips 
that the governor has made to sign 
other college bUls at Lubbock. 
Houston and San Antonio.”
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My Answer
il

Billy Graham
r

I n your opinion, should 
Christians ever read the cheap 
books that are sold everywhere?

AY.

Uptight; (a) the morning aft
er a binge; (b) a state of non
relaxation; (c) a  iM-and of pan
tyhose.

C 0 p 0 u t : (a) policemen’s 
strike; (b) easy way out; (c) 
art form em^oying scissorx 
and paper.

If Rip gets all the definitions 
right, he has cheated: if he an
swers 10 correctly he’s ready to 
make Ihe rodijd6~Tir TUghlUiiie 
TV talk shows; if he’s up on 
five he can declare his candida
cy for the 1972 presidential 
dwetion; if bis score is worse 
than tllit he’d better t a t o T i . 
couple of sleeping 'pills 'and 
split the scene for another 20 
years. ,

It is not the cheapness, or the ex
pensiveness of a book which deter
mines Its worth, it is what is inside 
the covers. Frankly, most of the 
books to which you probably refer 
are definitely harmful because they 
glorify sin and fill our minds and 
hearts with lustful and vicious 
thoughts. The Bible says, “As a man 
thinketh in his heart, so is he.” If 
our thoughts are constantly on evil 
things, then evil wUl predominate our 
lives. At the same time, there are 
many interesting and exciting 
Christian adventures, even detective 
stories, which offer us an hour of

. relaxation and which have no harm 
in them.

Here the question is whether they 
become,an obsession with us and we 
waste time on them we should be using 
for more profitable things. It cannot 
be stated too strongly that the tastes 
of the average American reader eeera 
to have turned more and more to 
crime and sex. Some say a novel 
cannot be successful unless It por
trays one or the other. This is not 
true, but only too often It appears 
to be so..,Christians have so many 
worthwhile things to read and to do. 

•If the book we are thinking of reading 
is one we-believe Christ woiild have 
us read, then enjoy it. If it is one

20U feel in His heart would dishonor 
lim, then avoid R as you would the 
plague.

1 A Devotion For Today, )

4 ’There was a ctood lS tt o v e ir if iB o ^  a n i  a voice came out 
’  of the cloud, sayteg. This is my beloved Son; bear him. (Mark 9:7)

'Ài
PRAyAb : Our heavenly Father, we recognize our emptlnees. In 

our groping, help us to look to Tire Son Christ and be willing to leant 
of Him that we may find new and meaningful paths of living. Amen.

(FYom the ‘Upper Room’)
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Gurley Brown, i 
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Trudeau's
Marriage
TORONTO (AP) -  Helen 

Gurley Brown, author of “Sex 
and the Single Girl” and editor 
of^osmopolitan magazine, u y s  
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau’s marriage to a won^ 
an “S3 years younger” is “out
rageous.”

In a televised interview, Mrs. 
Brown said; “What I think your 
prime minister has done is set 
back the cause of a certain 
kind of equality for a long, long 
time.

“I know everyone is in love 
with the idea that this 54-, 55- 
year-old man married a 22- 
ycar-old-woman. I think that’s 
outrageous . . .

“ I think the idea that you 
must go and pick someone who 
is S3 years yow ger than you is 
nnt any example to art fOr the
rest of the'men in the world.

And Now, A Jackrabbit Bottle
Special West Texas Design In Beam Collection

Farm Drivers 
Exempted Briefly

. ^  ■■
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ODESSA — The Beam Bottle 
Collection, probably the most 
distinctive one of Its kind in 
the nation, has a new addition, 
one pitched to West Texas.

Unveiled a t a special program 
here Monday evening, wh«i the 
mtra-valuabie traveling collec
tion of bottles was displayed, 
was a new ‘^Jackrabbit” bottle. 
It was patterned after Odessa’s 
giant statue of the West Texas 
creature, a tourist-attraction 
model that is advertised as “the 
largest jackrabbit in the 
world.”

th e  Beam rabbit bottl# joins 
some distinguished com|»ny 
since the collection must 
number in the several hundreds. 
They range in value to as high 
as ^,000 for one special model.

Martin Lewin, executive vice 
president of the James B. Beam 
Distilling Co. and the man 
credited witfr the concept of

new design to an Odessa group,gro 
ult Iand said it was a difficult one 

to mold. “Those long ears had 
to be tough so they won’t 
break,” be said.

e w 1 n , working with

representatives of the old Regal 
China Company in Chicago, 
startetf with unique ' bottle 
designs back in 1955. The array 
has become so varied that it 
prompted collectors’ clubs, and 
{ ^ y  there e re  some 45 Of these 
with more than 2,000 members.

The Beam people admit that 
in a great many instances, 
people are more ' interested in 
the bottle than in its contents. 
There is a brisk collectors’ 
market for many of the out
standingly beautiful designs.

Many of the containers are 
of porcelain, developed by the 
Old Regal China i^ p le . The 
Beam Bird collection was 
fashioned with the advice - of 
Jim Lockhart, nationally known 
nature specialist. ’The Holiday 
Bottles are from a special 
process of the~ Enameled Steel

collector bottles, presented- the
port behind closed doors. Details 
^ r e  expeHed'to be made pub-

—iie/joaoii46/w
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Bishops OK 
Peace Report
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Meth

odist bishops took steps toward 
a church program for world 
peace Tuesday, adopting a re
port written by a bishop who 
only last week fasted for an end 
of the war in Vietnam.

The Council of Bishops of the 
11 million-member United Meth
odist Church approved the re-J& Sign Co. and the Wheaton

Now arranca the d rded  lettera 
te fona the ewpriae anewer, ae 
•uggeeted by the above cartoon.

M i l
„ i L J '

YaaH iday'»
JaiaUa« OASSY JIWU CAUOMT MObUO
Axwcri C U artIgkud p*«ptm »M om  kmoo 

M« fo r

lie later
Today’s schedule included a 
minute ixogram to be pre-

representtng|the
AfnèHcan Indians studying in 
Methodist seminaries. Only in 
recent years has the council giv
en audiences to minority 
groups.

The report on world peace, 
approved with recommendations 
for certain undisclosed changes, 
will be studied and refined by 
various church agencies and 
then presented to the church’s 
1972 general conference in At
lanta, Ga.

Bishop James Armstrong of 
Aberdeen, S. D., author of the 
paper, said it will serve as a 
preliminary basis for a “peace 
emphasis across the United 
Methodist (Thurcb” from 1972 
to' 1976.

Armstrong is an active critic 
of the war in Vietnam. He spent 
last week with an ecumenical 
group that fasted in front of the 
White House for peace and an 
end to the war.

To be effective, Armstrong 
said, the Methodist church’s 
peace program must “ Involve 
the motivation of church people 
across the country.”

Glass Co. developed the Crystal 
S ^ r f e s . ' ------ ---------------- --------

Beam, through the year, has 
grouped its designs into special 
series, such as the Executive,* 

Trpphy, the Club, ^  
P o l i t i c a l ,  the State, the 
Customer Specialty, the Cen
tennial, the Regal China group. 
Glass Specialties and a Collec
tors EkUtion, whose containers

PROVE THEY'RE 
NOT CHICKEN

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
First course, fried chkken. 
S e c o n d  course, armed 
robbery.

That was the unplaaned 
menu at a fried chicken 
staid here, police reported.
. Tbe.maiager told officers 
ai; yoilb ordered some 
d d d n a , paid for It, walked 
a short distaice away and 
ate it as be talked to a 

*aeco«d maa.
Thea both returned, one 

drew a pistol and robbed 
him of 646, the manager 
said.

feature notable works of art.
The West Texas Jackrabbit is 

in good company, since many 
of the bottles are designed as 
eagles, foxes, cats, pheasants, 
ducluv dogs,_fish.an<l others.

■ developed among farm vehicle 
drivers following adoption of the

AUSTIN -  Drivers, of farml""^ .standards, but that
v e h i c l e s  are temporarily ^ " . regu-
exempt from compliance with adopted January, 1971,
new s a f e t y  regulations exempts drivers of farm 
established by the U. S, D e p a r t - ,'ehitles for a sjx-month period
ment of Transportation’s bureau •̂ “‘y u _________
of motor carrier safety for'

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.
Complete Line of 

Sheet Music
113 Main 263 2491

carrier
drivers involved, in , interstate 
commerce. *

Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture John C. While says that 
considerable c.Q u l  u s i 0 n ills

mm

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

O C N IR A L T lN O a N C III : Lff In
fluential m4n, whether they underetond 
you or hove different Meat from youri, 
blow whet you feel they con do to 
Incroate your wollboing. tfelp thorn out 
with whdt they wont, olio. Moke a 
point to ute core In dealing with worn- 
on, howovtr, who art opt to bt critical 
and ocgultltlvo. ^

Anns (Mdrch 21 to April 12) qen- 
TBCT pw p tg Who UII1 give you gwiil tib a r  
and then ttudy them carefully. Instead 
of lust doing nothing and taking o potsl- 
mittic attitude. Show that you ore 
fthlcel In cMI Ihot you .do, toy. Being 
wide tM ki 1̂  whOtWW H odvancod l i

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Get 
reiponsIbllltiM out of the way quickly 
and avoM gottipt who could got you 
Into trouble. Listen to whdt an adviser 
has to soy. Forget social octlvltlos for 
the timo being ond concentrate on proc- 
tlcol matters.

«■ M IN I (May 21 to June 21) A good 
Boy to reach on excellent agreement 
with osMclotsa, but try net w  argue 
with one who Is Influtntlal er you get 
Into trouble. Listen to advice of o 
partner otM follow every rule that Is 
applicable to you.

MOON CH i L dRUN (June 22 to July 
21) Werbng et o steady pace Is the 
best wav to «et duties out of the way 
oulckly but don't give In to the temptation 
to go off on some tangent or other. 
Cooperate fully with co-workers ond you 
have more succees.

LBO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Having 
e good time that will revive your iptrO 
Is tine now, but don't get caught In 
minor of mis|er monetary scheme that 
ceuM cause you much trouble. Toke 
port In the kind of pleasure Ihet most 
suits you. Toke mote along with you.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Mok)ng 
htese oddtDens to homo )s flno now, 
whether et e physical or eosfhofic 
nature, such os furniture ond doco- 
rations. Stert en uptrend tn business 
or creotive affairs by planning them 
now. Eost tensions, else.

LIBRA ISopl. 23 to Oct. 22) DItcuM 
with partners or close ties what you 
tool they con do to moke your Hfe easier 
and thus occempllth cherished alms 
mere oukkly. Enloy octivifles during 
spore Ikne fhol ere fo yosir liking.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 11) Thoro 
ore many things you con do now that 
will help you odd ta present bseeme. 
Use your energies In such directions. 
Emptoy the most modem 
ovollable to you.

SAaiTTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 11) 
You hove same plan that can bo workod

out better with the aid of dost ties 
you trust and wont to help also. Later 
enjoy social evonis with people you like. 
Moke your hobbles pay off well, too.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) Ideal 
day to cocurt Information ygu need so 
your omisitlont will be realized 
nioro quickly. Do eo confidentially. Ex-| 
press dtsirt tor more hormeny with, 
mote ond he or she will cooperate 
■^AÖUARIU* TTon. 21 to Fel. 1?) 'If 
there are some friends you hove hod 
little time for recently, this Is the doy 
fo pick up the old threods of friendship, 
lomiDvolcaljQn, Do only those Saisln#»; 
fosks that ore Importonf, Then delve 
Tfght fnfo— the pereenol sMe -of--your ■ 
life.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) This 
Is the right day to toke port In some 
civic or social affair that will Improve 
your Image with the public In general 
Mony things occur to glVt you excellent 
opportunities to odvance. Seize them 
«Mcldy. 1

BUNNIN’ 

O U T T H E  EARS!

FLARE LEGS •  S TR AIG H T CUTS  

X X  BLUE DENIMS 
SOLIDS «S TR IP E S

ORCHID «YELLOW« ROYAL BLUE «POWDER 
BLUE «  CHILDP.EN’S SIZES, TOO!

TH EY'R E TH E  
TO UG H EST!

‘RVERYTftlNr, Fffltt THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN’

3Av/r.'F«t Aki '-f
BOOT, SAD Q LI & WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 267-8512

* -4

( bat Hs number b! )

T i p e s f o n e
^  T H E  M IL E A C T  SP E C IA L IS T

S E C O N D  T IR E

5 0 % 0 F F
wtMin you Iniy the 1st tin at inr ng. exduiDgi inicc'lpliis Ped. Ex. tax)

SMOOTH-RIDING
T i n $ l o n ^

" 4 0 4 " ’
Full 4-ply rayon cord tire s

Built u idt and loii- to giM you quick iteering rofpontu 
in traffic...»urt-footrd handling at tumpiS* ipttd».

B U Y  N O W

SAVE
I5>°‘24

P E R  P A IR
SIZE FITS MANY ___ BL)

1*4 Ttr*
ACKWA
2n d 'hr*

LLS
You S«T«

W 1 
lat Tir*

1ITEW>
2nd Ttr«

ILLS _
You Sara

Vbd.ta. Tb«
.Für Usai

B7B-14 (T-2B-U)
PemrudM Cunerao Cb*va)le*
rW r  lU. Caineti, Coafan. Darks 
1 eirleiM, Mtauiw» FIrebinIs $ 3 3 7 5 «L87 $1 6 .8 7 12.21

r »-14 {T.7S-14) 
(7.T5-15)

AwhabMiiaw, CemareaACWveDek 
ri>«AA-», Dod«««. read«, 
PlyNMAjth«, («vwmI« $31.25 m z $1 5 .6 2 3 5 .5 0 1X7 5 1X 7 5 1  IT t

07B-14 (« 2S-14) 
078-11 (8.25-16)

eWav«. rWlir«. F-W«, Fatda, 
M«rcur>w rivmoMtha, P««u«« 
ApoHalt, T-Rirda 3 4 .2 5 1Z 1 2 n . i 2 3 9 .0 0 1 9 .5 0 1 9 .5 0

Z56
264

tH78-14 (8.58-14) 
H78-U (8.68-16)

Bvirka, (V««l«r«. Motymm 
OMamohiloo, PonU«(a.T-ftutli 3 1 5 0 1 8 .7 5 1 8 .7 5 4 2 7 5 2 1 J 7 2 1 J 7

274
2.80

J7V-16 (Ato-15) Buidia. Chr>*«l«r«, OtdamobiJ«« 47.75 2 3 J 7 2 3 .8 7 2 M

LTI-I5 (f 18-18) Cadillara, Ivipariak, Uacolaa • • • • • • • « • b • • • • • 4 9 2 5 2 1 6 2 2 1 6 2 'I.W

AU price* PLUS taxer .snd 2 tiro* off vour cnr. '(Available in whitosvalls duly.

3 WAYS TO ^  h 
CHARGE

Drive in 
TODAY!

2-Gallon Gas Cans
ForMqtorist$,Sport$mgn 

and Homeownert
• .steel 

ronutnH^km 
«Klip-top 

plutir vent 
«S«lf-atari nf 

i*cihl««poui

••-oaotM <

99
Limit on« 

Additimigl tl.6*

a fabulous golf 
trip  to the famous iW IN

Tlredtone Sgîf"" "
Luckr winn«r9 will play foU and din« with Jack 
NicktaM« «ad atUnd th« Am«rte«ii Oofi CUaaic 
cn Ihit «xp«nw>pal4t trip to Alrron. OWo... 
horn« of th« Amartcan Oolf CUanic. CPS Qolf 
riautic and World SariMof Qalf. Ractatratkai 
and« April 30. 10 National winnar«.
Void wh«T« prohihitad hy law.
Com* in and rrgùiter today... no co»t ornbHgation!

PriMd •* »hoyvji M Fir**ton* Sioiee.-Competitively priced it Fir*«ton* Dealer* and at all aervie* elation* duolaving Ih* Fifelon* eigti.
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MOCK WAR AT CITY HALL — Boston office workers stand 
in a cm-le to watdi members of a group oi Vietnam Veter- 

... ans Against the War stage a mock search and destroy mis
sion at City Hall plaza this morning. Some 30 men dressed

in Army fatigues and anned with toy M-18 rifles “attacked” 
a subway’s exits' smd took “prisoners” from jsiimong the 
spectators. The “priisoners” were members of'the group. ,

COUNCIL
(Conlinupd From Page 1)

which the fisherman-hunter 
would have to follow. .Also the 
commi.ssion directed Prouty to 
write an admendment to the

Commissioners Get Report 
On Waste Treatment Plant
In a special meeting of theiand 50’s, however, with the 

existing ordinance which would commissioners at 10 a.m | addition of the new'system in 
allow the taking of fish from liff^A .^?^

group, explaining the state has 
already began the Clean and 
.Sweep program for the purpose

N i c h o l s a n d  E n d re s s , 's e c u re d , Nichols said. | of bringing city waste systems
the lake by bow and arrow. ¡engineering consultants. Fort The city’s request for a under requirements.

Approved vouchers paid by;Worth, reported the waste treat-perm it has been turned down! The Freese consultants are 
the city through April 13, after "icnt plant of Big Spring is by the TWQ board due to the now working with the city staff
Watkias Dointed out there had! ^  system effluent does i to solve the sewage roblem.

Mif.hniv 3 backgTound
been some telephone long 
distance calls made by city 
employes on city credit, with 
understanding the city would be 
reimbursed. The commission 
agreed the matter would be

Nichols gave 
history of the and ex-
plained the plant’s effluent was i called on to give reasons why 
below' solid and B.O.D. stan-{the system doe.sn't stand up to 
dards set forth by the Texasj requirements Nichols told the 
Water Quality Board.

not meet standards Also in the| “The old Hayes system that 
near future the city might be ¡has been dormant with the addi

tion of the new system has been

Two years ago the state
studied and those making suchih^gQ^ reviewing the Texas
calls
stop

would be instructed to

TRAFFIC ITEMS
Approved the traffic com

mission recommendations. The 
commission read an ordinance 
setting .speed zones on US R7

cities’ sewage operations in an 
effort to update waste disposal 
plants and permits in the face
of the national ecology ques
tion,” Nichols told the com
missioners.

The city applied for a permit
from the north city limits, .south, approximately one to ^ o  yearn 
through town to Hearn Street, ago which would validate he

waste operation as meetmg the 
A p p r o v e d  an o r d i n a n c e ! s t a n d a r d s .  The city had

revamped and is now operating. 
Its operation is improving the 
effluent but it is still below 
.standards,” said Nichols.

The consultant ^outlined 
program that would possibly 
mean additional capital cost to 
the city in an effort to bring 
about a more suitable operation.

“ Federal and state grants 
may be obtained to offset the 
initial cost of improvements on 
the system, and there has been 
a considerable amount of

Between 50 and 100 interested 
adults and teenagers met in the
S c i e n c e  Building. Howard I  revenue to the city iq the pastBuilding, _ _
County Junior College, Tuesday I from the sale of the effluent

closing ^  alley in the 1 ^ |  already obtained a permit forjnight'to discuss the initiation to Cosden Oil 4  Chemical Co. 
block between O re ^  3™f:the old system used in the 40's|of a teen center for Big Soring refinery,” .said Nichols.Scurry streets and ca ling for -----------------------------------------  J  v ^
the re-routing of utility and 
sewer’ lines for the establish-! 
ment of a 25,000 .square foot! 
building to be built by White! 
Stores Inc.

Four-Alarm Fire 
Blocks Traffic

Failed to approve an ordi
nance for a zone change on 
second reading due to the lack 
of a second to a motion made 
by Choate The ordinance called 
for a zone change from a "SF- 
2” . Single Family Dwelling, to 
“SF-3” , Single Family Dwelling 
with a specific úse permit, for

HOUSTON (AP) -  A four- 
alarm fire stopped traffic on a 
busy Hou.ston Ftwway Tuesday 
while razing a four-story build-

and willThe 1953 Hyperion Club . ‘"f ^
sponsored the meeting, artd Don ^
Womack was elected to of- regardle.ss of the
ficiate. The group discussed Larry
various ways to establish' "a oianager.

ing and cau.sing damage estimat- 
ea at

center in the city and all were 
of the opinion there is a real 
need for one. ,

“ I think the center would i 
mean more to the young people 
if we worked for it,” said '

Info Sought On 
Missing Horse

A t h o r o u g h b r e d  hOTM*$600«000. '  *Lonrw Hattenbach; a jrouth, at
The blaze destroyed the oldjll'« meeting. Other various belonging to Joe C. Faulkner,

...... „ K-..............  structure housing the Houston presented and it was 820 W 4th, has been missing
the establishment of a mòbile Paper Stock Co: and the Hous-suggested that the Hyperion Oub since Saturday, and Faulkner 
home park in the Was.son No ton Waste and Fibre Co. Smoke|«'^< 1" intererted adults from:has requested help from the 
Î addition caused traffic to be detoured off I questionnaires handed opt a t the ̂  sheriff’s > office aod lQc<̂ ,

r H i \T F  n p p n cF n  the nearby Eastex Freeway fo r beginning of .the meeting. residents in finding the animal
ifiA ir, r n  . . an hour ; This group of citizens will be The horse is a 10-year-oW

A group of citizens led by ^  iQoit firemen five hours to united with a similar group of bay, and it has an enlarged'Tt^day.
Wayne Rock, 4007 Wa.s.son the blaze, which start- teens to begin the initial work'right front ankle. Prior to Its' ^ iw n c e  against eight other
Drive, appeared in opposition^ to g j workmen used a torch to on the center They will work ! disappearance, it had been defendants has been presented.

OIL

Howard Gains 
Á Completion
The east extension area of the 

Middle Clear Fork In southeast 
Howard County gained another 
completion today tP the Mobil j" 
No. 10-B Douthitt,’ which 
previously had plugged back 
after failing to complete in the 
Wolfcamp.

Martin County gained a 
completion in the Spraberry 
Trend Area, the Adobe No. 1-A 
Foreman, and also* picked up 
a location in the area.

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (A P )- 
A seaman who narrowly, es
caped death in the sinking tank
er Texaco Oklahoma said Tues
day that lifeboats on the vessel 
had bieen stripped of supplies 
only hours before the ship went 
down.

DAILY DRILLING

MARTIN
Ktlly B«<| No. 1 Collonray drilling at 

1,755, llm* and ihalc.
John L. Cox No. 2-B Lois Madison 

drilling at 5JNI5.
Cox Noi 2 Mllhollon Trust drilling at 

«331.
Cox No. 1 McMorrIts drilling at 9,020.
Adobo Mo. 2 .E o lm  .drltllBa at 3303 

onhydrltt.TWBW1»«, 1-A oowRim dnnmfl̂ dT 
7307 llm« and shot«.

Adob* No. I Ashl«y drilling el 2.002
salt end onhydrlt*.

Adob* No. 2 Knox total depth 9:130
llm« and shol«, running cosing.

-AdslMw--Mo* —1 -Ton Oopttk. .320«..
s«t 12-34th at bottom.

Adob* No. 1-B Ashl«y drilling at 2,925 
onhydrlt« and salt.

Adob« No. I Martin drilling at 1,150
redtMds, s«t 12-W at 321.

Adob« No. 2 Solth totot depth 9,140,
pumped 5)9 borréis lood oil 24 hours 
perforation IJM1-9JM2.

Adob* No. 2 Martin «wntlng on rotary.
Adobo No. 1 Janos waiting on rotory.

2 Hotcoeir total dopth
Itwd

Adobo No.
9,120. tasting. Flow«d 259 borrtis 
oil 24 hours thro<>gh 16-4^ chokt, tubing 
prsssur* 3B0; pert »rations •357 9 4 « 

Estate of Frsd Turiwr No. 1 Grim««, 
«I ol total depth 9 . ^ ,  pertar.-ittam 9 013- 
V225; waiting on jumping unh.
HOWARD

M«ls«r ond Hendtrson No. 1A 
Douthitt, total d«olh 3,710, oertarote 
3374-3352 pumping load, ns gauges 

Chomplln No. 1 Flonagos, light.
BORDEN

Doric No. 1 Hlgginooihs-s, tight.

COMPLETIONS

Seaman Revealing
Brush W ith Death

PERMIAN

INSURANCE AG:
C O M P L IT I INtURl 

‘ , ' .M F F  BROWN 
102 Fermion BWf.

“'There was lio safety at all” 
aboard the ship, pumpman An
tonio Perallo told a Coast Guard 
investigation board.

Perallo was the only witness 
Tuesday before the four-man 
board. The hearing continued 
today. The board also took 
testimony last week in New 
York. .

BOATS STRIPPED
, The Texaco Oklahoma broke 
apart and sank while ploughing 
through heayy seas off the 
Nortk Carolina .coast March ^

mg. Thirty-ope .crewmen are 
missing and presumed dead. 
Perallo and 12 others survived.

Responding to questions from 
the board,, Perallo said that re
pair work was being done on 
the lifeboats at the time of the 
accident.

“All four lifeboats were
striraed—there was nothing in
side,’’ he said. “All the provi
sions and boxes were on the 
(ship’s) deck.”

q ;  Was the equipment stowed 
before the casualty?

A: Ah, no.
Q; When did you see it on the 

deck?
A: The day before. That last 

day they weren’t working on the 
lifeboats. They were chipping 
paint, I saw that pile of stuff

on thtf deck. - -  -
He said the lifeboat work was 

being done in preparation for 
an inspection.

After the ^hip broke apart, he 
said, survivors on the aft sec
tion discovered that the emer
gency radio would not work. He 
said the 31 men on the aft sec
tion took turns for 26 hours 
cranking a generator in the vain 
hope Uk  radio would transmit 
a signal.
- Perallo said he was in his 
quarters in the aft section about 
3:30 a.m. when he heard and 
felt “a sharp crack.”

He rushed to a porthole and 
could not see the bow section.

Perallo said he warned other 
crewmen, donned a liffejacket 
and looked out again in time to 
see' the . bow action coming

in the darkness of-early moriH ̂ ilbngside the still moving aft
section.

An engineer on the aft sec
tion, be said, put the ship’s en^ 
gines in reverse to avoid contact 
with the bow section.

Perallo said he later saw a 
flashlight shine in the bridge of 
the bow section. Shortly after
ward, the bow sank.

“'Tte last time I saw it,” he 
said, “tffe water was into the 
windows on the bridge, so I 
knew everybody was gone. |
W SntCQ t v  9CC ti tiiC  gtiyg v n
the bridge could save their 
lives.” ,

He said he thought there were 
10 members of the 44-man crew 
in the bow section when the ship 
broke up.

When the aft section began to 
sink, he said, he tried to scram-

ble down a rope to the water, 
but was struck in the head and 
fell.

Perallo said he stiuggled to
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get abourd 9 liferaft whicluthe 
f*rpu/ had made bv iHSliinfl uVcrew had made by lashing , five- 
gallon drums together, but each 
time he tried the makeshift raft 
overturned. .

Waves were 50 feet high at 
times and he quickly became 
exhausted, he related.

PeraUo was at the limit of his 
strength, he said, when a rubber 
taft came into reach. He 
grabbed it and was pulled 
aboard.

‘NO CHANCE AT ALL’
Eleven men made it to the 

raft, he said, adding, "If they 
didn’t get to the raft, they had 
no chance at all.”

Two oUiqr .seamen also were 
reseued; Others on the aft 
tion are still missing.
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Three Released 
From County Jail

Three men charged with 
burglary were transferred by 
city police to county Jail 
Tuesday and were released on 
12,500 bonds each. All three 
were arrested in- connection 
with the weekend burglarjuof 
Jeanie’s Tavern.

Freed on bond are Carmen 
R. Gonzales, 909 S. Runnels; 
Guadalupe Ramos, 507 N. 
Nolan; and Armando C. Lopez, 
617 NE 10th. Bonds were set 
b y Peace Justite Jess 
Slaughter.

MARTIN
Sproborry Trtnd Area, 930D —  John 

1-A Foreman, I32t from the rxirth an 
eost linei icctlen 4-3«-2n, TAP. holt a 
mlN east of Leneroh; total deplh 9360, 
Ml SVjJn of total depth pertaroitam 
7.9593.T74. troced with tO M  goHen«, 
Initial potantiol flow 237 barrel! 39.A 
gravity oil per day through 13 64th 
choke; got ell ratio R ^ l,  - tubing 
preitur« *40, cooing preuure UMB.
HOWARD‘ '

Howard Clotsceck IMMdl« Cleortark) 
—  Mobil No. 10-B '  Douthitt, 440 from 
north and 1.994 from west lines section 
23-39, WANW, IS miles seuthecKt et Big 
■ ........................... J x .  ptuoOM) bock

Trustees Re-Elect College 
Faculty In Tuesday Meeting

Spring, total d«RHl 73K. phiQ09d 
T.fSir perteruttaru  •3H*7lie oH

5300 gallons traced B0300 goHons plus 
5300 gollons troced I030B gallons plus 
120300 pounds sand; Initial potential 
pumping «5 barrels 22.4 gravila oil 
plus 115 barrel* lead water. It Is the 

h middle Clear Fork Well In orto

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Spraberry Trend Ar«Q, 9300 —  John 
L. Cox No. 1-B Springtf. 1330 from 
norlh and «ost line sectton 27-37-2n, TAF. 
on« mlle «outh eost of Torion.

Grand Jurors 
Studying Cases"

Howard County wand Jurors 
snorll

More than two score members
of the Howard County Junior because she Is reQring âT the The employment of Harold

were deliberating shortly before 
noon today on the murder 
charge against Charles L. 
Crawley, 19, of 1916 Bontxm.

Crawley is charged in connec
tion with the March 3, 1971, 
death of Tony Butler The lury 
was expected to continue delib
erations on the case through 
this'  'afternoon. Jurors began 
consideration of the case

the propo.sed zone change. The 
q u ^ io n  of the area already 
being'platted for a specific use 
was brought out and the com
mission decided to let the ordi

cut up bits of machinery, inves
tigators .said.

Fire Chief C.R. Cook .said the 
fire was difficult to control be
cause of bundles of paper and

for the support of every civic, 
religious, governmental and 
ethnic group in the city toward 
the center

nanre nde until the question rags in the building and because 
could be cleared winds.

The ordinance can be .sub-, 
mitted for the last two readings i j * .  a J  D 
on the agenda and is not dead, n i t - A n C l - K U n  
said Marshall.

in bu.siness not on the agenda.!
Omar Jones, 801 Marcy, toM  acci^nt r e ^ r t ^  at
the commi.ssion the Next Gene- 11,25 Ju e sd a y  mght at FM 
ration Club, on the corner of 200 and VVasson Road_ Several 
Fourth and Gregg, was offi- ’̂9"
cially closed by himself and damaged by a vehicle which left
would not be open until compe
tent adult support and super
vision could be given in .support 
of a club for teens Jones owns 
the building In which past ef
forts have been made to initiate 
a teen club.

the scene. Police later located 
a car abandoned in the 900 
block of Avondale, which fit the 
description given by witnesses. 
The car was later reported 
stolen by Jimmy Lee Grant, 
1319 nth Place.

DEATHS

Albert Ward, 
Odessa Rites

Fort Worth; two sons, A. L. 
Ward, Odessa, and W. R. Ward, 
Fort Worth; two brothers, Jim 
Ward, Hatch. N.,M., and Lou 
Ward. Ardmore, Okla..; one 
s i s t e r ,  Elizabeth Herroitt. 
Dallas; a niece. Mrs. Billie 
Craft, Big Spring; and nine 
grandchildren.

ODESSA -  Albert L. Ward,
71, died today in Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa. j

Services will be at 2 p.m.
Friday in the Hub1)ard-Kelley 
Chapel. The Rev. R. F. Sim
mons, Grace Baptist Church,
Odessa, will offiqiate with the 
Rev. Lucian Rudd, Belmont 
B a p t i s t  Church, Odessa, j
assi^lng. Burial will be in Sun-i been received here
set Memorial Gardens. i fpom Tel Aviv, Israel, of the

Ward was « J®*!?!®** pumper ^  Albert Skerran, 60,

pastured on land two miles 
north and one-quarter mile west 
of Big Spring on the Gail Road.

I Anyone with information con- 
“I don't think the yo u n g  l^cwming the horse is asked to

people can afford the initial 
outlay of the project That is 
the adult’s responsibility and 
purpose,” said Police Chief Jay 
Banks, as he expressed a 
concern felt by the entire police 
department toward the center.

There were many groups 
represented in the meeting 
Tuesday. “I will be glad to offer 
my building. Fourth and Gregg, 
for the use of a teen center 
with the right adult supervision 
and guidance,” said Omar 
Jones. Jones owns the building 
in which the Next Generation 
Club was operated briefly.

The committee to be elected 
by the Hyperion Qub will an
nounce a future-meeting to be 
held with the teens of the city 
and any other interested party 
or group.

contact the sheriff’s office, 
which will contact the owner.

Couple Perish 
In Paris Flames
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

longtime residents of Paris died 
as fire destroyed their two-story 
frame home in Paris today.

They were Don R. Benson, 79, 
retired, and his wife Agnes, in 
her 70s.

A passing motori.st spotted the 
flames and summoned firemen 
about 2:36 a m. Rescuers broke 
into the hou.se and found both 
wore dead 

Neighbors said Benson was 
paralyzed on one side and un
able to get about well.

and the jury has completed 
action on those cases, which 
involved charges of possession 
of marijuana, burglary, theft, 
robbery by assault and second 
offenses of driving while in
toxicated.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Incrtcylng

cloudinei! and worm«- tonight. Mostly 
ctaudv Thufoday. Scotttred iflowers 
beginning Muttiweit tonight «rrooding 
over oil w«!l portion Thursday. Low
onight 45. High Thur-taoy 74. 
^ U T H W E S T  TEXAS, «AST OF THEFÉCOS: Fortly cloudy to cloudy tonight 

and Thursdov with o lew showers and 
thundershowers melnty wait pinion 
Thursdov. Low tonight 45. High Thursdoy

TROUBLE. TROUBLE, TROUBLE 
RIGHT HERE IN RIVER CITY

Mrs. Mellinger's 
Father Dies

for Sinclair Oil Co. He was born 
March 28) 1896, in Ardmore , 
Okla. He married Miss Zetta

father of Mrs. Annie Mellinger, 
Spring.'--------------------------

We’ve got trouble right 
h e r e  In Big Spring. 
Professor Haroid Hill has 
given np life as a “Music 
Mai” and become an ency
clopedia salesman.

A salesman calling 
himself Harold Hill and 
saying that he rej^esented 
the Collegiate Encyclopedia 
Co. headqnartered in Dallas 
has beei trying tn sell his 
wares dnor to'door In Big 
Spring. A check with the 

t~ 'PoHce h n  revenled that no ■
Whitaker in Ada, Okla., July Mr. Skerran was to be buried
31, 1926. They moved to Westi|‘o<lay Tel Aviv.
'Texa.s in 1946 from Healton, 
Okla. — - 

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs Albert ,L. Ward; three 

, daughters, Mrs. D E Pope, 
Williams,

and Mrs. A. C. Cain,

Survivors include hia wife, 
Li.sa-; one son, David Sketram 
three daughters including Mrs. 
Mellinger; and four grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  inqluding Glenn 
Mellinger and Victor Mellinger,
Big Spring.

sales permit has been 
issued either to “ Hill” or 
for the sale of en
cyclopedias.

“ A woniH IM ig In the 
SOuthlaad Apartments gave 
the man a |IS  check as 
doRipiymeat on the books

and agreed to pay $16 a 
month for three y ^ rs . After 
the deal was made, she 
became suspicious. She 
reported the incident to the 
police and the sheriffs 
office and was advised to 
stop payment on the check.

A n y o n e  contacted , by 
a n y o n e  selling ea- 
cyclopedias Is advtoed that 
no permits have been issned 
for such a purpose. Police 
and the sherlfPs depart
ments both warn -tlM4 M 
such salesmen have not 
gotten a d ty  permit, their 
offers are likely to b e , 
bogus, aud residents are 
sdvts«Ltrebeek wMi eltber 
the police ar the Chamber '  
of Commerce before agree
ing to any paymeaL

weST OF THE FECOS; Fortly ctoudy 
tonlglit ond Thursday arflfl a taw showers 
and Ihungershowers mainly Thursday. 
Canttnued mlM. Lew tonight 41. High 
Thuriday 14.
C ITY  MAX MIN
016 SPRING .............................. 73 49
Chkogo ........................................ 47 X
Denver .........................................  ét 33
Fort Worth •••••••••*•••••••••• 77 54
Nwe York M 47
St. LetriS ......................................  71 35

Sun set* tedov at 7:14 p.m. Sun rites 
Thursday el érti o.m. Hlghatl tarn- 
perotur* Ihii dot* 9S In ITO; tawest 
tamperotur* Oil* dot* a  In 192S33. 
Maximum rtrintall this day B.72 In 1941.

College faculty were re-elected 
by the board of trustee.s 
Tuesday and voted a 6466 
across-the-board s a 1 a f y in
crease.

With administrators added in, 
this will account for a total 
budget Increase of $21,666, 
which Dr. W. A.i.Hunt, presi
dent, said could be financed out 
of the current state apportion
ment to the college. He said 
he had wanted to recommend 
a $660 increase but the legis
lature has not yet decided on 
educational appropriations.

The raise was applicable to 
all staff members except for 
dorm supervisors, who each 
were included for $206. Two 
adjustments in administrative 
salaries "were approved in the 
amount of one thousand' each 
for the academic dean and 
registrar-director of admissions. 
Dr. Hunt said this would bring 
them more in line with the 
levels for similar posts in Texas 
Junior colleges. All faculty 
members were re-elected but 
Miss Gladys Burnham, head of 
the biology department, had

asked her name not be included

end of the school year.
Dr. Hunt said that excellent 

progress -is being made on the 
Horace Garrett Applied Science 
building. The second floor is 
about three-fourths poured and 
brick work is ahead of schedule 
He expressed the hope that the 
college could make use of the 
new facility by October. A 
change order was approved in 
the amount of $4,606 to permit 
carpet as* floor covering in the 
offices. Bids win be asked for 
May 11 on furniture and equip
ment in the new vocational- 
technical center.

The bid of Cantebury Sales 
Co., for Lennox materials used 
in teaching refrigeration was 
accepted in the amount -of 
$3,550.

Printing of the catalogue was 
authorized with minor adjust
ments. One of them was an 
Increase of $19 per semestCT for 
board. This represents a "gain 
of six cents per day, which will 
go toward meeting an additioihal 
$1,600 to Quality Food Service, 
which operates the college

cafeteria.

Wilder as an instructor and 
area student recruiter 'during 
the summer months was ap
proved in the amount of $2,100.

The preliminary budget for 
the 1971-72 fiscal year will be 
ready for consideration at the 
May 11 meeting, and the public 
bearing on it will be held at 
5:15 p.m. Aug. 3. Bids for the 
college depository for the 1971- 
73 biennium will be considered 
at the May 11 session. The 
board approved acceptance of 
an invitation by Miss Burnham 
to represent the college and 
read a scientific paper at a 
regional biology meeting in 
Fayetteville, Ark. The board 
also approved d temporary loan 
of $45,666 from the general fund 
to the vocational building, fund, 
which will be repaid in May.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Fed Agents Grab
Tunny Money'
DALLAS (AP)—Secret Service 

agents said they confiscated 
about $66,066 in counterfeit mon
ey Tuesday and arrested tvio 
men accused of circulating bo
gus bills in about a dozen states.

Authorities said Bucyrus Wolf, 
31, was taken into custody as be 
stepped off a train in Los A n ^  
les carrying about $50,000 in $10 
bills freshly printed in Dallas-

Agent Leroy Letteer said 
Christopher T. Glumb, 33, was 
arrested in the Oak Cliff section 
here Monday night driving a 
stolen car with false Missouri 
license plates. He said the (dates

had been stamped from a copper 
sheet.

Letteer said Glumb was in 
dieted March 16 in connection 
with an alleged counterfeiting 
ring in Detroit.

(d icers said Glumb was ar'
rested in a Michigan raid in 1969 
during which $1.5 million in
counterfeit $20 bills was confis
cated.

Letteer said Glumb and Wolf 
had moved their operation from 
Wisconsin into the South, print
ing and distributing countaieit 
$10 and $20 bills through 11 
states.
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WEATHER F()RECAST — Snow and snow flurries are forecast for part of the Northeast 
today. Rain is predicted for the northeastern coastal region and some of the West Coast 
area. Showers are likely in .«it^ons o f the West, Southwest and South. There will be gen
erally cooler weather In the west i nod colder temperatures in the %uth.
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Big Spring Hardware Co. 

117 Mala M7-IM5

Success in finding a job or 
in finding the right person to 
fill a position is better assured 
by consulting a professional 
employment service such as Big 
S{H‘lng Employment Agency, 
l o c a t e d  in the Permian 
Building.

Finding the right person for 
the right job Is tte  duty of Mrs. 
Sue- flrown and Mrs. Ruby 
Taroni, the experienced per- 
sminel counselors at Big Spring 
Employment. » -  

Each employer has the right 
to demand the person best 
qualified for the job, .con
sidering the requirements of the 
work, the salary to be offered 
an d ' the availability of ap- 

licants. With this in mind, Mrs. 
rown and Mrs. Taroni care

fully evaluate each applicant 
before he (or she) is sent for 
an interview.

They spend many hpufs 
screening ^ob applicants so 
employers do not waste time 
i n t e r v i e w i n g  persons not 
qualified for the job opening. 
The agency refers only those 
who measure up to the job’s 
requirement.

Thus, fewer rejections plague 
the employer or the applicant. 
The employer sees fewer 
people, and fewer rejections

i a t  in —

Curry Out

TH E
yiZlA

H U T  
263-3333 ^

M t Gregg HIgblaad Ceiter

To Report 
Taléphena Out

3t Orof O rdor

Dial
"O"

Atk for Repair 
Sérvica

Wet-Tea T elepkgae 
(^Operative, fac. 

StaaioÉM Ttaaa

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD
ty p e w r it e r s

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Partable Tyaewrften 
Graham’s Office Mach.
. Sakaw d Serrke

417 E. Ird MMNl

>111 V • » M  I I t  f

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
Wotkiy Fobric 

Spociols

Make Mine

THELM A’S
Maternity

Designed To Minimiso The Maximum 

Coraer af lltk aid Johasoa

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Sprihg Nursing Inns, Inc.
90L Ootlad John Barker, A4mL 263-7633

Company Pairs 
Hunter, Job

make for better public relations. 
There is also a smaller per
sonnel tuniover, and the ef
ficiency of employee tends to 
rise.

Many highly qualified job 
applicants prefer to use the 
s l i c e s  of a private employ
ment agency, thus protecting 
their own identity.

B ig  Spring 
Carries on an extensive-testing 
proB-am in the area of office, 
skilk, exposing applicants to 
personnel Vists in business and 
industrial situations.

Both the employment coun
selors and the employers may 
refer to these tests as an in
dicator of future possibilities.

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

From the $75-a-week clerk to 
the $25,000-a-year executive, job 
^plicants come to Big Spring 
Employmer* because they know 
private agencies are sp^ialists 
In job-hunting and can, because 
of experience and contacts, 
place them in desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
jobs th e n ^ y e s .

ApplfealmS. desiring employ- 
ttient in other parts of the state 
or country can be referred for 

rviejw through assoclatefl 
ríeles.

Big John 's  
Pit

Bar-B-Que
T ^ G o  ^

Formerly Odell’s Barbecie 
M2 W. 3rd •  247-M72
11:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Sundays
11:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 

Week Days
Bettye and John Priee,

-----—  Owners ~
— q—

New and Used
Y A M A H A

and
TRIUM PH
MOTOKCYt’LES

Senuint Port* ond Strvict 
ter all Yomahot and Trlumpht

WESTERN
Yamaha and Triumph 

IlL  W. 4lh ... 207 8826

The
Home

Co.

Mobile Home Safes 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

710 W. 4th /  Ph. 213 46C3

r " " '  ' For- ■.... '
I  , Gift.
I  Unusual
I and

Unique
Do come looking 

At .

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

CARTER
___Cl i r t KI I T I  I PC.  •rUKlwt I U K b '

HAS TilF BEST 
‘ SELECTION OF \  

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
100 TO 110 RUNNELS 

CALL 217-0278

l E A L  O S T A T I  
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian BrdhUaf 3-HOME

c o rv i  P L € T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S E  R V I C E *  ■

r infervif 
ŝ |gèricl(

EXPERIENCED COUNSELORS 
. . . Ruby Taroni, Suo Brown

HOME y O ^  

Schwinn Bicycles ' 

Harley Davidson & 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

Salts & Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

NO W. 3rd

Think^Béfore You Swelter

Drive-In . 
Prescription 

Window

Htorint Aid Bottai Iti

Carver Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 203-7417 1

Summer Is Just Around The Corner
/ \A o r \ i r c o / \A F f 4 v

With summer weather already 
upon us and those hot, sultrv 
days just around the comer, it 
Is time to start thinking about 
what your air conditioning 
needs are going to be for the 
vacation season. '

After checking your air condi
tioner and finding that it needs 
rewiring, etc.. Hasten Electric 
if the place to go for complete 
service.

Gene Hasten, owner, is known 
for his friendly, thorough serv
ice backed by 30 years of 
e x p e r i e n c e  in commercial, 
industrial or residential elec
trical work.

Hasten Electric handles In
stallation repah* or maintenance 
of almost any electrical systems 
you need. It also carries a 
complete Hne of dependable, 
long-lasting General EHectric 
light bulbs.

Over 100 types of light bulbs 
are available at Haston’s. 
Higher voltage bulbs can be 
found that hold up better and 
last longer than those available 
in grocery stores. The unusual 
flame-ttp and candelabra t y ^  
bulbs are part of their normal 
stock.

Ceramic lamp hobbyists will 
find Haston Electric very 
helpful Haston’s keep sockets, 
harps and line switches and can

easily install them.
Blacklight klls are in stock 

in three different sizes for birthr 
days and other special oc
casions. They come complete 
with blacklight tube, fixture and 
a UL approved on-off switch,

Haston’s does a large volume 
of lighting installation and 
repair, so they can maintain a 
large stock of fluorescent tubes.

ballast units, electrical fixtures' 
and decorative lighting fixtures' 
lor every room. j

Haston guarantees his work i 
and he is the man to call ifj 
this is the year you decide to 
go total electric or if you need 
new wiring for a heater ln-| 
stallation. |

Haston Electric will be gladi

to examine your electrical 
sy.stem and offer recommenda
tions at no obligation. A free 
estimate will be made of the 
cost for any kind of additional 
wiring needed to give your 
home more safety and con 
venience.

Call 267-5103 or go by 109 
Goliad.

!»■ *4 • f.̂ 4

SEIBERLING

qaarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 2C7-7M1

OVER 100 TYPES OF LIGHT BULBS 
. . . found af Haston Eloctric

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 

L BUSINESS

For A Free E?flmaie: 
CALL 267-3571 

NORMAN YOUNG 
or

BILL HEWLETT

Word! wil orrona* for 
Bntollation of any kitdl- 
Mi you chooaal

•«CHAROi r r
AT WARDS 

Highland Canftr

CO-OP ELECTS D ISTR IC T DIRECTORS

Members Hear F inandal Report
HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

Weekly Fabric 
Specials

The annual meeting of the 
Wes-Tex Telephone Coonerative 
was held at 7 p.m., April 13, 
in the Caprock Cooperative 
Auditorium, and directors for 
the six districts of the Co-Op 
were elected, announced Glenn 
Gates, general manager.

Directors elected were Clyde 
Denton fbf district two; E. 0. 
Cates, district five; Mrs. Glen 
Cox, district six; Lawrence 
Adkins, district one; Mrs. L. C. 
Hazelwood, district eight; and 
Cecil Wilkerson, district nine.

TTie directors of districts two. 
five and six are elected to two-

year terms, and the directors 
of districts one, eight and nine 
are chosen for three-year terms.

A financial report was also 
presented to the members of 
the Co-Op at the annual 
meeting.

The Co-Op .serves parts of 
M a r t i n ,  Midland, Howard, 
Borden, Glasscock, Dawson and 
Reagan counties and now has 
more than 1,400 members.

The system, which has un
dergone ah extensive moder
nization program, is valued at 
more than two and a quarter 
million dollars, with the latest

improvements d u r i n g  1970 
boo.sting the system's value up 
$4(B,551 over the previous year.

During 1970, the money was 
spent for additional circuits, 
burying 800 miles of cable and 
instalmng new equipment in 
eight automatic dial exchanges 
Most aerial cable, subject to 
damage from high winds, icé 
storms and hunters’ bullets, has 
been replaced by underground 
cable.

The old eight-party lines are 
definitely a thing of the past 
with the coming of the new 
e q u i p m e n t .  Now, four

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC .
IM Goliad 267-5103

GENE IIA-STON, Owner

telephones are the maximum on 
any party line. Most persons in 
the system have only one or 
two other persons on their line. ;

Private lines áre available tO| 
everyone served by the West-¡ 
Tex Co-Op, but party lines are 
still preferred in .some area.s¡ 
because of the . economy. 
resulting from putting more 
than one telephone on a circuit.

Although unavailable at the 
present time, direct l o n g  
distance dialing is definitely in 
the future plans of the Co-Op.

Toll-free service to either Big 
Spring or Stanton is provided 
to suDscrlbers on the l,uther, 
Ackerly, I.enorah, West Stanton 
and Lomax exchanges, while 
members on the Vincent, St. 
Lawrence and Gardien City 
exchanges pay a. slight toll 
charge to call other area towns.

The Wes-Tex Co-Op is owned 
and operated by the people In 
i*s service area. The coopera-

..............  th’
growth It now has more than 
l,.30fl miles of cable ih its seven- 
county service area.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understonding Service Built Upoq Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
M6 Gregg Dial 267-6331

HESTER’S
SHEET METAL  

and
REFRIGERATION  

Sayder Highway — 263-3196Your Authorized Dealer

B te  HrKXWS.’TWXiJl*
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MOCK WAR AT CITY HALL — Boston office worker? stajKl 
in a circle to watch memljers of a group of V ie ^ m  Veter
ans Against the War stage a mock search and destroy mis
sion at City Hall plaza this morning. Some 30 men dressed

■ in Army fatigues and anned with to^ M-16 rifles “attacked” 
'i^.^Ubway’s exits and took “prisoners” from .among the 

spectators. The “prisoners” were members of the group.

COUNCIL
(Continued From Page I)

which the fisherman-hunter 
would have to follow. Also the 
commission directed Prouty to 
write an admendment to the

Commissioners Get Report 
On Waste Treatment Plant
In a special meeting of thei and 50’s, however, with the 

exisYing ordinance which would!5'!/ ^
allow the taking of fish f r o m | „ . / ^ ^ , ^  ^  » a .  -  - » ' .„ia
the lake by bow and arrow.

group, explaining the state has 
already began the Clean and 
Sweep program for the purpose

N i c h o l s  a n d  E n d re s s , 's e c u re d , Nichols said. |of bringing city waste systems
¡engineering consultants. Fort The city’s request for asunder requirements.

Approved vouchers paid by 1 Worth, reported the waste treat- permit has been turned down! The Freese consultants are 
the city through April 13, after Spring is by the TWQ board due to the!now working with the city staff
u aHrtnv rvimtAH fMii 1 bclow State requirements. fact the system effluent does to solve the sewage roblem.

^  Nichols gave a background! not meet standards Also in thel “The old Hayes system that
been some telephone long history of the plant and ex-near future the city might be| has been dormant with the addi

plained the plant’s effluent was! called on to give reasons why tion of the new system has been 
below solid and B.O.I). stan-|the .system doesn’t stand up toj revamped and is now operating, 
dards set forth by the Texas! requirements Nichols told the Its operation is improving the

distance calls made by city 
employes on city credit, with 
understanding the city would be 
reimbursed. The commission 
agreed the matter would be 
studied and those making such 
calls would be instructed to 
stop.
-------- TRATTIC ITEMS

Approved the traffic com
mission recommendations.. The 
commission read an ordinance 
setting spied zones on US 87 
from the north city limits, south 
through town to Hearn Street.

ordinanceA p p r o v e d  an

Water Quality Board 
“T w o'years ago the state 

began reviewing the Texas 
cities’ sewage operations in an 
effort to update, waste disposal 
plants and permits m the face 
of the national ecology ques
tion,” Nichols told the com
missioners. '

The city applied for a permit 
approximately one to two years 
ago which would validate the 
waste operation as meeting the 
state standards. The city had

closing an - alloy in the 16001 aire3dy obtained a permit for 
block between Gregg and ^j^ „id system used in the 40’s
Scurry streets and calling fon 
the re-routing of utility andi 
.sewer lines for the establish-!

effluent but it is still below 
.standards,” said Nichols.

The consultant outlined a 
program that would possibly 
mean additional capital cost to 
the city in an effort to- bring 
about a more suitable operation.

“ Federal and state grants 
may be obtained to offset the 
initial cost of improvements on 
the system, and there has been 
a considerable amount of

Between 50 and 100 interested 
adults and teenagers met in the
S c i e n c e  Building, H ow ard  ! revenue to the city in the past
County Junior College, Tuesday I from the sale of the effluent 

to discuss the initiation to Cosden Oil & Chemical Co.night

ment of a 25,000 square foot 
building to be built by White 
Stores Inc.

Failed to approve an ordi
nance for a zone change on 
second reading due to the lack 
of a .second to a motion made 
by Choate The "bcdinance called 
for i  zone change from a “SF- 
2“ . Single Family rtwelling. to 
“SF-3” , Single Family Dwelling 
with a specific use permit, for

Four-Alarm Fire 
Blocks Traffic
HOU.STON (AP) -  A four- 

alarm fire stopped traffic on ai 
busy Houston FYeeway Tuesday' 
while razing a four-story build
ing and causing damage estimat
ed at 1600.000.

The blaze destroyed the old

of a teen center for Big Spring. ; refinery,” said Nichols.
The 1953 Hyperion Club ‘ The problem is here and wUl

sponsored the meeting, and Don ^
Womack was elected to o f - short time regardle.ss of the 
ficiate. The group discussed city,” s*id Larry
various ways to establish a manager
center in the city and all were 
of the opinion there is a real 
need for one. ,

“ I think the center would i 
mean more to the young people 
if we worked for it,” said!
Lonme- Hattenbach, a youth, at t
the meeting. Other various belonging to Joe C. Faulkner, 
ideas were presented and it was 820 W 4th, has been missing

Info Sought On 
Missing Horse

„ .................. ..................  structure housing the Hou.stom . ^ . .v „  ..
the establishment of a mobile | Paper Stock Co. and the Hdus-S“gg«si“  «>»i the Hyperion Club since Saturday, and Faulkner 
home park in the Wasson No. ton Waste and Fibre Co. Smoke intere^ed adults from (has requested help from the
2 addition caused traffic to be detoured handed out at the; sheriff’s pffice and local

CH \NGF. OPPOSED ^he nearby Eastex Freeway for ' m e e t i n g  residents in finding the animal.

OIL

Howard Gains 
Ä Completion
The east extension area of the 

Middle Clear Fork in southeast 
Howard County gained another 
completion today in the Mobil 
No. 10-B . Douthitt, which 
previously had plugged back 
after failing to complete in the 
Wolfcamp.

Martin County gained a 
completion in the Spraberry 
Trend Area, the Adobe No. 1-A 
Foreman, and also picked  ̂up 
a location in the area. ’

DA/LY DRILLING

MARTIN
Kelly Bell No. 1 Calloway drilling ort 

I.7S5, lima and ihole.
John L. Cox No. 2-B Loll Madison 

drilling ot SJIOS.
Cox No. 1 Mllhollon Trust drilling at 6J3I.
Cox No. 1 ,McAAorri«s drilling at 9,020. 
Adobo No. t Egley drilling at 3,S03

* a 3SU* No. T-A Dowktns drining, ‘ &
7J07 llm« ond sholt 

Adobe No. 1 Ashley drilling' ol 2.002
solt ond anhydrite.

Adobe No. 2 Knox total depity 9.130
titne and sholo, running cosing.

Adobe No^-3 Tern tetol de»th »O r 
set l2-34tn ot bottom 

Adobe No. 1-B Ashley drilling at 2.92S 
onhydrite ond salt.

Adobe No. 1 Martin drilling at 1,150
redbeds, set .12-W at 321.

Adobe No. 2 Saleh total depth 9,149,
pumped 519 barrets load oil 24 hours 
perforation IJM1-9JM2.

Adobe No. 2 Martin wonting on rotary 
Adobe No. t Jones wotting on rotary. 
Adobe No. 2 Hotchetr lotdl depth 

9,120, testing. Rowed 259 borrus load 
oil 24 hours thro<igh 15-A4th choke, tubing 
pressure 300; perfirdtions IJU7-9,061 

Estate of Red Turner No. 1 Grimee. 
et ol lotOl depth 9 ,^ ,  pertormtlons 9013- 
9,225; wotting on jumpng unP
HOWARD

Melser and Henderson No. 1-A
Oouthitt, total deoth 3.710, oerh^ole
3,574-3AS2 pumping load, ns gauges 

- ........................ -  I, Tight.Chomplln Ne. 1 Ftonogos,
BORDEN

Dork No. 1 Hlgginoothim, light.

COMPLETIONS

Seaman Revealiog
Brush W ith Death

, PERMIAN 
INSURANCE AG

COMPLBTE INtUII 
. jm rw  BROWh 

102 Permian iidf.

' PO S T ^T H U R , Tex. (A P )- 
A seaman who narrowly es
caped death in the sinking tank
er Texaco Oklahoma said Tues
day that lifeboa'ts on the vessel 
had been stripped of supplies 
only hours before the ship went 
down.
■‘‘There was no safety at all” 

aboard the ship, pumpman An
tonio Perallo told a Coast .Guard 
investigation board.

Perallo was the only witness 
Tuesday before the four-man 
board. The hearing continued 
today. The boai^ also took 
testimony last week in New 
York.

BOATS STRIPPED
The Texaco Oklahoma broke 

apart and sank while ploughing 
through heavy seas off the 
North Carolina coast lla rd L  21
in the darkness of early morn
ing. Thirty-one crewmen- are 
missing and presumed dead. 
Perallo ~and 12 jitheca

Resix>nding to questions from 
the board, Perallo said that re
pair work was being done on 
the lifeboats at the time of the 
accident.

“All four lifeboats were
stripped—there was nothing in
side,’’ he said. “All the provi
sions and boxes were on the 
(ship’s) deck.”

Q: Was the equipment stowed 
before the casualty?

A; Ah, no.
Q; When did you see it on the 

deck?
A; 'The day before. That last 

day they weren’t working on the 
lifeboats. They were diipping 
paint. I saw that pile of stuff

on the deck.
He said the lifeboat work was 

being dope in preparatidn for 
an inspection. '

After the ship broke apart, he 
said, survivors dn the aft sec
tion discovered that the emer
gency radio would not work. He 
said the 31 men on the aft sec
tion took turns for 26 houre 
cranking a generator in the vain 
hope tire radio would transmit 
a signal.

Perallo said he was in his 
quarters in the aft section about 
3:30 a.m. when he heard and 
felt "a sharp crack.”

He rushed to a porthole and 
could not see the bow section.

Perallo said he warned other 
crewmen, donn^ a lifejacket 
and looked out again in time to 
see Hie bow se^on  coming 
alongside the still moving aft
section.

An engineer on the aft sec-
-  JuK nniri n iit U kl gKin^n .I B*W UU&Ug IJIIIr linj UtU|J Tf'

gines in reverse to avoid contact 
with the bow section.

Perallo said he later saw a 
flashlight shine in fne bridge of 
the bow section. Shortly after
ward, the bow sank.

“The last time I saw It,”  he 
said, “the water was into the 
windows on the bridge, so I 
knew everybody was gone. I 
wanted to see if the guys on 
the bridge could save their 
lives.”

He said he thought there were 
10 members of the 44-man crew 
in the bow section when the ship 
broke up.

When the aft section began to 
sink, he said, he tried to scram-

ble down a rope to the water, 
but was struck in the head and 
fell.

Perallo said he struggled to 
lel aboard a liferaft which the 
crew had made by lashing five- 
gailon drums togelher, but each 
time he tried the makeshift raft 
overturned. ,

Waves were 50 feet high at 
times and he quickly became 
exhausted, he related. ‘

Perallo was at the limit of his 
strength, he said, when a rubber 
raft came into reach. He 
grabbed it and '' was pulled 
aboard.

‘NO CHANCE AT ALL’
Eleven men made it to the 

raft, he said, adding, “If they 
didn’t get to the raft, they had 
no chance at all.”

Two other seamen also were 
rasnipd Others on the aft sec-
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tion are still missing.

Three Released 
From County Jail

Three men charged with 
burglary were transferred by 
city poiice to county jail 
Tuesday and were released on 
$2,500 bonds each. All t h w  
were arrested in connection 
with the weekend burglary of 
Jeanie’s Tavern.

Freed on bond are Carmen 
R. Gonzales, 909 S. Runnels; 
Guadalupe Ramos, 507 N. 
Nolan; and Armando C. Lopez, 
617 NE 10th. Bonds were set 
by  Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter.

MAR’HN
Sproborry TroMd Aroo, 9 —  Jotm 

1-A Fortmon, IS2t from th* nortt) on 
tost linn wctlon 4-36-2n. TAP. IMII o 
mlH tost o4 Lonoroh; total dopth 9,060. 
M l 5W4n ot total doptti porforotioni 
7,959-R,776, troc«d wllp HJKO goller«, 
Inllloi potontiol How 237 borrtls 39.1- 
grovlty oH por doy HiroufH I344HI 
dtokt; got ell rollo I3v>, luHng 
proMurt 140, coring proMurt UMB-
HOWARD

Howard GletKOCk IMIddio Cloortork) 
—  Mobil No. lO-a DoutMtt, 660 tram 
norHi ond 1,994 from w nt linn Mellon 
Zl-29, WANW, IS milof seumeoel el Big 
Spring, total dapNi 7SB. pAfOOaO back 
I »  1,75»; poi lereNoiid M M 4 .7 IÍ. acldiud 
SJXIO gollont Irecod RUDOO goHem ptu* 
5S00 gollont Iroctd MMOO gollont plut 
IIOSOO pounds tend; MHai potontiol 
pumping 65 borrtH t í *  grovit/ ell 
plut Its borrolt load wotor. It It Itto 
loot mlddlo Ctoor Fork Wall In oroa.

Trustees Re-Elect College 
Faculty In Tuesday Meeting

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Sprobtrry Trend Arta, 9JOO —  Jobn 
L. Cox No l-B Springor, IJ20 frem 
nerlH ond tott lino toctlon 27-37-fet, TAF, 
ono mllo RtuHi ont el Torran.

Grand Jurors 
Studying Cases

Howard County grand jurors 
snortl

More than two score members asked her name not be includ«!
of the Howard County Junior becaitte she Is retiring at the 
CoUege fac^ty were re-elected j^^ool year,
by the board of trustees .. . „ .
Tuesday and voted a $400 «aid that excellent
across-the-board s a l a T^y  în- progress is being made.on the
crease.

With administrators added in. 
this will account for a total 
budget increase of $21,600, 
which Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent, said could be financed out
of the current state apportlon- 

r  He-Mid

were deliberating shortly before 
noon today on the murder 
charge against Charles L. 

A t h o r o u g h b r e d  horselGrawley, M, of Wit B«ntoo.

an hour. i This group of citizens will be; The horse is a I0-year-o1d'™'’sid**'atlon
A group of ritizen.s led by joojt firenren five hours to united with a similar group of bay, and it has an e n la rg e d ¡Tw ^ay 

Wayne Rock. 4007 Wasson sn„ff the blaze, which start-teens to begin the initial work 
Drive, appeared in opposition to workmen used a torch tO'On the center They will work 
the proposed zone change The cut up bits of machinery, in^s- f®*" ihe support of every, civic.

Crawley is charged in connec
tion with the March 3, 1971, 
death of Tony Butler The jury 
was expected to continue delib- 
eration.s jon the case th ro u ^  
this aflernoon. Jurors began 

of the case

ment to the college. 
he had wanted to recommend 
a $600 increase but the legis
lature has not yet decided on 
educational appropriations.

The raise was applicable to 
all staff members except for 
dorm supervisors, who each 
were included fbr $200. Two 
adjustments in administrative

question of the area already ¡gators .said, 
being platted for a specific u.se. p j^  c.R Cook .said the 

brought out and the coij.-ifire was difficult to control be- 
mission decided to let the ordì- pause of bundles ‘of paper and 
n an «  ride until the question j.ggj. jj, building and because 
could be cleared ^igh winds

The ordinance can be sub- ; 
mitted for the last two readings 
on the kgenda and is not dead, 
said .Marshall.

Hit-And-Run
City jrelice are investigating 
one-car accident reported atIn bu.smes.s not on the agenda, I  

Omar Jones, 801 Marcy, to ld ',. _ . . . .
the commis-sion the Next Gene- mght at FM
ration Club, on the comer of *'’*1 Wasson Road ̂ Several 
Fourth and Gregg, was offi- I'll
ciallv closed by himself and damaged by a vehicle which left 
would not be open until compe-. ll*® st-ene. Police iater |® rat^ 
tent adult support and super- i ^ abandoned in the 900 
vision could be given in support ¡block of Avondale,.which fit the 
of a club for teens. Jones owns I description given by witnesses, 
the building hi which past ef- The car was later reported 
forts have been made to initiate stolen by Jimmy Lee Grant, 
2 t8cn club. 1319 11th Pl3c€.

DEATHS
Hr t iilii iii'iiiilR«

Albert >Ward, 
Odessa Rites

I
ODESSA — Albert L. Ward,

.Fort Worth; two sons, A. L. 
Ward, Odessa, and W. R. Ward, 

I Fort Worth; two brothers, Jim 
I Ward, Hatch, N.,M., and Lou 
Ward, Ardmore, Okla,; one 
s i s t e r ,  Elizabeth HerroUt.

73, died today in Medical Center P®*|*s* ? 
Hospital in Odessa.

Services will be at 2 p ,m . grandchildren. 
Friday in the Hubbard-Kelley 
Chapel. The Rev. R. F. Sim-

religious, governmental and 
ethnic group in the city toward 
the center.

“I don’t think the young 
people can afford the initial 
outlay of the project 'That is 
the adult’s responsibility and 
purpose,” said Police Chief Jay 
Banks, as he expressed a 
concern felt by the entire police 
department toward the center.

There were many groups 
represented in the meeting 
Tuesday. “ I will be glad to offer 
my building, Fourth and Gregg, 
for the use of a teen center 
with the right adult supervision 
and guidance,” said Omar 
Jones. Jones owns the building 
in which the Next Generation 
Club was operated briefly.

The committee to be elected 
by the Hyperion Club will an
nounce a future meeting to te; 
held with the teens of the city 
and any other interested party 
or group.

pastured on land two miles 
north and oneKjuarter mile west 
of Big Spring on the Gail Road. 
Anyone with information con
cerning the horse is asked to 
contact the sheriff's office, 
which will contact the owner.

ri^ it front ankle. Prior t o  ’ I t s  ' Evidence against eight other 
disappearance, it had been defendants has been presented.

and the jury has completed*^” ' '  
action on those cases, which 
involved charges of possession 
of marijuana, burglary, theft, 
robbery by assault and second 
offenses of driving while in
toxicated. -

amount of one thousand each 
for the academic dean and 
registrar-director of admissions. 
Dr. Hunt said this would bring 
them more in line with the 
levels for similar posts in Texas 
junior colleges. All faculty 
members were re-elected but

Horace Garrett Applied Science 
building. The second floor is 
about three-fourths poured and 
brick work is ahead of schedule. 
He expressed the hope that the 
college could make use of the 
new facility by October. A 
change order was. approved, in 
the amount of $4,000 to permit 
carpet as floor covering in the 
offices. Bids will be asked for 
May 11 on furniture and equip
ment in the new vocational- 
technical center.

The bid of Cantebury Sales 
Co., for Lennox materials used 
in teaching refrigeration was

sahnies were approved in hi the ameuat of

Miss Glad||(|Bunibam, bead of 
W old^^ department. had

$3.550.
Printing of the catalogue was 

authorized with minor adjust
ments. One of them was an 
incfgJis^ 01 $19 pvr semester for 
board. This represents a gain 
of six cents per day, which will 
go toward meeting an additional 
$1,600 to Quality. Food Service, 
which operates the college

cafeteria.
The employment of Harold 

Wilder as an in.structor and* 
area student recruiter during 
the summer months was ap
proved in the amount of $2,100.

The preliminary budget for 
the 1971-72 fiscal year will be 
ready for consideration at the 
May 11 meeting, and the public 
bearing on it will be held at 
5:15 p.m. Aug. 3. B i^  for the 
college depository for the W I
TS biennium will be considered 
at the May 11 session. The 
board approved acceptance of 
an invitation by Miss Burnham 
to represent the college' and 
read a scientific paper at a 
regional biology meeting in 
Fayetteville, Ark. The board 
also apfreoved a temporary loan 
of $45,000 from the general fund 
lo the vocational building fund, 
which will be repaid in May.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Couple Perish 
In Paris Flames
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  Two 

longtime residents of Paris died 
as fire destroyed their two-story 
frame home in Paris today.

They were Don R. Benson, 79, 
retired, and his wife Agnes, in 
her 70s.

A passing motorist spotted the 
flames and summoned firemen 
about 2:30 a m. Rescuers broke 
into the house and found both 
were dead.

Neighbors said Ben.son was 
paralyzed on one .side and un
able to get about well.

TROUBLE. TROUBLE, TROUBLE 
RIGHT HERE IN RIVER CITY

mens. Glace Baptist Church, 
Odessa, will offiqiate with the 
Rev. Lucian Rudd, Belmont 
B a p t i s t  Church, Odessa, 
assisting. Burial will be in Sun
set Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Mellinger's 
Father Dies

Ward was a retired pumper 
for Sinclair Oil Co. He was born 
March 28, 1898, in Ardmore,

Zetta
Whitaker in Ada. Okla., July 
31, 1926. They moved to West 
l>xas in 1946 from Healton, 
OhU..

Survivor.s include his wife, 
Mrs. Albert L. Ward; three 

.daughtei’s, Mrs D E Pope,

Word has' been received here 
from Tel Aviv, Israel, of the
death of Albert Skerran, 60, 
father of Mrs. Annie Mellinger, 
Big.S^ing._

Mrs. L. E. WilUams,
and Mrs. A. C.Æaiii,

Mr, Skerran was to be buried 
today in Tel Aviv.
''Survivors include his wife, 

Lissf one soHr 9*vtd SimTam 
three daughters 'including Mrs. 
Mellinger; and four grand
c h i l d r e n , including Glenn 
Mellinger and Victor Mellinger,

We’ve got trouble right % 
h e r e  tai Big S p r^ .  
Professor HaroM HH1 has 
glvrii ap life as a “Music 
Maa” aad become ao ency
clopedia salesman.

A salesman calling 
MmsHf Harold Hill and 
saying that he represented 
the Collegiate Encyclopedia 
Co. headqnartered in Dallas 
has been trying td sell his 
wares door to door In Big 
Spring. A check with the 
poBce has revealed that no 
Bales ■' permit has Wen

Big Sprinig.

tssned either to 
for the sale of en
cyclopedias.

~ A  woman Itvtng In the 
Southland Apartments gave 
the man a $15 check a i 
dou|ipayment oa the books

and agreed to pay $16 a 
ihontb for three yean. After 

I the deal was made, she 
became suspicions. She 
reported the Incident to the 
police and the sberlfPs 
office and was advised to 
stop payment on tbe'cbech.

A n y o n e  contacted by 
a n y o n e  ' selling en
cyclopedias is advtoed that 
no permits have beea issued 
for such a pnrpooe. Police 
and the sberifro depart- 
ments both warn that If 
such saietmei have * i i r
gotten n d ty  permit, their 

likely tooffers are likely to be 
bogus, and residents are 

~ advised to rbeek with efther 
the polke or the Chamber 
of Commerce before agree- 
lag to a iy  payment

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: locrtcilng

cloudlnM« ond wormn- lonigM. Mostly 
cteudv .,Tltundov. Scottsrod «How« 
boQlnnlng MuttiwtsI tentglrt wroodlng 
ovor on «(«1 portion Thursdov. Lo»
emetti 45. High Thur-.doy 74 

SPUTHWEST TEXAS, FAST OF THE
PECOS: Portly cleudy to cloudy tonight 
and Thursdov with o lew showfrs and 
Ihundwthewtrs mainly wool pjrilon 
^ursdoy. Lo » ternghl 4S High Thursday

WEST OF THE PECOS: Portly ctoudy 
tonight ond Thurstloy »Ith e to» showert 
ond thungorshowsrs molnly Thursday 
Conttnuod mild. Low tonight 40. High
Thursday 04. ^
CITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPRING .............................. 72 49
Chicege .......................................  47 30
Donvtr .........................................  60 32
Fort IMoHh 77 54
Nmr Tarli 4» 47
$t. Louts 7t 35
.Sun sots today at 7:14 p.m. Sun rltts

Thursday at 4:11 o.m. Hlghost tom- 
poroturo IMS doto 9S In 7935: lowost 
tomporoture this doto 31 In 19B.33. 
Maximum rointatl IMs day 0.73 In 1941.

Fed Agents Grab 
Tunny Money'

Velumt ......................................... |,7]0 000
30 indMtrlots ................................ ua 130
30 Roils ......................................... ^  u
IS uiiiiitos........................................   ;*
.AlfH Cholmors ................................... ttvy
Amortcon Alrlints ............................ 34
Amorkdn Cynomtd ........................  34
Aowrkon Crystal Sugar .................. JJM
Amor Icon Motors ..............................  714
Amtrkon Potrettno .........................  34.»
Amorkon Tot »  Tot ........................  JOM
Anaconda ...................   3144
Bokrr OH ..........................................  3514
Boxttr Labs ...................................... .sivh
BrthHhom SItol ................................  33)4

................................................ 31W
•♦n Gu*t ........................................... vw
Broniff

DALLAS (AP)—Secret Service 
agenta said they confiscated 
about $60,000 in counterfeit mon
ey T u ^ a y  and arrested two 
men accused of circulating bo
gus bills in about a doaen states.

Authorities said Bucyrus Wolf, 
31, was taken into custody as he 
stepped off a train in Los Ange
les carrying about $50,000 in $10 
bills freshly printed in Dallas.

Agent Leroy Letteer said 
Christopher T. Glumb, 33, was 
a im te d  in ttreOak C3M ancUon 
here Monday ‘ night .dm lh t > 
stolen car with false lUsMNirl 
license plates. He said the plates

had been stamjred from a copper 
sheet.

Letteer said Glumb was in
dicted March 16 in connection 
with an alleged counterfeiting 
ring in Detroit.

'Officers said Glumb was ar-
rested in a Michigan raid in 1909 
during which $1.5 -mUlion in
counterfeft $20 bills was confis
cated.

Letteer said Glumb and Wolf 
had moved their operation from 
Wisconsin into the South, print
ing and distributing counterfeit 
$10 and $20 bills through 11 
states.

M.B. Denf, ef Cemnwe#

40

Mwrtl T h u w O e y

fUmtirn f > m l

OrotifiRudM N«( ÌR»diMR»d»> CmbuIi U«4t komouit

Brl$totA6rtr»  ....................................  44
Brumwkk ......................................  gwA
CoBel ...........................................   4314
Cirro Corp ......................................... la
Chrytkr 29V,
CItlOi Sorvtci ....................................  4J14
^"^•Sodh.-............................  ^HOQIOCoHtn* woo» ..........................
Continental AIrHnM .................. ' iiiaContinontol OH .......................... ig
CofNOtldotM Noturol Gas .............. S iaCuHts WrtgM ..........................   1»?
Dotamolo ................................  14 vyDow Chomicol ......................... ggw
BoHmon Kodoh ....................' 7M4
at Paw Natural Got ..................  3144Firestone ...................   «04Ford Motor ................................43»̂
Forsmost McKesson ................. 9it4
Fruehout .........  34<2
Oonsrol Eloctrtc ......................  ItlVbOenerol Motors ................... «444
General Telephone ....................... 3444

Gull It Western Ind .....................  30HolHburtM ...............................  54S4Honwnond ................................
IBM .......................................  jS
Ind. American LNe ............... ‘"4IA.4M
mternotloool Controls . ......I. igys
jy»*-»-«??»"" ........................   1«W
mWWIVCOTi • •**eaaoaoo#eao ea< 444 97UW{¡¡iTco- ihc........................
RRorcof ..........................................
Morlnê ldlond Bonks .............. 3444McCullough OH Co..............„...I
¡ } « w i_ o ir .................. ...............AAonsonto ................................
Norfolk B Western
Fern» Central RoHrood” !’. ! ! ! ! ! ! " !* ; .  * 
Fepsi-Colo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *44

79W '

(M! wnmi
WEATHER FORt;CAST — Snow and wow flurries are forecast for part of the Northeast
today. Rain is predicted for the northeastern coasUl region and some of the West Coast ^^¡,'1^
area. Showers are likely in tiRcUons of the West, Southwest and South. There will be gen-.« 
erally cooler weather in the West and colder temperatures in the South.

FhilHpe Fetroleum V.V.V.'.V.V.V.’.V ;; » ¡4
Fljmeer Noturoi Gos ......................... «

RepiMk Steel ......................... S S■4----- - ...............*W«ee* gfyHnWYJgt WWMJil ••6»eao9a»aa44Ì44444.. MÆt/.

Seors Roebuck'..................................
Oil

Sowry Rond ......................................
Soulhsmtern Life .....................  eiSkJhA
StgpiOrd OH, CelH.......................

.................I ......................... I4W

Texoco .......................................... •" O T
Texas Eoeiam Cot Trane . Ste
Texos Gos T r o i T ! . . . ! : ! : . . : . . ' . : : ’ “  5 5
Texos GuH Suphur-..................... .'V, O T
Texos Instruments ..................  i2 i2Timkin CO. ....^ ......

..............................................» «S
▼T-ifTf ;.» ..-----------------

am

Western union
westihfhouw ................
White Motor ............. . .

......... .......... ..........
Zete's .............................

ANHkdo.
AMCAF

~tm

7.ni3S
Keystone S4 .............c’s 'M !
#urltiBfi ..................  .............

(Noon ^ e s  courtesy o( 'E d J lr«* Â ' 
Jones B Co., Room St, P e rm S ? ? !-? ' 
Big Sortng, F h o n T l i J ^ i )  '

______ Sii- \ i -X*-
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T H O M A S  
‘TypewritMP And 
Office Supplies

Mm CmBa IIAAIn l lC ^  riQ U ip iliC B I m  U B iw in »
111 Main Dial MT-OOl

READY MIX 
CONCRETF

We Ptrh 'sh  . .

LOAHS
Complete Financing 
For Better Living

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL-

SIC
' FINANCE 

S O l^ fn it Srd

Success in finding a job or 
in finding the right person to 
fill a positiotv is better assured 
by consulting a professional 
employment service-such as Big 
Spring Ehiployment Agency, 
l o c a t e d  in the Permian 
Building.
■ Fiadiiw the right person for 

the r l^ i f  Job ls4he duty of Mrs. 
JSue—Brown And
Taroni, the experienced per
sonnel counselors at Big Spring 
Employment.

make for better public relations. 
There is also a smaller per
sonnel turiiover, and the ef
ficiency of employée tends to 
rise.

Many highly qualified job 
applicants prefer to u.se the 
sm 'ices of a private employ
ment agency, thus protecting 
their own identity. ‘ *

•carries on an extensive testing 
program in the area of office 
skills, exposing applicants tb

Î

clT employer has the'tight pereonnei t ^ t s  'in DÙsIfiess and

•  VIBRATURS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

len t the time-Uklag task ot 
Imixiag cwerHe wit af ya«r 
cMstmctlaB scbedile. Let m  
mix to yow order and deliver 

DTAL 267-634T
CLYDE 

McMAHON
CancrtMi Wm MO 
land Add Ofd*«(

Big Spring Hardwar* Co.

117 Mall str-ms

i a t  in —

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA
HUT 

263-3333
II Gregg Highlaii Ceiter

to demand the person best 
qualified for the job, con
sidering the requirements of the 
work, the salary to be offered 
and the availability of ap-

gUcants. With this in mind, Mrs.
rown and Mrs. Taroni care

fully evaluate each applicant 
before he (or she) Is sent for 
Bn interview.

They spend many hours 
screening 'o b . applicants so 
employers do not waste time 
i n t e r v i e w i n g  persons not 
Ratified for the Job opening, 
th e  agency refers only those 
who measure up to the job’s 
requirement.

Thus, fewer rejections plague 
the employer or the applicant. 
The employer sees fewer 
p e o ^ , and fewer rejections

indu.strlal situations.
Both the employrtfent coun

selors and the employes may 
refer to these tests as an in
dicator of future possibilities.

AH services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

From the |75-a-week clerk to 
the |25,000-a-year executive, job

A i  %

f
^plleants come to Big Spring 
Employmen’ becau.se they know

rvate agencies are speciaUsts 
job-hunting and can, because 
of experience and contacts, 

place them ,ln desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
jobs th e n ^ y e s .

Appli<ito6v desiring employ- 
meht in other parts of the state 
or country can be referred for 

it^rview through associated EXPERIENCED COUNSELORS 
. . . Ruby Taroni, Suo Brown

Think Before You Swelter
Summer Tim e Is Just Around The Corner

To Roport 
Toiéphone-OuL 

of O rdor

Ask for Ropair 
SPrvico

Wei-Tex Tekptwe 
Co-Operative. IM. 
Slaato«„ Tfcxts

OUVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CAU'UUTOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriter« 
Graham's Offlee Hack.

Salaa aad Service 
417 E. Srd StS-Ml

i ' l l l  V • > M  • f

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

- Shop Our 
Wowkly Fabric 

Spiciois

Make Mine 
a

THELMA'S
Mafarnity

D atignod To Minimixo Tho Maximum

With summer weathw already 
upon ua and those hot, lultrv 
days just around the comer, it 
Is time to start thinking about 
what your air conditioning 
needs are going to be for the 
vacation season.

After checking your air condi- 
tiooer and finding that it needs 
rewiring, etc., Haston Electric 
is the place to go for complete 
service. ______ _

for his friendly, thorough serv
ice backed by 30 years of 
e x p e r i e n c e  in commercial, 
industrial or residential elec
trical work.

Haston Electric handles in
stallation repair or maintenance 
of almost any electrical systems 
you need. It also carries a 
complete line of dependable, 
long-lasting General Electric 
light bullxs.

Over 100 types of lixht bulbs 
are available at Haston’s. 
Higher voltage bulbs can be 
found that hold up better and 
last longer than those available 
In grocery storqs^Thf ultwuol 
flame-lliT ahdf' candelabra type 
bulbs are part of their normal 
stock.
‘ ceramic lamp hobbyists will 
find Ha.ston Electric very 
helpful Haston’s keep sockets, 
harps and line switches and can

CO-OP ELECTS DISTRICT DIRECTORS

Members Hear F inancial Report

easily install them.
Blacklight kits are in stock 

In three different sizes for birth
days and other special oc
casions. They come complete 
with blacklight tube, fixture and 
a UL approved on-off switch.

Haston’s does a large volunte 
of lighting installation and 
repair, so they can maintain a 
large stock of fluorescent tubes.

balla.st units, electrical fixtures 
and decorative lighting fixtures 
for every room. »

Haston guarantees his work 
and he Is the man to call if 
this is the year you decide to 
go total electric or if you need 
new wiring for a heater In
stallation.

Haston Electric will be glad

Coner of llth  ami Jehaao«
'••■-Vf

STAFFED TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Sprihg Nursing Irtnt, Ihc. 
901 OoUod ' John F. Borkor, Adm. 263-7631

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
607 Orogg 

263-4037

OVER 100 TYPES OF LIGHT BULBS 
. . . found at Hatton Eloctric

The annual meeting of the 
Wes-Tex Telephone Coonerative 
was held at 7 p.m., April 13, 
in the Caprock Cooperative 
Auditorium, and directors for 
the six districts of the Co-Op 
were elected, announced Glenn 
Gates, general manager.

Directors elected were Clyde 
Denton for dtstllct two; E. Q. 
Cates, district five; Mrs. Glen 
Cox, district six; Lawrence 
Adkins, district one; Mrs. L. C. 
Hazelwood, district eight; and 
Cecil Wilkerson, district nine.

The directors of districts two, 
five and six are elected to two-

year term.s, and the directors 
of districts one, eight and nine 
are chosen for three-year terms.

A financial report was also 
presented to the members of 
the Co-Op at the annual 
meeting.

The Co-Op serves parts of 
M a r t i n ,  Midland, Howard. 
Borden, Glasscock, Dawson and 
Reagan counties and now has 
more than 1,-iOO members.

The system, which has un
dergone an extensive moder
nization program, is valued at 
more than two and a quarter 
million dollars, with the latest

improvements d u r i n g  1970 
boosting the system's value up 
1^,551 over the previous year.

During 1970. the money was 
spent for additional circuits, 
burying JWO miles of cable and 
installung new Muipment in 
eight automatic dial exchanges 
Most aerial cable, subject to 
damage from high winds, ic* 
storms and hunters’ bullets, has 
been replaced by underground 
cable

The old eight-party lines are 
definitely a thing of the past 
with the coming of the new 
e q u i p m e n t .  Now, four

't BVIIDM6 MNSIMS.
I I E  A  D O U A  R T F  R S

OPEN TILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartiétt Cô.
------ PhoM MK744ISM E. 2nd

telephones are the maximum on 
any party line. Most persons in 
the system have only one or 
two other persons on their line.

Private lines are available to 
everyone served by thf West- 
Tex Co-Op, hut party lines are 
still preferred in some areas 
because of the economy 
resulting' from putting more 
than one telephone on a circuit.

Although unavailable at the 
present lime, direct l o n g  
di-stance dialing is definitely in 
the future plans of the Co-Op.

Toll-free service to either Rig 
Spring or Stanton is provided 
to suDscrIbers on the Luther, 
Ackerly, f.enorah. West Stanton 
and Lomax exchanges, while 
members on the Y'ficent, St. 
Lawrence and Garden City 
exchanges pay a slight toll 
charge to caU other area  towns.

The Wes-Tex Co-Op is owned 
and operated by the people in 
its .service area. The coopera
tive was organized 20 years ago 
and has shown a healthy 
growth It now has more than 
1,30(1 miles of cable ih its seven- 
county service area.

Big John's 
Pit

Bor-B-Que
To Go

Formeily Odell’s Barbecue 
812 W. 3r d ~ # ~ 2i 7̂ 9«72
11 :N A.M. to S:N P.M.

Sundays
11:00 A M. - 7:N P.M. 

Week Days
Bettye and John Prlee, 

Owners

New and Ushd
Y A M A H A  -

and
TRIUM PH
MOTORCYCLES

Genutnt Parts and Strvlct 
tor all Yomohas and Triumphs

WESTERN
Yamaha and Triumph 

701 W. 4th 207-882«

I ........... Tor
I Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking

Mobile Home Saiek 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

710 W. 4th /  Ph. 213 4643

At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

CARTER
F U B M I T I I P P

HAS Tllfe BEST 
SELECTION JJE  

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
100 TO no RUNNELS 

CALL 217-6278

H  8 :  3 1  X  :
R E A L  O S T A T I

> JEFF BROWN, Realtor

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicyclos 

Harloy Davidson & 

Suzuki Motorcycles 

Salts & Sorvico

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle & Bicyrie Shop 

OM W. 3rd

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Hoorlng Aid Bottai Its

Correr Pharmacy
310 E. 9th 263-7417

K
/\A O N rC O /\A E H V

'to examine your electrical 
'system and offer recommenda-j 
itions at no obligation. A free 
I estimate will be made of the 
jeost for any kind of additional 
¡wiring needed to give your 
home more safety and con
venience 

i Call 267-5103 or go by 109 
I Goliad.

SEIBERLING

qnarters

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

iOWàregg Dial 267-7621

4 ec. laonish Walwut Btd-

$219.95Bo«. 0717»

4 Pe. Ptfon FrtiKlI Prov. 
anottooM S U ITI

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 

L BUSINESS

For A Free Estimate! 
CALL 267-5571 

NORMAN YOUNG 
or

BILL HEWLETT

Words wil erraitqa tor 
Oistollation ot anjr kitcil- 
•a yow dtooMl

*’€HARai IT'
AT WARDS

Highland Contor

047 74 "$465.00
4 Pc. Modtm Wolnwt Bod- 

sulto ^ 3 2 9 . 9 0Bo«. MMM
7 PC. Eoi hr ArntHcm Bod- 
room SWtt 
Rtf. tl«* »»

7 Pc. Spanish Oak Bodioam 
Salto
Rt«. SlSff»

$159.95

$209.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN 
BASEMENT FOR 

QUALITY BUYS IN 
U SID  AND REPOSSESSED 

FURNI1URE

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

Weekly Fabric 
Specials

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ^  

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need '
966 Gregg Dl*l 267-6331

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL  

and
REFRIGERATjON  

Snyder Highway — 263-31N — Your Authorized Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5163

GENE HASTON, Owner

QUICK CHECK OF TH E EQUIPMENT 
. . .. Gontral Manager Glénn Gatos

RESTAURANT
No. 1 2 Locations No''. 3 

2163 CH-rgg 1616 E. 4th
Largest seafood menu

B i o  H r R X i r e . l

A

i-i. 1. j.
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Abby Goofed

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

interosUHl, and if they dohV 
want to an.swer, they don’t have
to. '

I wili admit I have seen ai 
couple of people blush when 
they were asked what was 
wrong with them. One was 'a 
lady who had had a female 
o|)iration, ahd the other was 
a man who had had painful rec
tal surgery.

Mv husband says the super
visor is right, and she is prob-

le u s  r “

ably the superv-isor and I 
1 working for her because she 

' DEAR ABBY; Enclosed is ajdreds of editors and proof-'knows what to say and what 
clipping from your column as readers who saw that Item, few not to say. I d like your opinion, 
it appeared in the New Orleans caught the error before It went WILLING TO LEARN
States Item; t® press^ and you are the only] DEAR WILLING: I vote with

“ COI^DENTI.AL TO .VTj editor to hare* called H to my -your husband» -- -■ ■
WITS’ END: It seems incon-attention afterward. Only twoj * * * «
c e lva b le  to me that a registered! readers, Mrs, J. L. Harris of] DE.AR ABBY: You advised
nurse would be “ashamed’ to| Portland, Ore., and Art Moye'r 
take her child to a doctor withi of Albany, Ore., wrote to 
r e c u r r i n g  plnworms. Ouit;remark on It. Mea culpa, 
treating the bov with over-the-j . • • •
counter drugs and get that chlldj DEAR ABBY; Can you please 
to a doctor?” I settle an argument between me

Abby, should! it be equally! and my husband? Our super- 
inconceivalbe to you, as it is visor at the office telLs us that 
to me, that physician should'it is rude to ask anyone who 
have recurring pinworms? ! has been ill what was wrong 
PHILIP C. SPERIER, EDITOR! with him. She says if the person 

DIXIE ROTO MAGAZINE volunteers the information, fine,
DEAR MR. SPERIER: I but it is in poor taste to inquire,

goofed, and there is no worming' I say it’s all right to ask 
my way out of it! Of the hun-l because it shows you are really

from other children to remind 
her that her eyes are “dif
ferent.” And if her eyes 
like mine, and do not focus 
properly, people will keep 
asking her, “What are you 
looking a t?”

Surgery doesn’t always help. 
I have had two operations on 
my eyes. Neither one worked.

1 u.sed to be handicapp^. But 
I’m not anymore, ‘simply 
because I refuse to allow my

“Best Frienfl” to tell her girl 
friend that cross eyes can be 
corrected by surgery. You even 
suggested that the corss-eyed 
girl may not be “aware" of how 
sfie looks.

Abby, in the first place, , if 
she is over thiee years old she 
knows how she looks. She will 
have heard nice older people 
^av time and again, “Such a 
pretty child. Too bad about her 
eves.”

And from kindergarten on 
she’ll have heard cruel remarks

am defect to be the most important 
thing in my life. I do the best 
1 can with what 1 have. My 
husband thinks I’m beautiful. 
And^ because he does, 1 am. 
Sign me, AWARE

DEAR AWARE: A thousand 
apologies.'‘Others wrote to tell 
me that not all crossed eyes 
can be corrected with surgery. 
Please forgive me.

P L A N L I S

II

THI^LETTKTHÂT
WRECaWEPfRûM

I IWTftlPPftSE 
1tX)'PCARElOL£T

NO WAY' U)£U..IS0K5 
ICMlMEimUOj 
,H0U) W fKL..^

I  POfl'T IMA6IMÊ 
-IHAT«38Q?TeR)(JNlN6 
ANOEUZA8ETH0A1KETTJ 
5«Xi)ei> EÆR'iONE, 

THEIR LHTTêK?, 
EITHER-

GtECR FOR OW NERSHIP 
REOI5 TRATIOt)l OF THOSE B V
v 3  O’CLOCK? IMP0S5IBLI 

TRACV.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
(97041, Los Angeles, Calif., 90O4>9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stumped, addressed en^Iope.

LEON,UNTIL! HAVE PROOF 
50AAE OF THOSE ROCKS A R E  

STOLEN, I CAIsiT PLACE 
A  CH A R G E.

WELL,TD START WITH, SOME 
OF THESE AREGLASS,ilRCON 

RHINESTONES! ------

ON THE OTHER HAND HERE 
IS A  FIN E  STONÉ-BUT
AGAIN-IT/W/grNOTBg^ 

^REGISTERED.
2 ^

LEON,  ̂
ITUINIC VOlA/C 
ÛIVEN AN 

IDEA,

D O N T  FORGET. 

HIRE TH E  V ETI

1

SURE. EVEN 
HANPWRrti" 

ALIKE, VIG
REMEMBER \  

VA1EHWEÌ(£RÉ 
KIPS, WIN, AMP 
EVEN PAPA 

COULPNTTLL, 
US APARTf r

•ANPsoirpm M E M  QUARTER 
TO WRITE !DUR THEMES... 
REMEMBERiTHE PATEVbU HAP, 

Wrm HELEHf..

.jniE*nMEi6crnHEKC

OUT SHE'PBEEH smooching 
ME WSTEAP OFHDU, 
SHE WAS FURIOUS.

that still ISN'T

WAS Alt'61RL-UHTH. 
’ YOU ÔOT RICH ANP 
TOOK HER AWAY 

AAE.

NO--THE POWER IS ON IN >•— \\ ^OUR5*^MaS m -.̂  
TMt REST Of THE APARTMENT!-V I'LL HwË

PLEASE AAAKE IT AS 
SOON AS VOU CAN'. IT 
MUST HAVE BEEN OFF SINCE

vesterdav! - the m ilk  IS 
SOUR— AND I HAVE ' 
SAAAU CHILDREN]

AND, ONE FLOOR ABOVE-
SHE AiST LIES THERE,

DR.HOLT Î -,-AND WON’T TOUCH 
HER food: -  I HAVE NO CAR-/WO—  
IF VOU C0U1.0 COAAE HERE TO TREAT . 

ÏD  BE S Q GRATEftH.! i

You çc:
mo‘T€u t  ^

I t  look riqht down 
on th ’ track.' 
ev’ruithin’ clear

ditcher

Mot t'daLi 
he ain’t»'

THERE’S NO WRMD
T03W , r o u jo — rris 
im p o s s ib l e  
TO FLY OUR 
KITE 7 -

NOTHING- IS 
IMPOSSIBLE

£ 1 .

HOVYARE VOU/ 
DAKLINGTPIP 
you  HAVE A

^  REAUV^MOTHEr- 
you ACTA9WOU6H¡ 
WEVE aEEN GONE 

YEAK./

f

ZMIMTHCfW ^ 
WHEN THEyqCE
GONE JUST A FE» 

(H/iW MUTES, s e w  y

ÉÊêimrn jxarrxm lUŜ m

TH'THJMNER
A N 'M O P E  
L I K E ” MR.  
PERFECT'

‘HE'EGnriN'.?’,

FORTCHMUTLV, TH' 
”E»OILIN'POINTEFlS*, 
IS  O FF ON THAR 
ANNOOAL NATURE 
T R IP  T H IS  W E E K - , 

--------

W H I C H  G I V E S  M E , 
T I L L  M O N D A Y  
M O R N I N ' T O  e i T  
O U T A  H E F L E -

vv

'11
I WAS 

NEVE!? SO 
INSUL.'^EO
IN ALL MY 
, LIES

Twe BOSS 
CA U -EO  ME 

A MONKEY 
b- AT WOOK 

TODAY/L '

'lu.t h a t  s e t t l e s  I '
ONE THIN0 ,

ANYWAY

‘H i

FOOM NOW ON 
t\4 N OT PO TTIN ®  

AN Y MOQB 
BANANAS 

N  '«OUR UMCM/

...NOT THAT ANYUOpy» 
APT X) KNOW MUCH MORE 
THAN M5 NAME. HEM,

CRICKET AND STAM J 
ARE HAVING A V ER T 

SERKDÜS CONVERSATION 
OUT THERE, KERRY.'., 

THE USUAL BOy-SiRl

ARE )O0 POSITIVE 
you HEARD STAN 
USE THE WORDS, 
* B IG  COUGH f  

MINDY

T̂HAT HAPPENS TO BE Y  IT W»S JUSTCOMCOBCf^ 
UNDERWORLD SLANG X SUPPOSE, HIS USING ̂  
FOR AN EXPLOSION- THE WORDS» BUL-THESE 
LIKE A  BOMB BLAST,'. DAYS.. TOU CMTT BE

SLACK l$BEMinnL

m

HA 
5URE &IÀD 
BLACK 15 

BEAi;nFlJU

^ iN c e
ONiy

A V EgA 5E-‘ 
UXTklHBy 

f í t íE U »  
AU O T  i

T P  LIKE VOU T O  A^EET A
» ofY/^ R 1K N 9  OfV MINE., MAMDR, 

K K I- I J V  & R C E N .  KELLV.
T H I ^  H r  AAAVOR 
A C M iU - m «  .J .  H E E L .. /  H O W P>;

A\AVC>R

N O W  TH A T W E  T H E  C A A A E , 
K N O W  EACH O TH ER, OENTLE/SAEi«G 
S » H A U L W e B E G » i N T  F& P U R E

Ib'.-----

« A N P  A AA VTHE- 
B E & T  H A N P  W IM — 
O C C A iB IO N A U -V ^

.tllMlrifU
71 to Tl••íPr

CAM VÊ KEEP 
A LEETLE
s e c r e t ;

ELVINEY?

CROSS 
MY HEñRT 
AN’ HOPE 
TO  DIE-. 

LOWEEZy

BZ îZ
ßZZZ

LAND 0*60SHEN!!
VE ALREADY TOLD 
ME THAT SECRET—

VESTIDDY«

DUf^ MV HIDE !!
I  c l e a n  f e r g o t t o

C H E C K  V O R E  IMAME 
O FF  TH* L IST -

Eating Hurts

Your Good Health' 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: For the 
last four weeks I have * had 
swelling just in front and a little 
below my ears sitter eating, 
sometimes enough so 4t resem
bles mumps.

The swelling rece<^ rapidly 
when I stop eating,' so when 
I saw my doctor there was no 
swelling and he was not too 
concerned.

Sometimes at its worst, it is 
painful to open my mouth, and 
my mouth also has been 
unusually dry. I am 82.

control the swelling by
•not eating. Please sug-

:.-L.D.gest something 
From your description, the 

likeliest conclu.sion is that there 
Is swelling in a salivary '^afld

— the ducts opening into the 
mouth could be partially 
plugged with aecretioitt.' or 
there could be a stone in a duct.

When you eat, the saliva 
glands increase their function; 
the saliva can’t get out at a 
normal rate, so it backs up, 
and the gland swells.

Eating something very sour 
ofteh causes such swelling to 
recede quickly, and you can 
give it a try.

Since the swelling subsides 
readily, I doubt there is any- 
thing wMmw ftcmiTfaiy. If there 

I, an X rayis a stone in a duct 
would reveal It.

• /
Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: The 

question was brought up In

school as to whether a girl can 
become pregnant and still be 
a virgin. ^

Some of us asked our parents 
and they say no, hut others 
have magazines that say this 
Is true. CouW you please answer 
and .straighten us out? — L. 
and M.

Your real argument isn’t a 
physiological one. The real 
question is what you mean by 
a “virgin.” Look it up In the 
dictionary, and you’ll find that 
It is defined as a young woman 
who is chaste. Look up 
“chaste,” .and It» means vir
tuous. Look up "virtuou.s”  and 
the dictionary says It mean.s 
chaste. So If you’ll find out for 
me an exact definition of “vir
gin,” maybe I can answer your 
question.

Physiologically, pregnancy Is 
possible only if the male sperm 
is introduced into the female 
genital tract at approximately 
the time of ovulation — the 
sperm must unBP with the 
nviim, nr Agg, tft bring, about
pregnancy

It doesn’t matter how the 
sperm 'gets thene, so long as 
It is still alive and“ healthy. It
can, possiMy, get there in the

course of extreme intimacies, 
even if tho.se are short of 
is commonly called 
interedurse.”

"sexual

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I eat„a 
lot at meals and am overweight, 
so I decided to lose, and for 
three weeks I ate very little 
but I lost only about one pound. 
Why did I not lose more? — 
L.L.

First off, how much do you 
want to lose in a hurry? A 
pound in three weeks is 17 
pounds in a. year, which is a 
pretty respectable amount.

Second, how big Is the "very 
little’’ that you eat? And what 
is It? Third, how much do you 
exdrcl.se? For the only way you 
get rid of excess weight is to 
use It up as energy.

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr» Thosteson’s 
booklet. “Lost Secrets of Reduc
ing,” tells you how — naturally 
and without gimmicks — to tte  
level ihnt •beat suite your in<H»
vidual needs. For a copy, write 
to Dr Thosteson. care ¿ f ^ e  
Herald, enclosing 35 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope.------

/ t .

Æ -1
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BIG DAY FOR G
ing the Steers’ th 
effort against San 
lies in the Steers’

David Englert exp< 
finest hour In a Big ! 
S c h o o l  basebal 
Tuesdj^y when he i 
Big Spring Steers tc 
irict 5-AAAA victor; 
Angelo in wind-s\ 
I’arK.
’The success enable 

to pull out of the 
cellar. Should Mi 
defeat .Midland High 
locals could tie for 
in the eight-team I 

Big Spring is 2-5 
play while San Ang( 
to 1-8. Abilene Coop 
a 1-6 mark.

Englert. a tail 
with more cunning 
in his pitches, had 
help. David Carter 
everything that car 
at shortstop and coni 
hits toward the Big 
nine-hit attack.

Gatlin Jones playi 
center field for the 
and his two hits ac 
three of the Ixmghor 

Englert kept the 
bay until two were 
final inning, whi

A BILEN E -  AI
made a lead it es 
the second inning s 
a 5-4 District 5-AA»

JE R R Y  R

COAHOMA -  Th 
boys’ basketball < 
Ray was not renc 
Coahoma school 
Daily Herald was 1 
morning, 'fhe- 
'Tuesday night. Twe 
bera supported Ra; 
rehired.

In addition to hi 
duties, Ray was ae 
Bernie Hagins In to 

Upder Ray the 
i CotAoma

In 
c

the
fin
compeUtion.

9 last, season. The 
probably peaked in 
County tournamer 
they won by defeatl 
in the finals, 66-64.

The board offer 
to all other coachi 
'system.

. r.-.. •T.
i
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Boston Feasts 
On Hill Slants 
Of Sen Ace

•y Th* Atsocloltd P m i  ,

Denny McLain’s fast ballj 
came and Went—followed close-' 
ly by McLain himself after a 
faulix . second fling J qt _ the 
Washington Senators. .

“The harder I threw it, the 
harder they hit it,” the con
troversial right-hander lamen
ted Tuesday night following his 
early departure in the Senators’ 
5-3 loss to the Boston Red !$ox.

McLain, a winner last Friday 
night in his 1971 debut, was 
tagged for all five Boston runs 
before leaving for a pinch hit
ter in the fifth inning. He gave 
up seven hits, inciuding homers 
by Carl Yastrzemski and 
Duane Josephson.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Kansas City downed 
Minnesota 5-3 ' in a game 
marked by seven hit batsmen.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., April -14, 1971 11

Gene Alley Fretting
About

■y Tht Ai>«clat«d P r t t i

Gene Alley is no Ea.sy Rider 
on the Pittsburgh bench with 

! Jackie" Hernandez In the^ main 
role.

“ I guess I’H just have to sit 
here, though, until ‘ he -cools 
off,” says the Pirate shortstop.

J a c k i e  Hernandez? Yes, 
Jackie Hernandez. You remem
ber, the good-field, no-hit utility 
centerfielder, 163 pounds with 
spikes and glove.

Thing is, he’s piaying out of

Bench

Astros Eyeing 
Pennant Fight

character—like clouting .444 
with 6 RBI, Including a threo- 
run home run Tuesday night 
that helped -Pittstnntb level 
Philadelphia 9-3.

” I could be playing,” says Al-|̂  
ley, the Pirates’ regular short
stop for years, “but he’s dplng 
such a good job, they can’t af
ford to take him out.”

Hernandez, an 
League castoff with a

T < IIV • V

I BIG DAY FOR GATLIN JONES — Gatlin Jones, Big Spring center fielder, shown scor- 
r  ing the Steers’ third run of the game in the fourth inning, had a big day in the winning 

effort against San Angelo. He collected two hits and drove in half of the Bold Gold’s tel
lies in the Steers’ 6-1 triumph. The catcher here is Steve Caraway.

Englert Tames Cats 
Behind Longhorns
David Englert experienced his 

finest hour In a Big Spring High 
S c h o o l  baseball uniform 
Tue.sdiiy when he pitched the 
Big Spring Steers to a 8-1 Dis
trict 5-AAAA victory over San 
Angelo in wind-swept Steer 
I’arlf.
‘The success enabled the locals 

to pull out of the conference 
cellar. Should Midland I.ee 
defeat Midland High today, the 
locals could tie for fifth place 
in the eight-team league.

Big Spring is 2-5 in league - 
play while San Angelo slumped 
to 1-6. Abilene Coop«* also has 
a 1-6 mark.

Englert, a talt righthander 
with more cunning than power 
in his pitches, had plenty of 
help. David Carter vacuumed 
everything that came his way 
at shortstop and contributed two 
hits toward the Big Springers’ 
nine-hit attack.

Gatlin Jones played a'decent

A fine double play started by 
second baseman Roddy Caftey 
in the third enabled Englert to 
steer clear of trouble. Caffey 
tagged a runner coming do«& 
from first base and threw tp, 
Grady Ray at first to complelii 
the twin killing.

Englert himself accounted for 
two singles and scored two 
runs for the resident nine.

)The Steers plated runs in the 
first and second rounds, added

Oakland blanked Milwaukee 2-0 
behind Vida Blue’s two-hitter, 
California topped the Chicago 
^ox 3-T In te innings“ S M “ 
the New York Yankees beat 
Detroit 5-2. The Baltimore- 
Cleveland game was rained 
out.

J.osephson’s home run, after 
a second inning single by 
George Scott, started McLain’s 
undoii^ at Washington.-Yastr
zemski, who visited President 
Nixon in the afternoon, un
loaded in the third and the Red 
Sox added runs in the fourth 
and fifth, _ offsetting three 
unearned Washington tallies.

Lou PinieQa’s two-run single

SK, r  ÍT S  '5Sl..Tif*aie »«y tö hT«conï S.¡had
but

\
(Ptwte by Donny Vatdatl

IN FINEST HOUR 
David Englert

center field for the l.onghoms ̂ Brashean scored on a fielder's 
and his two hits accounted for | choice, 
three of the Ixmghoms’ runs. | Englert yielded six safeties to 

Englert kept the Bobcats at the visitors. The only extra base 
bay until two were out in the ¡hit of the game was by the 
final inning, when Jimmy ¡Cats’ Robert Sexton.

DISTRICT 5-AAAA

Sneaks

talHes in the Hfth. They 
numerous other chances 
couldnl break through.

San Angelo used two pitchers 
in a vain attempt to stay the 
Big Spring power. Neither 
fanned a batter. Eni 
matter of fact, whiffi 
Eddie Wilson and 
each had two hits for the 
guests

The Steers return 
Friday in Abilene 
Abilene High.'

in the ‘evesth was the deciding 
blow .la  Royals’ victory 
over MioMkota. The winners 
scored three times in the fifth 
on iusl M « hit—a double by 
P m ,lin M p > p lu s  four walks 
apa « gN M t out.

Foot TwUm and three RovaU 
were pluol«l| by stray pitc^s, 
tying the American League 
single-game mark of seven hit 
batsmen by Washington and 
Detroit In 1914.

Blue, Oakland’s 21-year-old
t h e  

on
way to Ms second straight 

shutout vict« 7  after an open 
Ing day setback at Washington 
Don Mlaoher delivered both 
runs with a single and double.

ST, LOUIS (AP)-H arry Wal
ker, who has experienced more 
agony than ecstesy as a major 
league manager, thinks the 

iHou.ston Astros can contend for
chance with the Pirates when!'^’" National League pennant. 
Alley suffered a broken hand ini “ We’ve felt this way from the 
spring training. Now Alley’s beginning of spring training,’-’ 
batterr but so is Hemandez'tsuid AVolkerr whose-young“elub 
batting average. ¡climbed off the ropes Tuesday

NOTHING , DIFFERENT ‘o s*’̂ **« Cardinals
Pittsburgh batting coach Bill 

Virdon worked with Hernandez 
in Florida, Init says the dimin- 

Americaniutive Cuban isn’t doing a n y - . u  “bew
.209 liie.|thing differently this season. i!J,ts^V e’v^m anS ed  te Jfn six 

time batting average in fivel Cincinnati nudged Atlanta 5-igames wjth Jim Wynn out of the 
major league season, got hisj4 . Chicago shaded Los Angeles jlijieup.”

““^scored St.i -pj,g Astros have lost three. 
Louis 8-4 and Montreal mauled |
the New York Mets 4-1 in Tues- Wynn, suffering from a pulled 
day's other National L e a g u e 'back muscle, was on the bench 
games. The San Diego—San,®̂ *̂ ®Pi ^ pinch-hitting role
Francisco contest was wiped ibe A.stros arose Tuesday for 
out by rain. 'be ninth.

Wi t h  Danny Muxtaughi L '"'« •'lorgan ptilled the 
shelved by the flu, Virgon was]Ì2.^er with a tw o -^ , two-run 

T)lnclRtranagIi!g““W hen~Hernan-'^Sie IwwluctiT^ a 3»4 Houston 
dez came up in thè eighth with!*®“**- . ^
two outs and two on. He said he ' _ Southpaw reliever George
had a hunch. Hernandez would 
come through.

Johnny Bench uncorked his 
third home run in two nights

LOOKING  

'EM- OVER
W ith Tpmmjr H o ft

8-4. "We’ve got good depth, and 
we’ve been getting good pitch- 
ng. •

“When we’ve had to go to our

and keyed a seventh-inning ral
ly with a single in the Cincin
nati success.

Brunet of the Cardinals
scarcëTy^fècovef^ ' from

had
that*

T. neiiner

S H ¡B u n n  And Dyer 
To Team Upto play I 

against

SlMT* I 
Cortcr <( 
Coffvy »  
Enoivrt p 
SSofftr C 
Stten ri 
WmocS If 
Fl'tchpr 3b Jetm cl 
boy lb

b r b M  
4 111 
3 « 0 t  
4 1 1 » 
3* 1 • 
3 t  ( • 
l i t *  2 11» 1113 3 0 11

Tptata M i t i
Son Angtlo 
■In Sprlnp

Coach Novice Kniffen of Big 
Spring High School said 
Tuesday he planned to use 
Geren Martin in singles and 
team Stewart Bunn and Bobby 
Dyer in doubles competition in 

aSiJ?* p 0 ! 0 'be District 5-AAAA tennis meet

t. b'tptp pb r h bl
WiiMfi 3b 4 0 2 1 
Sailbn If 4 1 1 0  
Oykn cf - 2 1 0  0 
L'rpncp rf 3 0 0 0 
H'lond tt 2 0 0 0 
Cor'wov c 2 0 0 0 
Sr 4«ri 1b 2 12  0 
M'WII'i 3b 2 0 0 0

here Friday and
- J-

‘Bunn and Dyer have been 
"'■I playing well together and may 
[ *•' be our best net to

That was a unique plan, (he one perfected by footballer 
Joe Mooriag aad his girl friend — which called for the Texaa 
to call himself person to person to find out how he was fnringi 
in'the recent pra draft. —

John was traveling by car from his parents’ home i i  
Corpus Christ! back to school in Tampa, aware that Jan.
28 was (he first day of the draft. For that reason, he made 
the following arraagement:

If he railed for himself and he had been drafted, his 
girl was to say:

“ He’s In Buffalo and won’t be back until the third.”
That, of course, meant he had been drafted by Buffalo 

in the third round. John made his first rail and learned 
his telcats hadn’t been tapped so the love of his life simply 
said he orasa’t la and she didn’t know when to expect kbn.

Mooring drove on down the highway before stopping 
again to place a call from a little gas station in Loui^ana.
That time, his girl friend remarked:

“Ue’a in New York and won’t be hack until the 2ad.”
The rode prompted Mooring to call the New York Jets 

collect. How did be know It was the Jets who plucked his 
name from the file, when New York has two pro teams?

“ I just knew It had to be the Jets,” John said later.
“That’s the team I wanted to play for.”

Mooring and John Riggins, the Jets No. One pick in 
the draft, have a novel coaaeeUoa. Riggins’ father, Gcue, 
works as a depot agent for the Missonri-Paelfic railroad.
During the off season. Mtoiiag his been employed as an 
assistant signal man lor the same railroad.

Mooriag, who was bora i |  Faifnrrtns, has been labeled 
by Jet scouts the best offensive Tiaemna In last year's 

, rbUeglate ranks.
Why was Riggins taken before him in the draft? Coach 

WMb Kwbaak of Use J tts  aays Riggins was the best nualak 
back la the draft. Aa All-Big 8 selecttoa. he broke Gale 
layern’ Kaaaas rnshiag record wRk 2,7N yards dnrtaig his 
rollegiati- career. At 6-3 and 237, he iignres to ran over

-a lot of people. , . u w „
• • • • ' Age baseball this summer.

That Forsan High School golf team which won its first dis-' ™**^*®“ 'vhether they have 
trict championship this spring has a great future. "?'•

Will Morgan, Tom Kuykendall and Yard Griffith of i s tr in g s  will take place

blow when Norm Miller, another 
lefthanded batter, unloaded on a 
high pitch for a three-run 
homer.

Walker pointed to the per-
I'm happy, I can’t be s w i n g - M i l l e r ,  a part timer 

ing much better than I as part
tonight.” said the Reds’ ^ost I »«s^s for optimism^ 
valuable catcher I  he said

In addition To his hits. Bench
hit a screamer that was caught " 7. . tiii„ i. i... 1 1 ■ u .
at the warning track in left.  / ' I '* "
field. He had two homers Mon- *
day night and a couple of »'her; ‘ And wUh'^Miji
long-range blasts that 'urned
into outs at the fence. , ^  ^

Bench jumped on a Pat Jar-1 rhw "  ‘■““ '‘onrhn
vis offering and sailed it intoieKi«*» cf 4 2 3 omaiou cf 4012
th^ fUlH cAotc in tkA 2b 3 1 1 > Schofitid 2b 4 1 1 0inC ICIl IICKj S681S in ln6 tniruj NMilltr rf 5 12 4 Brock I# 4 12 1

I inning. A walk to Tony P e r e z . iÄ L i’ » i i  1 2 1°"-» ^  . i 21 ?I single by Bench and an RBI Manst it 41 o o scuchnip'b 4 s »o
|s i^ le  by Willie Smith gave thel^STrafc 1'oltT rSZ .^c  S??S
i Keds a >1 leaci and \v h a t^ * ^ < o tr  %% sooomqxvmi %% 4110 
1 proved to be their winning run. | .. ] S S p * *  ̂*
i The Braves scored three times 15".""«'”" “ 
I in the eighth before reliever I ja'ST »Si 
:Joe Gibbon nipped the uprisingi'-*’™"**' ^

i Tpfol

• 2 0 0
3 0 0 0 Brunot o 0 0 0 0 
0 6 0 0 Mtitndtz pb 1 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

LBB*6-Torrt.

with double-play pitch.

Teen-Age Boys 
Can Sign Up

Saturday is sign-up time for 
all boys planning to play Teen-

-- “  - »  •' WW— Tprrti

321 101 Toto( 32 4 t  4
......... I t l  ••• l O S - l_ . ..• O l i l O  01 o... 4

E—Tbrr», Tarrtz. DP—Houtlon 2.
LOn—Hootton A, SI. Lpot» 7. 2t —CbSpnp. 
Robar, N.Millar, Simmant. 3B—Orarb
ww- wimaw m,"WMiwEf i i i sn^^troev: 
Marfinai. Ro«ar. S—Maraon, Ebwarba.
SE—Cortfenol.
BIIHnghom .. . .
Culvaf (W.2-01 . . .
Lambifar ......
T o r r «  . . .
iC.Toytor .........
iBrunaf ......
I Savo—Ltmailar.

IP H R E R B B S O  
.7  4 4 4 2 0.1 ^ 0 0 1 0  .1 I t o t i  
. 0 1 2 7  S S $ 2
. 1-2 0 1 1 1 I
. 1-2 2 2 2 0 0
HBP— by B<l iiH*am 

V Biiim«hatit iSchaOaM). 
T-2:21 A—  SAUt.

Only
the current team graduate and coach David Redwine figures 
they can be replaced by a couple of promising players who 
are now regaining their eligibility.

Charley Bailey, who fired a 67 in district play, a junior 
while the second low scorer, Richard Pitts, has two years of 
eligibility remaining after this year.

ABILENE -> Abilene High victory over 
made a lead it established in here Tuesday, 
the second inning stand up for 
a 5-4 District 5-AAAA baseball

« if..''.. “'T'-

Í

tafoi« M1 « II scheduled 
Jl], Saturday

E—Mollond 2. L*tl—Son Anflolo 7, llgi 
SorM« I 2a—Saafan. SB-Cn«lart.
Jontt, Womack.
Scbkota ,L. B2)
Dominaoai • 2 4 3 2 1 0 championship, Kniffcn said.
p?*-iSh«ffar” T-i!s7. > It had been assumed» that

f  l * C  Biinn would play singles but hei
' Injured Kaaood i®"** ^  experienced*^  I B u y w v u  success in moat of the meet

! in which the; have taken part.
I In girls’ competition, Nancy' 

he'Thompson will likely competej 
of in singles while the Big Spring! 

the Big Spring High school I doubles tandem ^ d  be m a^ l 
ba.seball team, Oakev HagooU'^P '■••oa Parks and Sandy] 

seven hits and all the runs he had to miss a game Tuesday. I 
gave up were earned. Doug  ̂ H a g o o d was hospitalized ■ boys’
Huddleston was tha loser. ; Friday night after suffering an i unreeled on the high school 

The win was the fifth in seven “  * softball game be-1 courts while the girls will repair
leaSte starts for Abilene whUe B*« Sprtag Chlpi«rsi'»  JC courts

at the Johnny Stone park north 
of town from 9 a m. until 5 
p m. Players new to the league 
must bring proof of birth with] 
them.

Youths 13 or 14 years of age 
j will play in the Sophomore 

If you can name all the managers in baseball's m a jo r  | league. Those 15 and 16 will 
leagues without peeking, you’re one in a thousand. If you c a n ;be assigned to the Hi-Juniori 
name all of baseball’s managers plus the hrad coaches in the I  circuit. Boys 17 and 18 can 
NFL, you’re probably one in, a miiDon.

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
I  WESTERN WEAR

STRAW
HATS

562 W. 3rd 267-84I1

Abilene Cooper

lERRV RAY

Stan Lambert received credit 
for the mound victory for Abi
lene, although he surrendered

Injured Kagood 
Misses Contest

For the first time since 
a.s.sumed the job as coach

S«mc rellege basketball roaches u y  that the 24-secoiid 
shooting rale now employed by the pros, or a variation 
of it. Is hound to rome sooner or later to their level of 
competition.

The timepiece will be adopted when a few more of the 
coaching grey beards, who don't want to make the change 
at this stage of their careers, go Into retirement.

The slowdown UCLA used in the NCAA rbampionship 
game against Villanova. didn’t prove very pepalar with the 
live and vide# aadienres, who wanted some action.

The shooting clock saved pro basketball.

matches will be

COAHOMA -  The contract of 
boyi’ basketball coach Jerry 
Ray was not r e n e w s  by ttl9 
Coahoma school board, tlte 
Daily Herald was Informed this 
morning, the- board met 
Tuesday night. Two booril mem
bers supported Ray’s bid to' bo 
rehired.

In addition to his basketball 
duties, Bay was an assistant to 
Bernie Hagins in football-

Upder Ray 'he past season, 
the CotBoma cage team 

9kS In .confM’enee

*^O^^niie niilliliids m I I W
9 last, season. Their campaign 
probably peaked in the Reagan 
County tournament, an event 
they won by defeating Van Horn 
In the finals, 9844.

The board offered contracts 
to all other coaches within the 

I‘system.

Coqier slumped to 1-1
Greg Stirman had two hits 

and drove in three runs for 
Abilene. Lambert contributed 
two safeties toward his own 
cause. • • #

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
and Midland High will continue 
a District 5-AAAA game here 
this afternoon.

The two teams went 11 in
nings without a score Tuesday 
before the umpires called the 
game due fo darkness»

Lee needs the victory to tie 
for first place in first half play 
in the conference.

W • •
ODESSA — Odessa High and 

Odessa Permian were to clash 
at 4 p.m. here today, with the 
winner assured of a first place 
finish in District 5-AAAA 
baseball standings.

The two teams were to have 
met here Tuesday but the con
test was delayed due to high 
winds

5-AA Golf Teams 
In Final Round
STANTON — The Martin 

County Country Club was the 
scene here today of the con
cluding District 5-AA gplf 
tovrpamept.

Isona and Reagan County 
lead the-raoe and, from all Ind

and the Big Spring Merchants! tournament,
and is stUl In bed. i Activity will get under way

In a collision at home plate, 
Hagood was knocked un
conscious and was out for about 
five minutes, witnesses said 
Oddly enough, Oakey had

Big Three W ill Pass Up  

Monsanto Golf Tourney

perform for Big'Spring’s newly
0 r  g I  n 1 z e d senior Teen-Age' 
team, which will compete on 
a twice-i-week basi.s in a league' 
which also embraces clubs from; 
Sweetwater, Colorado City,' 
Rotan and Snyder. .

A Teen-.\ge Association 
committee will meet shortly to*

1 consider who will manage the 
' team. Three men have applied 
; for the job.
' Managers are still needed in 
11 h e eight-team Sophomore 
I league. Those interested can, 
I call Jimmy Felts, association! 
president His number is 263- 
3929.

I The Hi-Junior league will 
I again have a minimum of five 
' teams. Felts revealed.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1591 Gregg 

Dial 297 7991 
SAH Green 

Stamps

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks
SPICER

U

JOINTS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.
297 AasUa 263-8391

PENSACOLA.at 9 a.m. Friday. The tourna ^ . ,,,
ment will likely be completed ¡The absence of pro golfs Big
about 4 p.m. Saturday 

Since Big Spring will be the 
host school, Kniffen will double

reported late for duty and had i as tournament director and i^ll 
been playing only a couple of divide his lime between the high 
innings. ' school and HC courts.

Three focuses the spotlight 
even more strongly on Billy 
Casper and I>ee Trevino going 
into this week’s 8150,000 Mon
santo Open golf tournament.

Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick-

Fl8^ (AP) — ilaus and Gary Player, the sto
ried. feared Big Three of a half 
dozen years ago. reasserted 
themselves this season to domi
nate the game again.

But none are playing this aoitimor, 
week, for a vanety of reasons. | Boston 

Player had planned a breath

PARTNERSHIP SET MAY 1-2

Lots O f Loot Will

cations, hâve spots in Regional 
eopnpetltion sewed up, »

Ozona Is out front by four 
strokes after 90 holes of com- 
petfttor The Liom have m  
aggregate score of -  1,580. 
Reagan County’s 1,584 leads 
third place Crane by 70 strokes.

Offered
The kind of loot that is being of

fered in the May 1-2 first iM ual Big 
Spring Muny Partnership Golf tourna
ment shouU attract a .'stellar field 
from all over West Texas.

Entry fee wilj be $30 j>er team but 
look what the linksters wlil.be shoot
ing for: »

First place In each flight — $160 
in fnerchandise for each p la^ r; 
second place — $100 per player; third 
place — $75 per layer; fourth place 
— $50 per player; fifth ]dace — $$0 
per player.

The sponsoriM Big faring Golf
A s^ ia tim  r e s e l l  tM right to ad
just the prlK list according to the 
number of paid entries.

A barbecue will be s t a ^  for 
tournameat contestants ino their 
wives at 8 p.m., Saturday, May 1. 
Guests pay $3 (or the meal.
.  High school students with schola^tig

I
■ . -  ■ ■ /

\

T ourney
eligibility remaining will not be per
mitted to compete in the 36-hole 
event.

No entries will bo accepted after 
7 p.m., April 80, president Royce 
Cox of the BSGA has stated.

Two levels of competition are 
planned, one for scratch players and 
the other for those using handicaps 
Those using handicaps must bring 
with them handicap cards signed by 
thair club professionals.

All persons entering the tournament 
will be required to eater as part ̂  
Ipams. ^

Charles Brantley, Muny pro, is now 
accepting entries. He can be reached 
by dialing AC 915 267-5071, ~ -
, The course is in reasonably good 
shape, considoring the' fact virtually 
no rain has fallen on it in the last 
six months.

BASEBALL

N»w York Wojh
er in his current American tour .otiroo 
at this time and is at home MInntfoto 
resting in South A f r i c a 
Palmer, playing hi.s busiest Miiwook*« 
schediUe in many years, sim
ply is taking some time off. ^

And Nicklaus, who had 
voiced his hopes of making a 
single-year sweep of pro golfs 
Grand Slam, is home nursing 
the psychological wounds suf
fered in his defeat in the Mas
ters last week by longshol 
Charles Coody.

With those three gone, the 
flamboyant Trevino and the 
quiet. Casper emerge as the 
men to beat for the ^ ,000  first 
prize in the 72-hole test that be- 

:glns Thursday on the par 71 
, Pensacola County Club course.
I Each has a personal goal to 
! achieve. Trevino, who boy
cotted the Masters for the sec
ond year in a row last week, 
has ihis last shot to win and 
make it into next week’s presti
gious Tournament of Ch«m- 
pions. , .

AMEHICAN LEAOUB 
EAST DIVISION

w. L. ret. e.B.
4 I NO - I

» 3 1 750 '.’ll
3 3 5 «  IV,
3 3 5 «  1'Y
3 S .375 2>Y
7 4 333 2V,

WEST DIVISION
4 3- 571 —
4 4 1 «  V,
4 4 5 «  V,
3 3 5 «  ' i

Colllornlo 3 4 429 1
Chicogo 1 t 429 1

TUESDAY'S BESUITS
Bm lpn S. WiMWngtBTl •<------ ,  v i ‘ ' I 1
Hem York 5, Dotroif }
Collfornio 3, Chlcogs 1, 10 Innings 
Oakland 2. Mllwoukot 0 
Konsas City S, MInntsofo 3.--..
Boltlmore a t Claveignd. rain

.  TODAY'S GAMES ,
Datroll (Lolich- 1-1) a t  Now Y«K 

(Stottltmyro 1-ai.
Baltimort (Cuollor 04) ot Clevtlond 

(McDowall 1-0)
Mllwouko* (S ia y lf^  0-0) at Cttlcogo 

(John 1-1) /
Oakland (Seoul (Ml o1 M lnn*»(o (Perry 

1-1 or Hon> 0 2
Boston (dlJryyr^'-OiO) ot Woshington 

(Shedtnback 0-1. Night 
Californio (Wright 02) Ot Kansas City 

(Regker 0-1), night.
NATIONAL LEAGUe 

EAST DIVISION
W. L. P»l. •.B.

Pittsburgh 5 2 .714 —
Now York X 3 2 4 « 1
St. Louis 3 ;  < 2
Montreol 2 3 4 «
Chicago 3 5 371 M
Philo. 2 4 333 r 'i

WEST DIVISION
Son Fron. 5 2 7)4 —

Houston 4 3 .447 —
Allanto 4 3 .571 1
Son DIago. 3 4 429 3
Los Angeles 3 5 375 3V,
CliKinnotl 2 4 333

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

FIGHT IJJl

t m a l l  w o n d « n  
c « n  b «  S M N  at

Barney To ^n d  
Volkswagen *

-  2ÎI4 W. 2rd St:

/\A( >/V\l:N

TUESDAY n'|04t
WOI.VERHAMPTON, England — Jock,

Bodoll, Brltoln, oul-polnlta Manual  ̂Plttsburgn 
Romos. Me«ko. 10, htcvywelghts 

NEW, YORK — Bobby Morshburn, 214,
N«ir ■Yort.’-iRrtpbtmi« lod Hicin, 1«.
Brooklyn, I.

STATELINE, Ntv. — Mlko Gunrry.
174. Be1lllo«ier, Colli., knocked O'Jt Lorry 
Crut, 17X Salt Lofct.Cllv, Utob, I.

Montrool 4, New York 1 
Houston I, SI. Louis 4 I
Clnclnootl S. Allonto 4 
Pittsburgh 9, Phllodelphio 3 
CM««B0 2, Los AnqoWs 2 
Son Diego ot Son Fronclsco, roln______ _
New York (SodeckI 00) ot Monireol 

(Stenemon B l)
Houston (Grlllin BD ot Sor»“ Francisco 

(Stoni BO) ■ .
ttsburoh (Moose 10) at Philodelphlo 
(Frymon B) or Bunning 10) night 

Cincinnati (Ctoninger. 00) ot AMonto
«Nlekro BO) • -  — -----

ChkooD (Jenkins M ) o' Son Dugo 
(Coombs l-OI. niqlil . . i

St Louis (Reuss ) 0) ot, Los Angeles 
(Ostton 2-B), night

Highland Canter

USED t ir 'es

AS

LOW  

ÁS .

Salactad
Approved

Í
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES Fü r  s a l e " A-2

Videi son
REAL ESTATE 

1710 Scurry ‘ Ph- 267-2S07
VERY REASONABLE EQUITY —  -
bdrms, new corpet throughout, nice
bdrms, ompi* tftntng space m un, cop-. . . .  —  A— —  <AA*Aá '^or. sveviMK’»
per bit'ins, ro$t$, trees, fncd. gor 
month. _ . . .
ATTRACTIVE HOME —  plus 2-rentols. 
currently renting for $120 month. 5 room
house, dbl oor. All for S13.SO0. ____
e o U ITY  REOOCED ocretr fecenMy 
rsdecoroted 2 bdrm house, form, dining 
$78 month.
ONE AND HALE STORY brick, "¡oru r i c  o^A>.r .«swrAs
school, 4 bdrms, oil carpeted, 2 {Ktths, 
foWly room. elec, kit, Irg patio eOxlS,
off. gar., S3S00 full equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN —  brick, 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 baths, .klt^Jtn, firepi, util room, dbl 
carport, goorf well— olso city woter, 
»18,7». ,
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS —  SpOC. butt 
brick, 3 bdirns conipl. caipeted, 2 love
ly baths, Irg llv-dining, convenient kit, 
bit Ins, dishwasher, palm, dbl gar. Under 
$21,080.
DOROTHY HARLAND ...............  267 0095
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 263 4565
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  26J6421
MARY FOREAAAN VAUGHAN ..  267 2322 
PHYLLIS COX ............................  263 4225

McDonald

(AP WIREPHOTO)

J.\PA.NESE-.AMERICAN fllMAR — NorowiL M««U m 4 
his Wife, May, joyously accept congratulations Tuesday night 
after hi.'-- resounding victory in the municipal elections for 
mayor at San Jose, Calif. Mineta, who as a child spent two 
years in a .Iapane.se war relocation camp, is the first Jap- 
anese-American mayor of a major mainland American city.

REA LTY
Office 2 tl 7115

Home 267 6097, 263 39» 
Oldest Reolter In Town

Midwest Bldg.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SF,I,I-ERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather thanf being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of aB Realtors who participate. (8). Current narket lii- 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure athlcal praeUce^ Rius furthering the-interest of clients and the public while ax- 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

?101 Scurry 268-2591
Margie B o r t n e r 263-8565 

FHA-VA Repos
LOOKING For A N*w Houst? NIC« 
nelghborbood, clos« to tdiools, 3 
bdrms, IV5 botbi, 1wW«ly bltlr<s. 
Whitt brick with unique trim. Lots 
coblnets; dbl gar. Totol down $500.
BUY A HOME with lnCom«-rentols 
mokt pmts. well-kept older homes In 
good location close In, walk to 
school or town. Priced righti
ESTAB LOAN, $106, mo. clese to cot- 
lege on Purdue, 3 bdrms, ott gar, 
fenced yd. bcautifutly landscaped, Irg 
pantry, carpeted, custom drapes, 
shutters, equity buy.
ULTIM ATE In Comfort —  5 bdrms, 
»-batbei huge deo. Nrepl. Jermol din
ing, refrIg oir, 3-cor gar, swimming^̂ ^as aw

OFF. BLDG —  good location, rentals 
moke pmts —  also good Comm lots.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. total $6m  ? 
bdrms, 1 both, Irg llv-dining rooin, 
duct air, fenced.
ON PURDUE —  $13,500, 3 bdrms, 

baths, sep dining room, den, 
llrepi, carpet, drapes, ott gar, tned. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdrmt, 146 
ceramic tile baths, large llv room-
dlnlng- combl^lon, jorge
den, 12x12 hobby room or 
room. Fenced, attached garage. 
SPANISH STUCCO -  2 Irg bdrmt, 
kIt-den comb, brick paneling, carpet
ed; dbt gor.-emoU peurlyd, «or leO.
EXCELLENT .INCOME Propeity —  
Duplex. 3 tooffii. Barn, -aiinHPMW. w  
side .FIreplac«. carpeted, drrqMd. 
Brings In tiM  mo.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAT5-BQUIT1ES-

M U L TIP LE  LISTIN G  
SERVICE

C A L L .U S  FOR

IN FO R M A TIO N  ON

A L L  PROPERTIES

I ^ ' E D  I N  MLS.

LOANS-RENTALS

Jac;k

Shaffer
2000 Birdwell .263 8251
HOME PHONE , ............  267-S149
JUANITA CONWAY 267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESE ..............    267-I32S
HOMES —  FARMS —  COAAMERCIAL 
3220 AUBURN —  3 bdrms, some car
pet, fence, olr. Real nice.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2Vb baths, 
refrIg oir —  has everythlrsg.
SMALL HOUSE on Vi acre, Snyder 
Highway, $53S0l
PRINCETON —  Extra nice Irg, 2 
bdrm, den. Good carpet, drapes, irg 
utility, garoge, $92».'
2900 PARKWAY —  4 bdrm brick, Irg 
den, flrepI, utility, corpet, drapes, 
Irg eteects, «eHor-hoOM «ntronce, 
pool. $30J)00.

w r3M0 HAM ILtbri*-"Bride, cerher 
corpet, tile felice, 12x24 strg bldg 
$10,750.

REEDER

&

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Bifl Spring Since 1934

e x c e l l e n t  l o c a t io n  -  y*  “ i -  
school, 3 bdrm, l̂ *.
m rôfige«v«n, oyallty Wrch coblnets. 
$7», move In. Pmts. $116.
T/Km A C  KENTWOOD HOME, 3
bdrms, m  baths, hvof
tirepi, many bIMns, retrlg olr, all

NEW*U)AN AVAIL -  EQUITY RED , 
2611 Carol. Sporkllng while paint, 
completelv redone inside, spoc den, 
dining ond kitchen orea. Exceptional 
buy
ASSUME SV4% LOAN —  this well-bit 
3 bdrm, 144 boths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gar ono util room. Low 
equity.

Bgriwu .Jolùnon.,
I67«66

^„„,..163-3921.
Alta Frdnks  ........ ............. 263,4453
Del. Austin .............................. 263-1473

. - - 4
611 Main

1971

R EN TA LS -V A  & FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISlINGS

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
2 bdrm. large Oen, new carpet, fenced.

'FOUL LIKE CR AZY'

Pickpockets Pop Press 
In Pointless Cage Gome
AUSTIN (AP) — The House] Bob Inderman paced the 

of Repre.sentatives basketball! Press, which held a 23-21 half
squad rallied in the closing] time lead, 
hours Tuesday night td defeat! That lead climbed to 33-21 as 
the Capitol press corps 41-36 or paUas Times Herald n e w s m a n  CHARMING INDIAN HILLS

CÖLLEOE PARK CUTIE
3 bdrms. as clean and nice as they come,, 
very reasonable d-»wn ond only $123 per

LUXURY ON REBECCA
3 bdrms. 2 baths. Irg den with fireplace. 
2-cor goroge, equity buy.

HOMESITES SOUTH
10 oert plots« good soil« Itvel« ond plenty 
water. Small down

DIRECTORY O r

I  SHOPS a n d  s e r v i c e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

CLOSE DOWNTOWN BLOCK ¡ BUSINF,SSES—
ON MAIN
Excellent location tor business venture.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good business with terms ovoll- 
oble.

I AAAGAZINE EXCHANGE
1112 E. 2nd guy-Sell-Trode

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OI>l>, tUPPL’

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE

107 G o llo d ''* ^ '' »6M636 AUTO BODY R E PA IR -

41-_37. depending on who you ask.] Em^e Stromberger hit five of’̂  ô iy'u$"ooo.*
Their game raised more thani 43 from the floor after bothi

JSTfiR~$HGET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning E Heating 

113 West 3rd 263-6701

‘‘i* American Cancer, teams had gone^to their_dres_sjELtEN
Society.

The victory extended the Pick-erased when the House objected
ing rooms—but fhe points werei^^^ ........................

pockets winning to one,: ^fjgr the game was well in
as the Incredible Press sank to 
0- 1.

“We stuck to our game plan,” 
said the victorious player-coach,
Rep. Tom Uher of Bay City. _  
“Run like cfazy, foul like crazy! 
and play with six men whenever 
possible

Uher called only one time out 
In the .second half and that was 
to advise the. team about the 
site of a post-game victory bash.

Rep. Ed Howard of Texar 
kana was the leading scorer, 
with so many pomts he forgot 
to keep count.

progress at Gregory Gym on 
the University of Texas campus. 
Rep. Billy Williamson of Tyler 
was still selling tickets at com
mittee meeUngs on the House

WILLIAM M ARIIH ....................  263 37»
CECILIA ADAMS ........................ 263 4853
GORDON , MY RICK ....................  263 M54
FORMER FHA Home» to be moved 
Modem 2 bedroom» with atto-iKd
goroge. Montlcello Addition. OtP:«'
comer Hth Ploce ond' Blockmon._______

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eo»l >tth 267-5M1

CASEY'S BODY WORKS 
1805 We»t 3rd '

HEALTH FUUDS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
130$ Scurry IO>«S2«.

GOT A FARMTTT

WANT TO  RETIRE??? Then, you SHOULD 
CONTACT PRENTIS BASS, "TH E FARM 
BROKER" . . we'll WORK HARD lo 
»ell YOUR FARMIII

REPLACES 
TOM SEALY

"LE T'S  MAKE /  D IA L "

BASS RFJVL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK

A C V a M i— ___raflSv

FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CU.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 317-7517

HOUSES FOR SALE

M ARY SUTER

VANDALISM

Next Generation Club, Fourth 
and Gregg; pellet gun damage 
to windows and one window 
blown m by wind, damage, 
estimated at $800; reported' 
10:30 a.m. Tuesday. |

Big Spring High School,] 
Seventh Place: window broken 
out of southeast door, no en-l 
trance gained, reported mid
night !

AUSTIN (AP) — G«v. 
Preston Smith appolited 
Jack Arthur of StepheavUle 
Tnesday to the Coordinatlag 
Board. Texas College and 
University System.

Arthur replaces Tom 
Seal) of Midland, who 
resigaed, lor a term endiag 
next Ang. 31.

A r t h u r  formerly wfas 
mayor of Crosby too, then 
was mayor of Stephenville 
from I9K to 197f.

Smith reappointed two 
directors of the Coastal 
Industrial Water Authority 
— Johnnie Glen Jennings of 
Raytown and James D. 
Dannenbaum of Houston.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1(X)5 lJinoa.ster

5 D A Y  SPECIAL-
Remodeled

50%
DISCOUNT

Oq Mg> «tl»i hi t*t«k

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

30  4544 3I16 W. Hwy. N

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
________________________________  1

o

NAME ...........................................6 DAYS 
15 WORDS ADDRESS

PHONE

Pious* publish my Want Ad for 6 con* 

lucutivo days baginning ......................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

My ad should rsad ............................. ..........................................................

J-A -A_i_l lA >. A-f,.a.-4..A-».-a_-< a * 0 t  ■ • B R o * a ■ • g a «_

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W AN T ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  

OFFER THEM?

S E E  B Y  A P P O I N T M E N T

l»t Come -  l»t Served —  2 bdrm, cor- I I ^ A L  E S T A T E
peled duplex —  2 bdrm» eoch »Mt«, w p __________________
kll ond both. Rem O h . »Ide -  I h j l n  HOUStS FUR SAI.E

R E N T A L S

^  W rNISIÍFJ) APTS.“

B ANNOUNCEM ENTS

B-3 LODGES C-1
I other. See right away. Onty $3M down

only, lor inly UMO co»h your tomlly con «>"«
move Into thi» large 3 bdrm. kit ond 
dining, large utility home. Neor »choolt|
orto »hopping.
PARK YOUR FAMILY

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008

A-3
87,000 TO TA L-D A R LIN G  2 bedroom» 
and den, IW both», 1809 South Main, 
Big Spring. Write. Gunn, 2606 North 
N, MMMind

In thi» Wg PARKHILL home, ever 1800 
»0 feet of living In 3 bdrm». living rm.i 
dining rm. kit and utility, ond e 20x20' 
den. Totol price urtoer $14600. Low In- 
f«re»t rote
NEW CARPET

ibrick trim, 3 bdrm». 144 both», loro« kll
!ond dining OR kit, dining ond den, ott , » «  n .,r m ia n  RW1 
gor ond Horoge. Low down pmt -  Low UW

H «

4-UHlT APARTMENT complex ond i turnl»h«d heute, comer tot. Lew down- 
owner carry paper». 263-7997

R E A L  E S T A T E

Perfect toe Fomlly . . .
I Cool, impretslve, »poc white brkk. 4 
huge bdrmi or I  and den. SelM vinyl 

'brick kit ttoer». Frigidair« dbl oven 
dlthwoth, dlipoMl, carpeted.

I 4d«»4« »«hP»
'rioting —  Low pmt»
^  D O W N
|ofto doting, will put your tomiiy into 
|thl* neol 2 bdrm corpetod home, living 
rm, dining, ott gor, fenced yord, neor 
tchool. Coll to »««  now.
Ido  y ou  r e m e m b e r
how nice It wot to live In o »moll .triendly 
town like COAHOMA? Why not «n(oy II 
ogoln? See thlt large elder herne. 7 ;O U T -A -W A Y S  

.....................  • a. Ter

MISHAPS

Ea.st Sixth and State: Lewes 
Grantham Jr., Gail Route, Box 
254, and Jo.seph Dunnam. 503 
Magnolia, Winters; 7;44 am . 
Tuesday.

T w e n t y - f i r s t  Street and 
Runnels: Julian Fisher, 1902 
Morrison, and Genevieve Cass, 
2409 Runnels; 11; 49 a.m. 
Tuesday.

THEFTS
Wagon Wheel No. 3, 2105 W. 

3rd: approximately $130 taken 
from machines inside, entry 
made through southwest door; 
reported 9 a.m. Tuesday.

JEFF BROW^-Realtor 
‘•SKI,r,ING BIG SPRING"

Night* And Weekend»
ÌM  Hans-267-5019 

Marie Prica-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

nee ,eee draped. V$ A. cevered with native cedar». 
W ®6 »had« Ire«». Fenced, wIM dr, dbl carport, ¡ 

20 ft »Irg. 6%  toon. $166 mo. $20600 tori
tott »ole

K E N TW (X )D  
A PAR TM EN 'l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtfliUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
NOVA DEAN RHOADS. RNy

263-2450

FOR SALE

I  DUPLEXES
,2 Bedroom Apartments — F ur 
inished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —

room», 75 toot lot, tor only $4.2» Term»; a  3 bdrm brk HOME on 1 ocre. P * " -^ 7 !dM d^4*r^2lîî7  h K STí«íto 'lí'’ «to*'í 
to aaad «redil. «■•a den, ,2  ceramic both», im .* ^  upetolr» ond o

Property of Corner «I 2nd and coiiod| C a rp e te d  —  G a ra g e  k  S to ra gestreet», Mim llvt«« a u o rto rt. ranu>IA«Mvl x — w e *  v  y i w t m g / K .

cuttomto good credit. «i«a den, 2 ceramic both», Irg ___
SUBURBAN I » «  w -  «x t h  and corrqL f156D»
Lovtlv brick home, huge lot, wonderful I  * * *  ' " * ■

turnlihed heuM. SultobI« tor
OFF: 1507 Sycamore 

Pho: 267-7861

itudy, Irg living rm, kit compiete with 
buttt-ln appliances, extra torge both», 
londscaped yard

3 ntce bdrmt p tu v ^  G E N T E E L  H W f E

todscoped 1
I C C E N T ON COMFORT

Mirge family roems In this 5 bdrm, Irg 
llvtrw rm, irg dining, kit good coblnett 

the extras, den. good both». Just everall me extras.
HOMO C-Hew.
SOME LUCKY BUYER
ortth equity may buy IMt 3 bdrm brick, 
(2 ore m oiter-tl» and one It Mg), d r « »
lng-vantty_ both», flreptoce In tep

the

of yester-year. From screened front 
porch threugbeut S Irg rm* of comtort. 
P.S.: Rental tor extra Income. Cle*« In, 
U600 00.

Call 267-5479
SUBURBAN A-4
SILVER HEELS AUdltlon. Tf ocre», very 
nie« location, good water *«ll, fenced 
on paved rood. 2634514 er M7-8I98.

«•ARMS k  RANCH K8
TIME TO TRANSPLANT

your family Into thlt rambling red 
BRICK. Sep entry stops to formal llv- 
dln or ipactowt Oen wtRi« Brepleei. a 
bdrms, 2W both», dbl coniert, plenty of
»frg. corner tot, Wettorn Hill*. Under MARTIN COUNTY -  476 A., wme In

A-5
“ L a n d  O p p o rtu n itie s ”

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And Unfurnished Apoitmentf. 
Retrigeratod olr, corpet, diapee, peci, 
TV Cobi«, washer», dryer*, corpott*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 2834186
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom fur 
nlihed ■dMbnent*. Coll 167a37X

"  FOR RENT— Furnished opor 
-  - 1  Wright Stroet. Call 263-7311

tnsent, 1319

FURNISHED HOUSES B*S

S T A T E D  M E ! I INO Stoked 
Plolr« Lodge No. 598 A.F. end 
AJM. Every 2nd end 4lh 
Thursday. 7:20 p.m. VMtort 
wekome.

BIN Etne« ton, WJW. 
T. R. Moult, Sec. 

Macenk Temple bd-Mpki

STATED M EETING Big
Spring Choptor Ne. 178 R.A.M. 
Third “Thursday each month.
7;M p.m.

T. R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Donlel, Sec

STATED M ECTIM aaiS S«cRig 
Lodge No. T340 A.F and AM . 
every 1st orto 3rd Thursday, 

• 7:30 p-m. Visitor* wekome.
E. A  Welch, W66 . 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21tt end Loncotler

ANNDUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL NOnCES C-2
JIMMIE JONES, largest Indepertoent 
Firestone Tire dealer Itt Big Sipring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Green Stomps with 
evfry tire sale. Jltrwnl« Jones Conoco- 
nrettone, ISOS Gregg, 267-7801.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST —  MALE. MIMoture Poodin, block 
turning silver, vkinity 1013 Stod'um, n- 
collor. Reword. Coll 267-4847 or 267-6451.

PERSONAL
JOHN, YOU'RE too lot«. I'v« olr«ady 
bought 0 new station wogon from Jock 
Lewis. They gove me o better d«ol 
Mary,
tP Y OU drink— tt*» your butlnetj rf-
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony
mous' business. Coll 267-9144.

SPECIAL NOnCl«»

MARY, PLEASE com* horn«. I .nist 
you —  to do the kids. It you'll r>cn« 
home I'tl buy the new slotion wupon 
ot Pollards. They gave m« o vholc 
of o deol.

BUSINESS DP.
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION 

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK.-VEXAS 78WS

NOTICE TO  BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS

FOR LEASE
Conoco Service Station at 18th 
¡and Gregg Streets. Doing good 
volume.

WAITING PERIOD EXPIRES PIVE
B u s.

C a U
263-2181 Home; 263-4524

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION good
business. Rtoson- Other business in-

$30600.
BIG SPRING

ptpe, 214 A. culty., fas A. ootlen, 101
;^Appt onty. FAR BELOW MARKET

Jurors Dismissed

BIG DREAMS '
ond littto pocketbookt, tSOO buy* the 
equity with pmts under 886 month on this 
3 bdrm, kit and dining with washer and 
dryer connections, lorge fenced yord. 
Good Buy.
22 ACRES on Rt 66 tor 18» per ocre, 
terms.

NO TRICKS - - - WE TRY HARDER 
Joy Dudosh ................................ 267-6916

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’

3 ROOM FURNISHED House. IS09
-■vjrdyMty. Where .«»«  tor ill$ -A .?  I t o i i ^ '

4 rooms, osbestos siding HOME going .  outor UamM. ritv wntar 1 an a ___  _____________________
«-«» 2 MiT.'klty%l’S4a^

JUST OFF
pump,

$4500

pdheiied tomlly rm, gome 
pool tobi« and Ml extras..
^  WITH NO
ctotlng costs. 3 bdrms. kit and den, car
peted, ott gor. neor Morey, cMI tor de-ije  c im ' t s A D T T f lT f  A O  e 9tolli, this must be shewn by oppointment' SnJ!, rA lll 1L,LILAa  7 7 «.nr.u nnnrtonly .  ̂. . Then show her this chormino 2 bdrmi?^' '"voa, gooa

494601082-221 
4215 PARKWAY 

896», e-1

torests.
Ceuntry

cosh. 
Leuna«. Snyder

Burleson. 
Hwy,, Big

HOME featuring fermM living and din- ^aii i i .
Ing, beautiful kit with breoktost area, 2 ^ ,___ . _  „
1̂  bertin. Step down to year-round rum - PTCBtOn R S a lty

C h a rle s  H a n s  .

qutre 711 Eost 18th er coti 26360».__
5 wMI, «tocpump, g ^ ^ ^ m w ^ - h o i s e .  3106 West

IC IN E S S  SERVICES
STEREO REPAIR

pus room. Only 81S60a

PARK YOUR CARS
In this dM goroge. Enter to en|ey Irg

family rm-klt, with dining oreo, 3 bdrmt, 
2 both*. $12S me

263-3872
267-5019

90 ACRES IN Southeastern Oklahoma 
ter sol« by owner. 3 bedroom house, 
Dtonty water pond* and creeks. Write 
J. L. AdMr, Route 1, Beswell, Oktahemo
2V> ACRES ON Snyder Hlghteay. Catt 
267-271Ì between 9:00 o.m. and 12 neon.

Howard County Court jurors 
have been dismi.ssed for the 
ilemainder of. the term. Ac
cording to County Judge A. G. 
Mitchell, the jury was dismissed 
after one case had to be dis
missed for lack of evidence, and 
the defendant in'another case 
set for trial indicated a desire' 
to plead guilty.

P A T  S A N C H E Z

T I M E  F O R  A C T I O N ’
Out ot town Owner soys sell. 3 bdrm.

2 both. Brick HQME. Breoktost bar sep
arates family kit from den. Freeier site 
utility, stops to gor, quality corptt.
$13.900. $137 mo. Parkhlll SctMWl.

MR CLEAN IS MOVING i|8,000 BUYS THIS
' » i y - ' ^ c - r i i ^  m U ’. * o 'i ; ; '* ^ : i? !E x c e l l3n t T r a c t s  f W  T e x a s  V e t -

COOK & TAItBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales -  263 2628

Oleomlng ceromk bath*. Wide holl-lLoon established at » 2  me 
way and obunttonce ol closets, cuS-' 
t ^  drapes, nice carpel. $',«% looni 
and 12 yrt kft at $)3S . . Cannot b«i
rcpioced for otking prke $15,100.

OTHER HOMES OF ALL SIZES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

erans — also good Farms and 
I Ranches.

THIS HOUSE
RENTALS 

CbII 'ROMP' For A t u T  ' BEDROOMS

Man Burned

Earnest. "Robert-son, 613

I ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
| — A 4-year-old boy is safe at 
home after* spending almost 
two days lost in rugged tfloun- 

j»{e M*****s southeast of Albuquerque.

Soys "Welcome." H's cheery and sit- 
uoted on Irg lol, unique potto under 
shade and fruit trees. 2 bdrmt. 2 
boths. Lrg, poneled, light ash den. 
FoM-dwoy louvered drt give you 
privacy or spoc« ter entertaining
Move In and enlgr^jp^kw* yr-'round
weother. Under

TOWN & COUNTRY LIVING

Jaima
Morales

'10th, is listed in fair condition 
a t Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital with bums on his back 
Robiertson was transferred from 
613 NE 10th to the hospital by 
Alert Ambulance about 4;M 
a.m. today. No details were 
available on how the man was 
burned.

Two Air - Force .sergeants 
spotted Patrick Sanchez* on 
Tue.sday morning about 10 
miles south of where he dis
appeared Sunday, during a fam
ily Easter egg hunt in the Man 
zano Mountains. '

tor every age, (o 1st Timer) 3 we- 
clout bdrms. 2 extra Irg baths. VKhv
pretty relltnt hill* from spactous den 
and firepi. Close mstr bdrm drs to 
complete peace and quiet. Terms, '

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

$162 pmts.

BUSINESS PROPERTY Webb Military Welcome

SPECIAL .VEEKLY Rotes. Downtp 
Motel on 17« V -̂blocX nortt) of Hlghwoy 
10.

FURNISHED APTS.
I  BEDROOMS. FURNISHR3. carpet.
Mr, 1510 Scurry, gas-wa*,'r pold. Am-------------------  .  . . . .  -------------------pglntment. Bill Chrono, 2876116; 287-7

r6 o mf u r n is h e d  3 ROOM oporfmenl,
rorport, fenced <.or(l. Utilities rvld. Cell 
287-78I4.-

LARGE 2 BBOROOJU furnished house, 
wosherdryor; Also 2 room turnishad 

Mils poM. i m

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO, 
w i t h o u t  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  PROSPEC- . . , ,
T iv E  puRCHASERjs RACE, COLOR, Auto — HoiTie — Cascttes —

Industrial Sound Systems andr e l ig io n  o r  n a t i o n a l  o r ig in .

garage epoiiment. 
Scurry, rear, 387-8908.
MOBILE HOME tor rent: CMI 2876809.

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance caveroo«, tee Wllten's ineuronce 
Agency, 1710 MMn. CMI 2676164.

MOBILE HOMES tor rent-One.) bed- 
rcom, OnMtV9 bedroom, One-2 bedroom.

FOR SALE
Ml completMv tumlilMd, couple or one 

41 eilM. Hillside TrMler Sotos, Vk
milt Wset Cetden.
2 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC washer, 6 
months' Isate rtquired, 1506 Chickasaw. 
CMI 267-73» or 2676241.

Nice Tomato Plants, $1.00 doz. 
Also Pepper Plants, Flower and 
Pot Plants.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, S10.08- 
$IS.M wesk. UlUlllet poW. Coll 263-3975. 
2585 Wstt Highway » .

700 EAST 17th 
CaQ 267-8932

MOBILE HOME tor root, furnished, 
I, wosller.Cleon, woslwr. Coupte only, prefer Webb 

personnel, no pets. 3W-5SI0. -
NICE, CLEAN, 2
coraettd, 8110 month, na 
412» sr 2P-29S3.

duct olr, 
pMd. 363-

NICBLY FURNISHED Mebtle Home In 
one of Ihe nicest Mobil« Heme Courts. 
263,7615 or 2S76887. McOonold RsMty.
FURNISHED EXTRA nke 2 bodroam 
house, iMW carpet, no pets.. no bills

KStLiSeS!***'
FURNIBHIO T H M I  room, dean hawM.
»rg* dBaM, iMee town. Accept 
—  no ptlt. A p flf  800 Wlllo._______

NICELY FURNISHED gorooe 
•nenl. woter pold Inquire 1704 Johmon. 
coll 267-5P2 otter 3:88 p.m.____________ _
NICE FURNIShlto oporfirrent, sultoMe
tor couple. 
Nolon

All Mllt^ poW. inqelre 1401

100 tt fronti 
full boths
8 » ,m .

7 e . . . 6 rm house, 
rick bMg 14x28 . .

jCondition
-.Sgt Blexley Richard, one of 

the boy's rescuers, said that 
when Patrick saw him he cried,
“ I want my mommy and dad

----------------------

IH ACRES JOINS
82500 totolcity limit* 

property.
choice

1-OWNER HOME
In excMient condition. 3 
bath. Hup« eorpeted livino 

* - dimng rm. 8114)00:-Good cr
term*.

bdrms, flit 
room ohd 
V-» -. eoi y

June' McDaniel has been 
taken out of intensive care 'at

He said the ,^ y  tOiyy^sjjjp^Q-rQj^ BLvD.
be well. He Mid Patrick had af -

S(, Joseph’s Hospital in Fort'®'*®*lf ^  «ni* *' »litii
Worth. She’N 1»? Rimn 454. Mrs.] ^ , .....^

’McDaniel received multiple- The boy wa.s taken to Bataan. N O V Q  D e o n  RnO OClS 
fraclures in an accident la.st Hospital -in. Albuquerque by, 
w nk  in which her husband, helicopter and ambulance, but •
Don;Hank McDaniel, died. 'was released after observation. I

LOVELY, THREE lorge-cleon rooms,
IN XENTWOOp, v«.y  Mce 4 bdrm brlrt,.oui,f locaflon, coupl* -  no pMs, 
“  —  -----------7*lrlg olr, ceni.¡Eost 17th. Call 267-ÄlB.oen, tIrepI, 
hdbt. in 828s equity,

no

GOOD CONDITION -  elder IVb story, 3
bdrm br, dM gor, extra Irg tot, PurkhiM 
SchoM Olstr, 812JOB —  owner carry 8%.

6 ROOM HO UM  business torMlon. 
Beauty shop one shto. tw  Incem« rent- 
als. 868» .

INVESTMENt PROPCRTY —  4 buildings, 
198x»8Tt'to?; t WJ BB--------------- — .... -

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport- ments. One to three bedrtemB, Mito
D oid, IM.oq up. Office hours: l:gG6 :(A. 

, 263263-911, 2634640, 267-TMk
Apartments, Air Bose Rood. *

SoulMand

People of Distinction 
Live F,legantly At

CQRQNADO
REMODELED-Approx. 2 MOS.

■BFORE 1st FMT.

REALTY
NO Lonroster

26S-24N

HILLS A p r s .
1,1'B 3 Btdroem
(3aU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at A FT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Mdrrtoon

TWO —  3 BEDROOM hoMos,-brick Trim, I ONE BEDROOM, tarar itotng rgoik, UoiF 
t»4 baths, new carpet, central heat end'^i’'*>4n, good furniture,_____ .... _____________ ___  . .  . carpet
olr, like new instde ond eut. Neor Coth. dropes, fenced yerd, utlllliss paid, 8140, 
Mtc Church. $3» down. required. W. J. Sheppard Cd., 267-

*S£^hM h. tmtSd' Mtol' " "  Wltslgpid,Hiee to€0-|$M rr> «^ IQM West Olh, 1004 'Wool,tton.
A

y \ ■ \  \ -

1. 2 A 8 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

Wdshor, control olr imrBIMMiu ont Mol-
Ing, cMpM. shade Ii8w .r  añi8d yard,VwTO rnOlflfVinMQg IV cobto, OR Milt 8K- 
cepi etoctrlcRv pdlB.

FROM $70 .
263 4337 263 3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, washer 
connedtons, 238 wiring, large hving- 
dlnhio reem, toro« fenced bockyord. »7 -

21.
UNFURNlMfhp 2 BIDROOM  iMUSt, 8»
mon4^ nb MHt pMd. Inquire 18NW

BUSINESS BUIUMUfGS
9 R f W

B-l

wowàeuN er Mwp, Bere»  htom <dt «ijTiiflln I h W .^  288-2727.
ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

B Ä
Spring Commondery He. 31 
ICT. M  Mendoy and practice 
4fh Monday each month, visi-

MILLIONS OF rugs hove been cleaned 
with Blue Lustre, it's America's finest. 
Rent electric shompoeer I1.M. G. F. 
Wocker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowtrert' Insurance Covereqe 
Wilson's Insurance Agerrcy, 1710 Mein 
Street, 2876164.

CB — Auto Radios.

RADIOTRONICS
1600 Scwny. .>. 263-0001
SERVICE ALL Brorrds retrigerotors. 
freetert, woshers, dryers, ranges, dish
washers, olsposob. All work gu onteed 
Weed,» Appllonce: 306 Benton; 263-Oni
T. A. WELCH House Moving 1500 
Harding Street, Big Spring. Coll 263 291.

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

Now Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
Call 263-7008

LAlGHINf)
M A TTK (

(S

<yO To 
BED/

I THIS MOVIE iSsiV 
, « m  R> « C T  
I «NV DtTTCR.

tors wMcome.
T. R. Morris, E .C  
Wlltord Suhlvon, Roc.

1

It's Easy T< 

HERALD W/ 

Juit Dial 2l 

FOR RESl

CARROLL C

CREAM-I

'67 PLYfy
SPORT FOm VFXv ■ r
2-Door Ha

FlowMss Arche WM?« 
nyl bedeef Mots, V-8,

power sMeflng, locM« 
lent eH oreond cendi 
cream-poH.

$ 1 5 ^
BOB BROCi 

511 W.

BUSINESS SER>

ELECTROLUX-AMERIC 
selling voeuum clean«« 
supplies. Ralph Walks
S.OO. ______________
SMALL APPLIANCES 
m o w e r s ,  »moll I 
Whltoker's Flx-H Shop, 
2986. _____
STORM CELLARS, w< 
estimatec. Coll 26332» 
5:00 p.m. ____________
IF YOU plan to have 
end gorden —  let r 
soli with lorqe new 
Joe Forfson, 2637575.

CARPET CLEAN!

BROOKS CARPET-Uph
experlecKe In BtoSprU 

' «otes. 107 ElFree estimates. 
2920.

s t e a m l :
Newest Method of
L(X)KS BETTF,! 

LASTS B» 
RPAIJ

Right In Your Ho
( ia lllD d a y -  

GOOD HOUSE
K A R P E T - K A R E
cleoning, Bigelow 
lechnldon. Coli Rkhor; 
5931. After 5:M, 26367*

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED.

a m b u l a n c e  
years or older 
Apply In per*

DRIVEI

STEADY WORK tor 
setter*. S4.« hour, 
or writo Jenkins Brkk 

Amarillo. Toxos.1108,
NEED PART-TInto »Of 
10 :W o.m.-2;M P-m. / 
Horrls Chtvron._______

HELP WANTED,

WANT

Waitress 18 to 28 
or part time. Api

' -P ta a  i 
Highland

WANTED BEAUTICIAI 
following. CoS »V W 8 
267-7745. Bornodotl«'»

QUICKI Phone new tor 
,tlon on how easy, tun. 
lit« con be OS on Av 
Act now before tha y« 
Town and rurdl dreks.

DOROTHY Cl 
Big Spring 

Phune 2(
NEED tE A U T Y  Op 
kwlna. Attroctly« 
Peggy Rogers tor epp

HELP WANTED.

EAR

TRA\
L E A ]

'Hove openings f*r 4 
• work'With group In F 
tornio opd New Yf 
furnished. Average eoi 
ly. Training program i 
hove some high schei 
to travel. For persona

See MR. BLACKBU
April 14lh, W;W AJ 
Holiday Inn.

No phone colls, ptoosi 
(toportur*.immsdkit*

Inltrylew.

GRIN AN

I
* : : . A n c i i

GamMd)
C(

y

17



SR
l«34
1/2 Mk. 
I ,  bu ll» - 
» b lrM ls .

ME, 3 
n  w ith  
o ir ,  a l l

/  R E D ., 
p a in t,  

K dtn, 
• p t  tona l

w t l l - b l l  
ro o m , 

n. L o w

3»7-M t4
läbieiS is T
363-1473

t l

on-

'20.

TO

C-2
In d tp c n d tn f  
l lg  S p r in g , 
o  o r  S tw II 
la m p i w l l t i  
• 1  C ortoco- 
I.

C-4
io d i« , b lo tk  
i to d 'u m , n - 
o r  267-64SI.

C-5
V f o i r fo d v  
fro m  Jo ck  •ttff dfor

ff
•llcft A nony-

it. Ì .n iM  
<ou’M r y m f  
tio n  «repon 
r 0 v h o i f

i t  18th 
ing good

283-4524
d o in g good
m in e t» In-

B u rle so n .
H w y., B ig

S E

lettes — 
!ms and

/S
263-0001

r f r iO fro to rS i 
w>0tS r d i th -
Qu o n t# fd . 3m001.
o il 2311.

IRK

si

«

It's Easy To Placo 

HERALD WANT-ADS  

Just'Dial 263-7331 

FOR RESULTSI

■ F

YOU W ILL FIND THE CAR YOU W ANT LISTED ON THESE PAGES
It's Easy. To Placo 

HERALD WANT-ADS  

Just Dial 263-7331 

FOR RESULTSI

CARROLL COATES SPECIAL
^»IN TO rPR ICED  

TO  M ATCH— ENGINEERED  

TO ^y t-P B R F O R M  
TH E ECONOMY IMPORTS.

CARROLL COA1

SPECIAL 
PRICES 
START A T .

500 W. FOURTH

^ 9 1 9 1971 P IN TO

BOB BROCK FORD
PHONE 267-7424

CREAM-PUFF

'67 PLYM O UTH
--------SPORT FURY

2-Door Hardtop
P lo w lM t  A rc M c  W M lS .S M l « M M  vh :
n y l bp ck i t  M o h ,  V -C  <
m if f lM i r -  -C M M O liy
p o w a r i tM T ln g ,  lo c lo i v  g l r .  In  « M i l -  
w n i a h  o rM N id  cm d lW ii i  on S  ■ 
e r to m -p o N .

$1595
BOB BROCK FORD 

501 W. 4tt

BUSINESS SERVICES

E L E C T R O L U X -A M E R IC A 'S  I o r  g i l t  
s e ll in g  v o c u u m  c le a n e rs , so les , se rv ic e , 
su pp lies . R o lp h  W a lk e r ,  367a 07l
5:00.

THURSDAY SPECIAL
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE ePOOR g A R iq ^ ^  

This soMatioiiai car Is finished ia a  baantifal 
Monarch Mae with blue vtayl top aad spoG^a 
matching interior. -Equipped wItA: ‘Rorbo-hyOni'-

h U M C i  ^RFW v T  p V w C i  O n H f l v p  wKmtmm-
and cold factory air conditioning, a 
aad ready to go. Was |3II5.

one ownerf

SME. Ird Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun 267-5435

S M A L L  A P P L IA N C E S , lo m p l,  
m o w e r s ,  s m o ll fu rn itu re ,  re p o tr ,  
W h ita k e r 's  F Ix - l t  Shop, 707 A i l t n t s .  117- 
2914.______________ _____________________
S TO R M  C E L L A R S , w a lk s , cu rb s , 
e s tim a te « . C o ll 363-32S6 o r  314.4644 o t te r
5:00 p .m ._____________________________
IF  Y O U  p la n  to  h o v e  a  b e a u t ifu l y o rd  
an d  g o rd e n  —  le t  m e  p r e p o r *  y o u r 
so li w i th  lo ro e  ne w  R o to -T ll le r .  C o ll 
Joe  F o f ts o n ,  3637575._______________

NICEST IN TOW Nl
Wife’s Car.----------

1969 BUiCK CUSTOM  
LeSabre 4-Dr. Hardtop 

SM 2 bbl. engdne, antomatlc 
tranamiasioa, factory air,

tower steering, power 
nhes. Thin car has only 

15,8N miles. Call or see 
Dich Fielder at 
JOE RICKS MOTOR CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 14, 1971 13

INCOME TA X  REFUND COMING? 
D O N T W AIT— BUY NOW!

UNDER POLLARD'S NEW PLAN YOU CAN DRIVE 

A NEW OR USED CAR NOW AND PAY ALL OR 

PART OF YOUR INCOME TA X  REFUND WHEN IT  

COMES IN.

OR IF
YOU ARE HAVING TO  PAY INCOME TAXES YOU  
CAN QUALIFY FOR-OUR NEW PLAN AND WE CAN 
D EFER ,AN Y CASH NEEDED U N TIL  LATER.
“You’U Feel Better Behind the Wheel, with Pollard BcUnd

the Deal.”

267-7421
. ^  _ k .

1501 EAST 4th

ALLEN'S BUY OF THE W EEK

CARPET CLEANING E-IC

B R O O K S  C A R P E T -U p h o M e rv ,  12 
n p e r le n c e  in  S Ig  S p r in t ,  n « t 0 » 
F re e  e e tlm o te s . M 7 E a « t M h ,
2920. ___________

y g g rs

con 163

STEAMLINKR
N ew es t M e th o d  o f  C a rp e t C le a n in g
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BKlTFa 
RFJUJ.Y a.F.AN8

R ig h t  In  Y o u r  H orn«  o r  O ttic «
- CaU Today -  217 SIM . 

GOOD HOUSEKKEPiNG
K A R P E T
clfonli ttctM
$931.

M r- K  s • ^  ^
ta g ,  BIwMi 
ik t o n .  CaH I 

A f te r  S :3S.

K A R E  c o rp e t^ J p h o lt t# rY  
lo w  Im l t tu te  t ra in e d  
R ic h a rd  C  T h o m o s , 167 
361- 017.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. r-1
a m b u l a n c e  d r i v e r  w o n te d  —  36 
y e a rs  o r  p M s r ,  V ie tn a m  M e d ic  p re fe rre d , 
A p p ly  In  p d fM h .  3603 C lw dy._____________
S T E A D Y  W O R K  lo r  
se tte rs . 6440 h o u r. C o ll l 06-373.«36 
e r w r i te  J e n k in e  S r k k  u n d  S u p p ly . S«» 
1106, A w o r lt le ,  T ee os. _______________
N E E D  P A R T -T Im «  « t r i ^
10:60 d .n » .-a : l3 p . th . A p p ly  IS I I  O re p T  
M o rr is  C h e v ro n . __________ _
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

' WANTED 
Waitress 18 to 28 years old, full

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

urr US UNDBRCOAT YOUR CAR AND KEEP OUT THB WEST TEXAS SAND, ROAD NOI5R AND RATTLES.
$19.95

SlIROYER MUTUR 
CO.

424 E. Third >

'67 CHEVROLET
^  tWevelle 2-Door

Eqolaped «rtfh' the sturdy, ceeaemlcal 4 oyfleder enghw, stondord 5-tpeed frpnsmIssNie rodie, hsottr. aBnett new hres, excspNonaily nice and 
prteed te tell ler only

- i i  '$1095

MERCHANDISE V . ROB BROCK FORD

DOGS, PETS, ETC. H P
------L—i

5M W. 4th

FOR SAL® — t-yeor eM AnMrto» 
Etkimo. mola. Coll 2437176. M IRCHANDISE L

r  - •*««>%TOY POODLES, tprics«, femaled'-aplU papers, 675. Coll 247-4272. muR n%a.9Vt/kf r?/Uhf\C
DOG GROOMING ond PNpfM Rsgl-tered puppies. Aauorlum Fish am S ^ y , Son Angel» Hlgh« .̂ coll Wf-

UGJRJIMMlVldEI wvftJUd Ed V

FOR SALH; Singer Ngsog sewingmachine In eontsit, 6150. Coll 243-RX

121-lnch Wheelbaae. Eqnipped 
with: 291 cn.~ la. V-8 engine, 
Cmlse-O-Matlc transmission, pow
er steering, whitewall tires, fac
tory nlr conditioning, radio, 
tinted glass, body side mouldings. 
List price 84191.

W. A. ALLEN

SPECIAL 
PR ICE...

500 W. FOURTH

1971 FORD 4-DOOR  
(FULL SIZE)$3495 

BOB BROCK FORD
PHONE 267.7414

R B C S P T IO N IS T  —  p e ed  ty p is t .
MXPff e ..«••«««•«««««««««««««««««#«
E X E C . 3I C Y .  —  ty p e  7S w p m , sM d

ñ ^ U l N S i r  '  « s e m b iy  ‘ ¡in i.’ '¿¡¿à i 
6I C Y .  —  fa s t  « i t n d  d n d  t y p M  . 
S A L E S  —  re a d y  te
p in

p re v io u s

"»S

O f S N

echoe l 
. 34034- 

. .  T e  1660
287-2S3S

g re e m ln g . A n y  ty p e  c lip « . Ä 2 W est 4th . 
C a ll 36» 40f

j¡a*i 5.00.
o r  263-7S00.

C O M P L U T U  ;
C o ll

f O a O t m .  o rd o m in g , S5.00 
M rs .  S lM in t,  363- a W  to r

NEW PUPPY?
e l e c t r o n i c  T R C H . —  m e d w n tp a l yyg ( « v e  e v e ry lh M g  y d u  noed to  ke sp
ly d e  n e ce s sa ry  ....................... S X C U L L U I IT  h b n  he oH hy a n d  h a p p y .

~ ;L I \ 'E R Y  —  e x p e r .,  lo c a l ............ fX D -t-
E R K  —  g ro c e ry  e x p e r ,  I rg  oe . .  64004:
ID M N T .  T R A IN E R  —  h i

g ra d ,  k g  ee ..........................................
6A L B 6 —  p re v ie w «  so l««  e x p e r
103 Permian Bldg. ___
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
E a rn  d ip le m a  ro p M ly  m sp o re  tu n e , 

p rm re d  »or v e te ra n s  » ra in in g . P re p a re  
b e tte r  lo b  o r  c a i l w .  F 'o e  b ro c h u re . 

A m e r ic a n  S c tw o l. W . T e x . D M . ,  t a x  
6m .  O dessa , T e x ., 663-1367.

W OM AN'S COLUMN

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown __267-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

J-2or part time. Ap^y In person, COSMEncS
A.v34«R»e pwR c«tm«4i«e, Cow Bw^tLionattrusses, Reg. 
m  a o e t 17t h .  Odeoea M o r r is ._____________ u g g  95 ................................. g a l e  1119.95P lz a  Hut 

Righlaod Center
W A N T E D  B E A U T IC IA N  w l lh  o r  w llhO U l 
fo llo w in g . Co p  363M 1. A f te r  5:00 c o ll 
267-776S. B e rn o d e fte 's  Be o u ty  C enter .

Q U IC K I P h e n e  n o w  te r  co m p te W  tn to rm o - 
,  t ie n  o n  h o w  e o s y , fu n .  o n d  p r o f i t c e ie y p u r  

l ife  c o n  be  o s  o n  A v o n  R ep re se n fo tlu e . 
A c t  n o w  b e te re  Ih o  vo co n c ie e  o re  f i l le d  
T e w n  a n d  r u r o l  o re e s .

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone ^ 3 2 3 0
N E E D  B E A U T Y  
le w in g . A t t r o c t lv «  p e rc a n to g s  
P eg gy  R e g e rs  »e r a p p o in tm e n t

fo l
c a l i  

3633B4B.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F4

GE FOter-flo auto, washer,
clean, used ................... 879.95
Walnut Console .Color TV, in
good condition ............  |130.H
PHILCO Refrig., Irg capacity
freexer, used ................ $79.95
KELVINATOR used R e fri^
;ood value ..................... $49i99
ew. maple Trundle Bed, withS

CHILD CARE J-2
C A R E  F O R  I  0 
M e a ls , d io p e rs . 
363i t t S .

• 2 c h ild re n  —  t r y  hem e, 
D o y s -n ig h ts . 4? re  O h m n ,

B A B Y  S IT T IN G , y o u r  h o m p 4n ln g ,  d o y h  
T ro n e p o r to t lo n . 1S0B v in e s ,  367- I 1M . 115 E. 2nd
E X P E R IE N C E D ,  M A T U R E  L a d y  W ill 
b o b y  P t ,  h e u f-d o y -w e e k . 367-22S6.
E N G L IS H  
R S  W est I 71h

C I R L - R < e v  
C o ll 361-2115

s i t ,  62.00 d o y -

S A B Y  S IT — Y o u r  
W est Sth. C o ll 367-7I 4S.

he m e , o n y t ln te .  407

C H IL D  C A R E  —  
IB th . C o ll 3624441.

h o m e , 107 lO B l

B A B Y S IT  —  n n  
C o ll 167-6464.

EARN 
TRAVEL 
LEARN

'H o v e  o p e n in g s  l o r  « j s l * )  * •  t r p v t l  d M  
• w p ^  w w h  g ro u p  In  P io r ld a ,  T e xg « , C o ll- 

lo rn lo  a n d  N d w  Y o r k .  -T i 
fu rn is h e d . A v e ro g e  e o m O ig s  61& I  
ly .  T r o ln in g  p re g ro m  sH Ih 
h o ve  so m e  h ig h  echoe l. 
to  t ra v e l .  F o r  p e rs o n a l li

See M R . B L A C K B U R N . P r td g y  O n ly ,
'  A p r i l  16(h ,  W :00 A M . I l l  J lO i PJW .. 

H o l l ^  In n .
N o p h e n e  e o l i t ,  p feoae. 
im m e d ta te  d e p a r tu re .  P a re n ts  w ieem t'm
In te rv ie w .

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
W IL L  D O  Iro n in g .  S1.S0 
P ic k  u p d e t tv e r .  367-200».

mlaod deten
IR O N IN G  D O N E  —  61.50 m ix e d  
C o ll 3630014_________________________

SEWING J-l
A U E R A T IO N S - M E N 'S .  W o m e n 's , 
g u a ra n te e d . 007 R u n n e ls . A l ic e  R lgge , 
36322IS.
S E W IN G  A N D  A l te ro t le n p M r s .  
L e w is , 1006 B lrd w e ll  L o n e , 367-d7l 4.

O ten

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-2
H A Y  F O R  Sate —  C a ll

LIVESTOCK T i
R E G IS T E R E D  O U R O C  
B o tta  B ro th e rs ,  t t .  
C o ll 307-23M .

L a w re n c e ,  T o m «,

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

* ... And whilu I mnv bu ignorant abouf th# subjucL 
, don't torgft ihnr my lunloritv 

commHtw mait.ti.nM an authorityr
' on this6Ä*

UJix£0]

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION 

SIGNATURE Refrigerator, 
copueriooe, frost free.
dbi. door ......................  $149.95
Chest type Freezer,
12 cu. ft. ••••••••••••••• $̂69.95
2 Step Tables ano Coffee 'Table,
all f o r ................... ........... $1$ 90
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON side 
by side Refrig., avocado $449.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper, 
foam ruDber mattress .. $116.00 
Used Refrigerators . .  $35.00 up 
Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up 

ALL USED APPLIANCES 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 G re ^ ________ 267-6163

FO R  S A L E  B u o ra n te a d  usdd 
W t  a ls o  b u y  usdd  e e p llo n  
ra p o irs .  W ood*« A ppH onca  
B a n te n , 363B001.

o p p i tone««, 
m a t  need 

S e rv ic e , 306

IfTl ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console

S
■“ 267-5722

2-pc. Oak Bedroom Suite, 
extra good •••••••••••• $119.98
Bunk beds, coQ springs,'
mattresses .................. $ 99.95
Used Bookcases $5.00 up
Used Redlfwr—qeeds 
upholstery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $20.00
S Pc. Green Nsugh. living
room suite ...................  $79.95
S Pc. Danish Mod. Living
room ................................  $59.95
Berty Amor. Sofa ..........  $59.95

See Our $1.00 Table
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-26S1

I M o ira s  b u tto n h o ld t ,  d s e s ra l lv «  s l l t i iw s .  
M in d  h a m , m e n o g ia m e , p o t ih e s ,  s e w t a n  
b u tto n s . S I7J 7 c o s h  o r  p d y n w n N  B t 66.41 
p e r  tn e n lh .

CAIX 263-3833

21-ln. RCA Color TV . .  $89.95 
5-pc. Round Dinette . . . .  $19.95 
2-pc. Living Room Suite,
tinquolse ........................ $29.K
New 4-Drasr3r Chest . .  $19.95 
Baby Bed with mattress $14.95 
90-ln. Gas Range,
turquoise ..............   $39.95
Good Used Refrigerator ^ .9 5

GIBSON & CONE .
(O u t  O f  H ig h  R e n t D M . )

1200 W. 3rd 263-8522
P I R  D A Y  re n ta l lo r  E le c t r ic  

s f l th  p u rc h a s e  o f B lu e  
H a rd w a re .

61.60 „CofMi SiwnMSOCf 
L u e fre . e tg  S p r in g
B R O T H S R  S C W IN G

s e rv ic s d  63.6B. S t tv e m .
an.

M a c h in e s  —  he
A l l  m o c n i 'k i  

tm  N o v a le ,  263

J A C K 'S  P U R N IT U R E  b u ys  g o od  used 
hW Tdtur« , og gH ences o n d  o l r  ..o .idF  
H onore . S B  L o rn ie o  D r iv e ,  a t7-M 31
MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash 
er, 6-mos. warranty . . . .  $89.95 
18-ta. ZENITH Color TV with 
remoted control, late model $200 
16-ln. PofUble SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ..........  $150.00
36rln. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ....... ( . .  $69.15
WIZARD 12 cn. tt. Refrig., good
cond.................................... $99.95
22 cu. ft. Frostfreo IMPERIAL 
Refrlg.-Free-aer Comb., Approx.
2 Yrs. O ld ........................ ^ . 9 6
11 cu. tt. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator good cond. ^ .........   $89.95

BIG'SPRING 
+ tA R D W A R E -

115 Mhti 2C742«

FUR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

R ound  T oW d. O O o I r s ,  d o rk  fIn M h , 
l ik e  n o w  . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6146J 0
N e w , S pa n ish  s ty lo  S e td ie d , C h d ir ;  
re d -b la c k  v e lv e t  w ith  M a c k  le a th e r 61f t  50 
U ead A d m ira l  C o lo r T V .  S  Inch  . .  I I 3D.00 
N e w , m o d e m  3 p c  S e d re e m  S u ite  6115.00 
R O T A -T R IM  e le e tr l«  E d g e r .  l ik e  ne w  62» JO 
N e w , H e ir  D ry e rs  .....................................  64.65

W e A p p re c le te  Y e u r  S r iw s in g  
In  O u r S to re

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661
PIANOS, ORGANS L-6

SPORTS CAR
OPEL GT

H n itef etyiing slanfl attlh angb l̂ t̂ f ^̂ t̂ tiŝ tê) »e
Roede«« Chrenii VaNew and «doipg

«M l, iM 'îb tope doch. iMNng knee- 
deep la rodMl lirec A real BÎMy dtP
e t M f y

$2795
BOB BROCK FORD 

SM W. 4th

AUTQMQBILES M

IP  Y O U  o re  u n d e r 25 y e o rs  a t  ooe, 
• in g l«  e r  m a r r ie d  en d  o re  havU tg  
pre b te m s  s e c u r in g  A u to m o M I«  In e u re n ce
C ew N w g«, see  W IM e n 's  l̂ ---------------
A g e n c y , 1710 M e in ,  c e tl  2674164.

AUTO ACCKSSORIF,S M-7
R E B U IL T  
6l t S 0 up.
E le c t r ic .  3213 E a s t M id w a y  BO,

A L T IR N A T O R t
G u a ra n te e d . B ig  S p r in g  /------------  - - _ - IITS.

H A V E  G O O D , s o lid , used t ire s .  P i t  m o s t 
a n y  c o r -B o rg a ln  p r ic e e . J k n m le  Je ne i 
C e n e ce -F Iro s to n e  C a n te r ,  1501 C re g g , 367- 
7101
MOBRE HOMES M l
W E  L O A N  m e n o y  
M o M I t  H om es . F ir s t  F e d e ra l 
a  L e o n . MO N M tn . 207J 251

S av in gs

M O B IL E  H O M E  M s u re n o s  te e  M e 
w ith  la rg e  h e ll  d a d u c iiw « »  C on A  J. 
P ir k le  in s u ra n c e  tor f u l l  co ve r eg« re te s  
367-5063.

PIANOS -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN & HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

G oo d  S eM k tlen  N e w  M u s ic

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263^37

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

■ernia
b l

CQRQLLA  
2-DQQR SEDAN

$1897
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIM M Y H O P P »
TO Y O TA

SII Gregg________

A ^ O M O B I L ^ ^

267 2555

MOBILE HUMES

M

M-8*

VEGA
“ CAR OF THE YEAR” . . .  
...M otsr Tread Msgtzine

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FUR AMERICANS .

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 L  4rt)

PH. 267-7421

NEW 1971

D A TS U N
UN SEDAN

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MUTUR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. Third

.N O  DOWN 
PAYMENT

65x14
Mobile Hume

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. 
8 Ft. Ceiling. Carpet 

Washer & Dryer

AUTOMOBILES M

At TUS FUR SALE M il
| 1S«4 C U T LA S S  S P O R T C oupe —  N ew  
|v o lv e  Igb . M ic h e iln  T ire * ,  e u to m o llc  
t r o n e m h i lo n .  o f le m o to r  a n d  b o tte r y ,  re d
^ f ^ M m k  v W v t  t f P 2J7-4154. ____________
I f M  t U IC K  W IL D C A T , o c tu o l m lle o g e  

' 41 000, H e a le r ,  o k  c e n d it to n e r,  p o w e r 
: « te e rk ig , p o w e r b ra k e s , t IT tS . See a t 
: t 20S t to r v o rd .  M id la n d ,  a f te r  |  00 p  m .,  

------------  « •35511.

H 0  M
c o m p a i 4y

IN S ID E  S A L E  —  411 l « M r d « ,  T n o rs d a y  
a n d  F rM o v .  f iO M r ie .  C h ild re n '«  c in t to n f ,  
T V ,  E x e rc y c le ,  m lic e llo n e o u « ._____________
I T .  M A R Y 'S  B o rg o ln  B ox  —  CoOm  
P o r k  C e n fe r. O pen T ue edo y 10 6B .I2 .W . 
T h u rs d a y  a n d  S o tu rd a y  l : 0» 4 :B0. *

1 ORIGINAL
FLEA MARKET

COLLEGE PARK CENTER 
‘ Dig Spring, Tex.

APRIL 17th And 18th 
8:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. 
Display Spa<* $3.00

' b O Y  « S E L L  T R A D Er
Antique«, Furniture, Coins, Guns. lUitv««' 
Dapreseion Gloss, Avon's, PrlmnN««. 
CO M l sun «that your mother, grond- 
msther er aunt hod —  You nwy flfM It 
M  there et the Plea Morkel.

SALE
Savings To $1500 •  Low Coat 
Financing •  10 Homes For 
Sale •  l i n - U  and 14 Wides

-Free With F,ach Pinchaao 
P a r t Rent 
Delivery And Sot Up 
TV Sett

Buy the highest quality Mobile 
Homes f o r ^ e  lowest prices In 
Big Spring. Shop our lot before 
you imy.________________

GARAGE SALE 
Thurs.-Fri., 9:00>6:00 

28M Apachu
O o lh e s  —  o d u lts ' —  c h lM re n 's  —  h v  
f a n t i ' .  W Ig s , o n tiq u e s . n ic k m o c k s . a m q ll 
a p p lla n c e s , gpH  c lu b * ,  le y t ,  « q u ip p e d  
a g u o r lu m .  tu m ltu r e .  A n y th b ig  and hw 
« r r t h ln g ,  — '

FOR SAL!: I  feet aluminum gorou« 
degr. Call 3637W ofter 5:6^
B A L E ; N O R l W k  c h in a , 
f id v t r  used . Id B  N « . B1 
C o u rt  o f fe r  3: 68. ___

1e r

WANTED TO BUY l Ä i
H O M E  F U R N IT U K e  w o n ts  te  b u y  good  

A lg a  Bnthtw ds.htmitvra , _ ..iSi 6WS» au, «Mm 
Toe .eaicis pbid~
and awnenee*

_ hifhlturt (Mbsen and Cant,
WAMTID TO Uuv wogil furnHû  i»

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th 207-5618

J M  F W d s - C h u r te s  H o n *
J e f f  B ro w n

P o r ts — R e p a ir— 1 n s u ro n ce  
M o v in g — R e n ta ls

D&C SALES

|coo »oc1_  Flovd M iM e r «B2 7J»7,

iTRAILKItS ~ M12
, THU FUN MACHINtS

I . HOLIDAY RAMBLER
TRAVEL TRAILERS

1634337
3*1« West Hwy 

363 4SQ5
1k 4t  F U R N IS H E D  
m e b tle  
3634141.

I O ve r 25 t r a l le r s  m  s to c k . S to r c re f l  
,  . .  ' C o m p e rs . C o m p le te  te rv ie e  o n q  p o r ts
r n S M O I I ^ t .  5ce  th e  lo c le r v  e u t le t  d e e le r.

2 B É D R O O M , l * « t ,  n .
O lr c o e le r ,  63,100 . . .  P O N T IA C -O L D 6

I IH  30 o t  L o m a r ,  tw e e tw c te r ,  Tex 
Z15- I40I ,  S w e c tw o le r —  473-4211,  A b ite n «

7 0  M U STA N G
Extra Hice end leelpaid with V I  «« - 
ttne. stendard tspeed Ironsmlsslen 
radie, heater. Finlehed m Ebeny 
Btocti srith «mit« budwt esots, real 
lew irlleoge and lets «f fectary «ter- 
ranty l«N. A real wtwner 1er enly

$2150

BOB BROCK FORD 
5N W. 4th

FOR SALE: 12 x «4, IfTg Rembrondt 
Medile Heme, 2 bedroom. Inquire Let 
11, OK Trailer Court

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIHKD ADS

TRUCKS FUR SALE
SALE —  1«44 CHEVROLFT 
pickup, 6750. Con be seen 
p.m., 2715 Larry Drive.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

SALE OR Trode —  ivy ton mobile home 
moving tnkk lor VS ton pickup of equol 
votue er better. Hillside Trailer Soles. 
Vi  mile «test Cotden, 24337H.

AUTOá FUR SALE M-19
H45 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-door 
hardtop. VI, outomotic. toctory o lr .  
power steering, tSOO or bett otter. Coll
3436516._____________________________________
1B4» MERCURY COUGAR, »moll V I .  
olr, power stterlnq, 13.000 octuol miles 
Must sell-will wholesale this cor. 343- 
2517, 514 Woihlnqton B lv d _____________
DUShCRATEI MUST "Sell Todoy-onv 
ene of 50 OK quoronteed cors. Signed—  

JTie Solesmen at Peltord Chevrolet_____
1«45 VOLKSWAGEN J - GOOD enqine, 
good condition —  needs sect covers, 
1706. Coll 243447f. - ________________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

W® Hav®
Mobil® Horn®« 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Hav®

17 Coach«® To 
Chocs® From
CALL 288-2788 

X 1 Mi. F,ait On IS 20 
^-OPEN T IL

HIRE t h e  v e t e r a n

ANDJYQU HJIRE 

EXPERIENCE!

kOR SALE: 1944 Chevelle. 2 door, 4
cylinder, foctory olr. Call Fronk, 247-B444
attar srog. ______________
IfTt MERCURY COUGAR XR7. Brood 
new-low mlleoge worrooty. Air, stereo 
I. 350 V4, After 4:00 p.m, 243200»

cubic Inch, 
steering. 

Coll 243

OT, 351194» TORINO
outomotic, oil vinyl, power 
reasonoble offer not refused.
4444_oftef 3:30 p.m.____________________
iotS^OLDSMOBILE 3DOOR Hord-
foo. Air, power jteerlrm, power brokes.
3400. 2104 Cectllo, 247-BC3. J____ ^

1965 4-DOOR Chevrelef. Also '955 
Door Chtvrolet. Coll 2674441 oftti 5:00 

{..m. _ _ -----
S A L E -1971 MAVERICK, biock-red In
ferior. 4 Cylinder, stondord tronemlsslon. 
See at 1615 Jennings, 2631501. . w

FOR SALE_____
'44 CHEVROLET S$, real otson . . . .  W f  
'42 CHEVROLET impala 2-Dr. Hdtp «75
'42 FORD FIcfcup ......................
40 PONTIAC
'63 OLDS I L E ................................  6295

BILL LOGSDON ______
Ph<»w 194̂ 4506 '

294 N. 5th * Coahoma, Tex.

7  0ET SPINACH WAS DREAMED i f i W W i m  
GUY THAT invented  CA#2R0TS/'



. r ~

Let Us Help You With
HERALD W A N T ADS

Just CaU 263-7331

STARTING TODAY 
Open 12:45 Rated GP

' ‘A SUPER-THRILLER!
Be sure to see it 

from the beginning!’’
stMW, mc-TV

Mmh GlaMr prttMts

« h e  
n ig h «

v is M e r
Cokx-UMC PICTURES E N U e

. STARTING TONIGHT
€ ^ ■  7:15 Rated GP

DOUBLE HORROR

TERROR WAITS FOR YOU* 
IN EVERY

HOUSE
THAT DRIPPED BLOOD
F r o m t t w A u y w p T ^ y i ^ ’'

Plus 2nd Featare 
•DRACULA. PRINCE 

OF DARKNESS”

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:M Rated R

weed-
Qftedi

to

joon bo«i

»ecKnicolof* **1^1

LAST 2 DAYS

One MaOnee Only Wed., 
Sat. and Son. at 1:31 

I Showing Evenings 7:20

.Warner Bros, triumphantly 
returns the most 

celebrated motion p iau re  
in its histoiy/.

Aft

WINNER O f  8  ACADEMY AWARDS
tTn̂ oiwOAUDRPrmRN-Ita HARRISON
TtCHNICOLWr-SUPtR PANIVISI0N'70

STARTS FRIDAY
MATINEES SAT.. SUN.

AND WED., 1:31 
OPEN EVENINGS 7:N

^ ^ O S C A R ”
SHOW
APR IL 15,10 PM, 

9:N P.M. 
KMID-TV, CH. 2

3 Acndemy Nominations

> ROSS HUNTER nmoucTioN

AIRPORT
auNMCRsnncTURE

■

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 14, 1971

WATER PINCH
_ #

San Angelo Hunts
'Buried Gold'

Editor's Neti: Unlikt somo cititt, 
ion Angelo not lor yoort tiruggiod 
to locuro adequato wotor luppllot. It 
hot boon o boM battle, Imoglnotive 
and oxponsfve and uneucceisHil. The 
city Is moving now into o now oca. 
This Is a wattr-Oroutn situation.

By MIKE COCHRAN
Assoclottd Pross, Writer

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P I- 
Spurned repeatedly by lady 
luck, this drouth-stricken city 
1.S flirting now with a less fickle 
source of emergency and long 
term water supplies.

It is turning its attentions to 
a virtually untapped under
ground pool, 2,200 to 3,000 feet 
deep and containing perhaps 75 
million acre-feet of water.

I With its lake supplies dimin
ishing and no rain in sight, the 
city has contracted for options 

I to water rights in a 16,700-acre 
area that spreads across Men
ard. McCulloch and Concho 
counties.

It is a new, expensive and 
tong-gtstance i omaiitt ,  tWrri of 
necessity, the direct result of 
drouyi and an erratic pattern 
of rainfall dver much of tne last, 
decade.

God Told Him 
To Get Out 
Of U.S. Army
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — “God 

has told me,” wrote Army Sgt. 
Edwin Wheeler, “that I must 
separate myself from the armed 
forces.”

He made that statement in a 
deposition filed in federal court 
here last January.

Wheeler, 23, from Altadena, 
Calif., received word Tuesday 
that his discharge from the 
Army as a conscientious objec
tor has been ordered.

U.S. Dist. Judge D. W. Suttle 
rejected the Army’s contention 
that Wheeler “laidts depth of 
conviction r^u ired  to qualify as 
a conscientious objector.”

Wheeler stated in his deposi
tion, “God told me th rou^  my 
conscience that all killing of 
people is bad. That killing pe<> 
pie is destroying part of God in 
the process.”

Since he began Army medical 
training, he said, “God has 
used my conscience to tell me 
that I must separate myself 
from the Army because there is 
no way I can serve God and re
main part of the armed force.s ”

Negotiations are continuing 
with neighboring ranchers to 
purchase at least that much 
more water rights on the same
basis, 0 .

n e w  m e r c h a n d is e

Arriving Dàily. 
Com« See!

WRIGHT'S
--- -- - —1—Al---

fTC TC Ti|W ^®  vvW lCT

419 Male—Dowetowi

To fulfill city needs, it is esti
mated that 25 wells must be 
drilled, about a mile apart and 
costing between $100,000 and 
$125,000 apiece, and the water 
piped .50 miles into San Angelo.

‘‘The total cost is about ^  to 
$10, jnillion,” said Asst. Gjly 
Manager Stephen Brown, “but 
we think it will guarantee the 
city a  permanent water

Fred CoüH, who heads the city 
water committee, said tests at 
the site should be completed by 
June 1 and that the city quite 
likely will move rapidly ahead 
with the program.

Conn noted that the çrooiMl 
supply is not necessarily intend
ed to be used to meet normal] 
city needs, but will serve as a 
reserve source to existing sur
face waters.

He pointed out, however, that 
during extended dry spells such 
as the current one the project 
is designed to feed the city 18 
to 20 million gallons of water 
daily,

MOVING WATER
The city commission turned 

also to ground sources to assure 
the citizenry water to make it 
throi^h the summer.

This involves the movement 
of water from seven wells south- 
southwest of the city some 27 
miles via the naturally flowing 
South Concho River.

Should seepage, transportation 
loss and evaporation take too 
heavy a toll, commissioners are 
poised to revert to a surface 
pipeline at a cost of $1.2 tp $1.4 
million.

The city commission bought 
up irrigation rights to the South 
Concho at an aitnual cost of 
$80.000. So far, this has resulted 
in a flow of about 6.5 million 
gallons daily from natural 
stream flow into one of 'the 
city’s reservoirs at Twin Buttes 
Dam.

'That amount of water would, 
for the nxist part, meet daily 
city needs under its existing wa
ter restriction ordinances.

“The city commission is dedi
cated to securing a permanent 
water supply, and we’re not go
ing to depend on surface wa
ter,” Brown said.

“We’ve been going through 
unmitigated hell, but I think 
we’ve got the water problem 
whippeanow.” _

Flare Slacks
The greatest look goin' for 

the young men who hove gone 

bpld . . .  in o terrific new 

spring variety of colors in 

gear srrTpei; wide sTrT^si~

and solids . . .  in hondspme 

foroPress fabrics and polyester 

knits . . . They're decidedly the 

best fashion flares in 

town . .  .  8.00 to 18.00

University Shop

ó

LETTER T O  EDITOR

Grateful For Response
To  Children's T V  Series

RANCH INN 
PIZZA CAFE

W. Hwy . 89
C h in tie , Poly
nesian and 
Steak Dinners

CHINESE FOOD AND 
PIZZAS TO GO

$I.M WORKING MAN'S 
LUNCH SPECIAL

FROSTED COORS ON 
TAP . . .  254 MUG

Flower Grove
Exes Reunite

FA ST CHICK 
SPECIALS

No. P, AU Breast r |  CA 
D inner......................  J I l i J W

Ne. N, 7P»ece 
D inner................. 9 8 «
FamUy Dinner, 9 Pieces 
Chicken. Pint
Etoll, PoUttm. J J  QQ
Gravy and Slaw— <

Phone 267-2779, Pick Up At 
Oor New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Best Burger
Bob & Gerry Spears, Owners 
1299 E. 4tk Closed Sunday 

Open Weekdays 19 to 19

FLOWER GROVE — Saturday 
marked Flower Grove’s 5(hh 
Homecoming. Classes dating 
back to 1920-21 were repre.sent- 
ed.
! Gifts were given to the ear- 
jlie«:t student.s at the school, the 
¡first teacher, the teacher with 
the most years of service at 
the school, and the person who 

]had come tbe farthest to attend 
the homecoming.

I Jeff Flowers, Midland, son of 
]the man for whom the school 
was named, was honored, for 
being one of the first first-grade 
.students in 1920-21. Murray 
Cook. Flower Grove, a class
mate, was' also honored.

The first teacher was Mrs 
E. C. Reibold, Lamesa. Mrs. 
A. J. Beckmeyer was honored 
for her 23 years of service with 
the school, the most number of 
vears that a teacher has taught 
in the system.

A former student traveled 
from Seattle. Wash., to attend 
the homecoming. L. D. Jackson 
was honored for traveling the 
farthest to attend.

The class of 1962 had the 
largest total of ex-.studenLs in 
attendance.

Music for the homecoming 
was provided by Jess Miles, 
Billy Miles and Bill Horton, and 
the meal was catered by Al’s

TO THE EDITOR:
I’ve never written a “ Dear 

Editor” letter before, but have 
written so many “Dear Abby” 
and never mailed them as it 
seems my problems just don’t 
fit her category. But when I 
saw the “Treehouse Club' 
Sunday on Forgiveness, knew 
that’s where my troubles could 
be taken care of.

But that’s not why I wanted 
to write this letter. What I 
wanted to say is: There is no 
place like Big S|Hing and West 
Texas! Why anyone would want 
to live anywhere else is more 
than I can see. No, I don’t like 
the dust any more than you do. 
but the people are super and 
that’s what makes our com- 
m'unily so special.

Last fall, when we were 
approached concerning the 
children’s TV program “Tree- 
hou.se Club”, it was dismissed 
as impossible because of the 
cost. But In late February when 
we began to talk to folks about 
it, most everyone said it 
sounded just like what we 
needed and they were willing 
to help financiaUy. In no time 

I at aU. with the help of Midland 
and Odessa, we had enough 
financial support to begin ^  
program on Channel 4. 8:20 
am . each Sunday for three 
months! By then we hope to 

i have enough for the entire year.
; Then when we began to talk 
about advertising, everyone was 
so helpful. Wasn’t that a bang- 
up ad your Mary Ragsdale fixed 
for us! and Downtown ” Mer-

chants Association with their 
spot announcements on KBYG 
and in their regular gfis — 
seemed everyone wanted to get 
in on helping get it before the 
public.

Would you trade our com
munity for any other? I 
wouldn’t. Thanks, all you good 
friends, for wanting Big Spring 
and West Texas to have the 
best — in evetTthing!

For Howanl County Com
mittee

Child Evangelism Fellow
ship
Neil Brown, Treas.

Neurology Is 
Topic Of Meeting

Public Records

MARRIAOE LICENSeS 
Mo<v4n DuatM Sonderi M, Box 2}3, 

Coahoma, and Shtrry Lynn Woo'ey. II, 
of «13 4Wh, Lubbock.

William Thomot Wolsi Jr., !♦, B‘g 
Spring, and Julio MofftI, II, Big Spring.

RR.-----------------------WARRANTY DEEDS
Hr C. Costlo, Individuolly and at In- 

dopondont axfcutor of the „tloft of Mory 
Moo Catfig'lo AAo(V Armcnooroz. a tract 
of land In Mctlon 42. block 32, 1 uwntMc 
1-N, TAP.

H. G Cotflo. Individually ond ot <n- 
dcpondtnt oxocutor of tho «tiolt of Mory 
Mot Cottlt to Morcot Lormo, o tfoct 
of Kind In Mctlon 42. block 12. Towrthip 
1-N, T iP

Lotfor Blolr Mouldon »« ux to
Auouttln« Richard HtonnI toir, lot 21. 
block S, Colloga Pork Estofos.

Myrtio Ellon Pofforton lo Mildrtd P 
Ro m , IoI 5, Mock W. Jonot Vollty Ad- 
dllion.

Llloh Coloman Mlllor of vir lo John 
Woltor LIndMy of ux, lot t, bto k It, 
Collogo Pork Edofot.

Forrott Rebtrft to Abraham EiO'nota 
ft ux tot S. block I, North Sido Addition.

Inna Loo Binino« to Donald Mock 
RIchordMn of ux, loft 1, t, 3 and 4, 
Mock 15. Subdivltlan “ A" of Folrylow 
Hflghtt Addition.

Lllllon Elizabeth Carder to Fred E 
Haller et ux, lott I and 2. Mock II. 
Subdivision "D " of Folryiew HMohlt 
Addition

Cornilo Chovtt ot ux to Fey N. Philllpt 
of ux, o tract ot land In Mctlon V . 
Mo«k 32r-TowiHt«4p-l-N,-JFAPL

Officials
'Political

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  One 
month after the indictment of 
a local bank prompted a flurry 
of protests, federal officials 
said Tuesday they are probing 
only those loans made to poUti- 
cal candidates by national 
banks.

U.S. Atty. Seagal Wheatley 
said state banks are not being 
investigated “at this time.” But 
he warned they cannot make 
contributions to candidates for 
federal offices.

A federal grand jury indicted 
San Antonio’s Frost National 
Bank last month on a charge 
of making a $7,500 loan to a 
1970 campaign fund for Gov. 
Preston Smith.

tested the indictment vehemient- 
ly. The governor said it was 
politically motivated.», ..

“Only loans made by national 
banks to candidates or candi
dates’ committee» will be inves
tigated,” Wheatley said in a 
statement issued jointly with 
Texas’ three other U.S. attor
neys.

“Loans heretofore inade by 
state banks to candidates in the 
ordinary course of business wiU 
not be investigated.”

The loans “must have been 
made for political purposes,” 
Wheatley said, adding that no 
national bank loan made before 
the 1970 elections will be inves-

Smith and other officials pm- Ugated,.

TH E LARGEST
FRESH W ATER FISH and 

SEAFOOD MENU  

IN BIG SPRING!

CATFISH to LOBSTER 
$1.25 to K 5 0

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANTS

Na 1̂ *:̂  No. 2E. 4Ui

Dr. Steve Funderburk. Webb^ 
AFB. will addre.ss a meeting ij 
of the l^eaming Disabilities ' 
AssoctaHon at .7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation C e n t e r .  Dr. 
Funderburk will speak on the |  
neu ro lc^al aspects of learning s  
di.sabilities in children. |§

Following Dr.— Funderburk’s I ^  
talk, there wijl be an election I  
of new association officers. T h e i| 
group is also to discuss mean.s;F 
of opposing a bill now before |  
the Texas Legislature which  ̂
would freeze the funds intended 
for special education and for 
work viftth children with learn
ing disabilities. t

All members are urged to;| 
attend this meeting. i|

I-
Spring . . .

ATTENTION
Kentwood Home 

Owners
Recently Home Real Estate Ce. has sold 19 hemes in 
the Kentwood area. The addresses are as followa:

22N Lynn 
2111 Central 
2712 Rebecca 

-22M Carni 
2711 Rebecca

2692 Rebecca 
2717 Ann 
2712 Carol 
2563 Rebecca 
2496 Merrily

LOCATIONS

If y o v  home is for sale . . .  list It for sale where 
the aetlen b  . . .  at Home Real Estate. There b  no 
magic In what we do; onr snccess b  a team hffort 
of anariaarii, a strict code e( ethics, and a desire te 
exedL
CaU ear office now. Employ the free services ef ear 
Certified Real Estate Appraiser. Find ont what year 
h «B M  b  reaHy worth on today’s market. The next 
home we leD cedid be yonrs.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN, REALTOR  

' 103 PERMIAN BLDO. —
Jual Dial 3.J40ME Weekanda Call 7-6230

i

Shirtdressing par 
excellence, reed slim 
and ultra wearable. 
Polyester rib crepe 
knit gets it all
together in 
Navy/Red/White or 
Taupe/Orange/White; 
6-16.

44.00

I f
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c.- \
- a t

\

ONLY ONE
litters a fieli 
base. Philipi 
The plane v 
immediately

A1

KINGSTOI 
prison was in i 
ing (Rlsoners 
at Kingston p 
six guards heh 

A spokes 
penitmitiary oi 
fired by raai 
block, a nngf 
each shot.

The prisoi 
pulled back to 

The riot 81 
John Medooey, 
said two shots 

The imI so i 
were origtnan; 
were released 
The prisoners

Doi
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WASHING 
Tex., returned 
for completk 
examination t 
stand trial on 1 

Aides said 
to remain in U 

Dowdy rei 
directisd by B 
C. 'Thomsen ar 

Judge Tb( 
postponing trii 
note of report! 
anxiety and di 
physical sympi 

Dowdy wi 
conspiracy am 
tion of $25,00 
to Atlanta to 1 
a federal inves

INDIANI 
.attempting i 
herd acctdei 
qnIHzer dart.

Gerald R 
was called  ̂
southeast si 
d«ghklta«ai 

police 8] 
when Watso 
l i  the neck, 
condition.
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Rain may 
Sand Springs 
sprinkle of ra; 
was also reo 
Garden (^ty H 

The weatli 
probability of 
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